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Fairs in Kansas, IA list of . Agricultuml Societies in the
State··of Kansas that will hold fairs in 1883,
with the names of Secretaries, and places
and dates of holding fairs:
Shawnee-KlmBa8 State l'alr .Aosoclation. Geo. Y.

JohnllOn, Secretary, Topeka. Sept. 10. 11, 12,13.14and 16.

Donglaa-Western _Natiollal Fal" �oaoclallon. o. E.
)(one, Secretary. bawrence. Sept. s; 4, 5, 0, 7 and 8.

Ander90n"':'Anderson Couoly Fair Aeaoctauon, G. A.

Rose. Secretary. Garnett, Sept. 19, 20 ..udst,
Bourbon-Bourbon Coulity F"ir Aoaociatloo, W. L.

Wluler. Secretary. Fort Scott, Oct. 2. 3. 4'and 6.

Rrown-:p,rown �o�nty EXllo�1tton A8!locia. Ion, '1'. L.

Brundage. Becretary, Hiawatha, Sept. 18, 19,20 and 21.

Bllller-BuUer County ExpoBltion Aasoctatton, S. L.

Shutwell, Secretary t El Dorado, Sept. 2.'), 2". 'J:1 and 28.

Cbaae-CbaBe County Agricultural Society, H. P.

Brockett, Secretary, Cottonwood Falls, Sep\, 25,_Hi. 27

and 28.

Cherokee-CberokM�County Agricultural and Stock
.

Association, L, M. Ptckerfng, Secret.!lry, Coluurbus,
Sept. 18, 19 and 20.

.

Cloud-Olood County Ag.ioullurai and Mechanical

Association, 'l·bos. Wrong, Secrellny, Concordia. Oct.
1,2,3,4, t; and O.

Colfey-Colfey ('.ounty Fair A..octatton, J. E. Wood·

ford, Secretary. Burffngton, Sept. 18,19, 20 and 21.

Cowley-Cowley .County Agricultural and Hortlcnl·
tural Society, E. P. Greer, Secretary. WIIJlleJd, Oct. S,
4. 6and 6.
Crawford-Cl'awfold Connty "Agricultural 8oclety,

A. P. RIddle, Secretary, Glrnrd, Sept. 25, �6, 27 Rnd 28.

Davla-KaIJ888 Central Agrlcnltural SOCiety. P. W.

'Powero, Secretary. Junctlou City. Oct. 4, 6 >nd 6.

Dloklnson-Dlckln8on Count.y Agricultural aud In

dustrlal AssociatIOn, H. H. Floyd. Secretary, Abilene,
Sept. 26,28, 'n and 28. ,

Elk"':Elk Couoty Agrlcnltllrlll Society, J. B. Dobyna.
Secretary. Howard, Sept. 28, 29 and 30.

EIUa-W.atern KausaB Agrlcultllral- ABSoclatlon, P.
W. Smltb. S.crelary, Haya City, Sept. 26, 'n and 28;
.

Franklin-Franklin Coullty Agrlcultul'Ill Society. E.
H. Paramore, Secretary. tittawa. Sept. 26, 26, st, 28

and 29.
Greenwood-Greenwood County Agricultural ABBO'

clatlon, Ira P. Nye, Secretary, Eureko, Sfpt. 18, 19, 20

and 21. -tr
Harvey-Harvey·Coullty Agrlcult.ural and Mechau

leal AMoclatiou, A. B. Lemmon, Secretl,lry, Newton�
Sept. 3. 4 and 6.

.

Jell'erooll-JelferooD. COIIIII.y Ag,·icllltur.i and Me·
ehanleal A.aoclatlon, J. P. Wllson, Secretary, Oska-
10018, Oct. 2, 3 4 al'd s,
Jewell-Jewell County Agricultural and 1I1echnnical

SOCiety, Geo. S. Bishop, Secretary, MBukat.\J, Sept. 11,
12and 13.
Labette=Labette County Acrcuuurat Soolety, C. A.

Wilkin, Secretary. Oawegu. St-pt. 25,26.27 auo 28.

Lincoln-Spillman Valley Farmers' Club, N. B.

Alley, Secr.lury. Ingults, Oct. 20 and 21.
Linn-La Cygne Dtstrtet FRlr Associ atlou , 0 D.

Harmon, SecretnrYi La Cygne, Sept 18,19,20 and 21.

Llno-Llnn County Agricultural and Merbanlcal

Association, Ell. R. Smltb. Becretary, Mound Pity,
Sept: 24, 25, 26 27 and 28.
Marion-Marlon Couoty Agrlcultllral SOCiety, J. H.

C. Brewer. Secretar.v. Peabody. Aug. 29, 30 and 81.
Marsball-Marsball County Fair Association, Ohas.

B. WIlBOO, Beeretary, Marysvllle, Sept. 26, 26 and 'no
McPbefllOD-McPberaoo Park ABBoclatlon, JaB. D.

Darrah, Secretary I McPherson, Sept. 25, 26 and 27.
Miami-Miami County Agricultural and Mecbanical

A88oclatlon,H. M. McLacblin. Secretary, Paola, Sept.
28, 'n, 28 ana 29.

Montgom.ry- Montgomery County Agricultural

�c4��'2s !nal:zflefer, 8ecret�ry, In,l.pendence. Sept

MorriS-Morrla Couoty Allrlcultnral SOCiety, H. S.
Day, Secretary. Parkervill•• Aug. 28. 29 aud 30.
l4..orrls-Mol'rla Cuunty Exp08l1ton CUlppH.nY', F. A

M*"�:::-:b;.�W:!\'!�ac;�r,."'l���r:i,��:·lb�jih"��,5ils,
Seoretary. Seneca, Sept. 11.12.13 aod 14.
Ottawa-Ollawa County Agricultural and Mechanical

Inatltute, J. M. Bnodgr.... , Secretary, lIflnneapolis Oct.
2. 8,4and 5. .

Pawnee-Pawnee County Agricultural Society, Joo.
K. Bosla:er. Sooretar\',"Larned. tJept. 4, 5 and 6.
Rice-Rice County Allrlcnltural Society, Gea. H.

Webster. Secretar,.-. Lyons. Sept 26,26 and 27;

a:f�:cl,��lg.:'l ���rat���lc't.�r:�·lIf��a��u����:�
ta17a.:N��.��h�o��i;7::r1c;!'ltural Society.
!!edllwlck.,...Arkans18 Vaney Agricultural Society. D,

A., Mltcbell. Secretary, Wichita, lIept. 3 4,5 and 6.
Sumnor-Sumner Counlll Agricultural and Mechan·

�. ��lf�I�:d ts. N. log, .Secretary. Wellington,

WaablnJ(l.oD-Waablngtoo County Agricultnral So·

���tl3�n�4�ldrucb, Secr·tary. WaBblogton. Sept. 11,

Woodoou-Neosho Valley.Dletrlct Fair .Aaooclatlon,
ran�'8�amm, Secretary, Neosho Fana, Sept. S, 4, 6, 6,

�l1ey·-Rlley Co. Fair .Aaooclatlon, IIlaDbattan, Sep,
tember 211, 28, 'n and 28,

.
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lions. To the credit of the telegraph strik
ers it may be stated that, as a body, they
behaved well and attempted no injury any
where. Wires were cut in some places and
tied together in othervplaees ; but, all .this
was promptly disowned - and denounced by
the Brotherhood.

'

This Is commendable and

worthy of consideration by the people gen
erally and bv laborers in particular..
The result of this strike has a much more

. important lesson for all of us th",ti it it had
been the work of a few persons only. It
numbered about fourteen thousand Indlvld
uals and thev were scattered' all over the

country. Now they -hav.e. abandoned the
strike, and many of them hasten' to get back
lnto-thelr old places at .the old wages, or

such as may be offered them. 'I'he result

goes fal! to prove that organized. strikes are
not the best means to secure better wages.
Strikes cannot occur without organization,
and when thinlts do not work smoothly for
strikers, if they are organized, and if -tllelr
leaders are fiery men, (and generally they
are) and if the followers are needy and ig
norant,'(which is frequently the case,.) their
power- for mischief is vastly increased by
reason of th� organization. Of course the.
organization is stronger to effect good as

'well as evil; but it is a fact. nevertheless,
that strikes are not certain remedieS: It

must be so always because, as in this tele

graph case, 'there is a reserve f-orce composed
of persons-not engaged in the. strike. Such

persons CIW usually be fqund in nuinbers
SUffiCl�l �o prevent absolute success on the

part of strikers; and besides that, there is a

compulsory feature about strikes that leave

unpleasant memories, Employers feel the

'stlng and resent it at the first favorable op

portunity. Persons who took the place of
strikers. have gained their ill-will. Both

these influences are bad.

But strikes have done some good. They
have set people to thinking on the subject,
and laborers are learning to takewiser coun
sels than have often prevailed. Organiza
tions of workina men ought to be encour

aged everywhere, and such organizations
ought to study to improve the intellectual

and moral standard of their membership,
and strive by all proper means to educate

public sentiment to a just appreciation of

the real needs of laboring men. Intelli-

gence rules in the long run.

P. H. Smith's Patent Roller-Attachment for Seed Drillll.
,:;....

The Randolph Hay-Rake.

All Manuf'act.ured by t.he

TOPEKA MANUFACTURING COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Smith's .Surface Roller.

._._-...---

The Strike and its�esults,

There are only three colors which are

facts known as primary or simple colors. These
similar movements, will afford fresh

are blue, red, and yellow. These colors can-
for serious people-to think about. not be separated or decomposed. All others
We have been presenting to our readers are compound and made up of mixtures of

some thoughts intended. to show that people these. White consists of all these colors
at large have su$ an indirect interest in combined in certain proportions, and when
wages paid to laborers as will justify them a card painted with the colors of the min
in aldlng in every effective wayan honest bow or speetrum is rapidly revolved it ap
adjustment of differences between laborers

pears to be white, The Intermedlate colors
and employers. This interest is sometimes -brown, orange, purple, and green-lire
direct, and is brought home to the public In made up of mixtures of tJ,lese three. An in
a way too plain to be mistaken. It is not finite variety of colors and shades can be

Iong=-only six years, smce the country was made by mlxlng these primary colors. All
startled by reports of riotous proceedings of the colors posslble may be produced from

railway strikers atPittsburg. They destroy- what are known as the aniline colors made
ed large quantities of property. They be- from coal tat, and of which the tints and
came so Infuriated that. all rules of proprie- shades are innumerable.

' .

ty and decorum were disregarded. Tpey .� _

knew no law but destruction of property. Augusta Advance: B. F. Allen purchas-
That strike cost the city and county some- ed 1,000 head of fine grade sheep this week,
thing over three millions of dollars. Within from Mr. Baker, a well known sheep raiser
a few days the last judgment against the in the eastern part of the county. Mr. Allen

county was compromised. The total actual, is an experienced wool grower, and will no
alllount which the people of Alleghany doubt make a success of the business. He

county are compelled to pay on account of' will remove his sheep to feed lots on his
tHat strike is about two and a quarter mil- farm in Walnutl.oWnsltip, this fall.

. . ,

)

In announclng the telegraphers' strike to
our readers a few weeks ago, we ventured
the prediction that the strikers would fail.
Last Friday the strike was formally aban

doned, and the individual members of the
brotherhood hurried as fast as possible to
ask employment again in the same places
they deserted threeweeks before. The rush
is reported as being really very great and
earnest. One of the neatest things done
when the order came to New York to end
the strike ,vas a resolution at once adopted,
to let the young girl operators make the first
applications for re'll\stanment, to the end
that the girls should be cared for first. This
was worthy of great praise. It shows that

respect for women is a deep seated virtue

among Americans.
Causes of this failui'e have been alluded

to in other .places and times in this paper.
Still others might be named, but it is need
less. Failure is enough. The fact of the
strike and consequent partial derangement
of business, and the possible r-ecurrence of
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Life History of the Liver-Fluke. searoh of the particular snail, ,Linnmus
Part I of the Journal of the Royal truncatulus, within vwhlch 'its future

AgriculturaLSpciety of England, for the life and growth take plac�. The em-,

present year, contains an interesting bryo bor.es into the shell, and then grows
and most v,aluable report of researches into the form which is called a -sporo

into the parasitic animal that causes cyst. The sporocyst gives rise to the

the liver-rot in sheep." l'his important second generation. This generstton is

SorghUm for Oows. work has been carried- out by A. P. known as redia. The redia, in turn,

V W W I tt M· li Ot Thomas M A F L S behalf of produce the third generation,which has
Mr. . . 0 co , lnneapo s, - ,. ., . . ." on

,

tawa county, Kansas, wrote to the the Royal Agricultural SOciety.
,

The the form of a tadpele, and-Is called car

FARMER last week, askingwbether sor- -Iiver-rot, or fluke disease, has long been carla, :The cercaria quit the snail and

ghum, fed to cows, will. produce abor- dreaded among ,sheep breeders, and enclose themselves in 'envelops or' cysts
,

Lice on Animals. tion.·
.

is caused by the presence in the bile which are attached to the grass.. When

In addition to remedies heretofore This subject was brought to our at- ducts of the liver of large numbers or a the grasa to which the,cysts adhere is

pliblished!-we find the following in an tention some months ago, and we gave flat,worm, known to zoologists, as F�- eaten ·bY sheep or', other suitable "host,

exchange: 0 II. views upon it. We also published ciola hepatica. .
'l'his parasite �hen the young liver fluke. comes out of the

Wash the animal with strong carbolic an editorial article of the Western Ru- full grown is pale brown in color, and eyst and takes up its abode in the liver

soap. suds. 'l'he soap usually sold under ral, which treated the matter in the about an inch and a third in length and of its host, and .the fatal circle is 'com-

- the name is not strong enough for the same light that we did. We have fed half an inch in thickness. ,It may be plete.
.

purpose. It may be easily prepared sorghum to cows', with best results, and likened to a very thick
. leaf in general The fluke parasite alternates between

�d of any degree of strength that may we have known many others to. do so. outline. It ts estimated that the annual a particular kind of snail and the sheep.

be required.' Get a pound of carbolic It is evident, however, that abortion in loss of sheep in the United Kingdom is One sheep cannot take the infection di-

acid crystals, which may be had at any cases where sorghum had been fed has not less than 1,OOO,�.' rectly from another, or one snail from

h I al druzzt m k 0 d
.

fr all
its neighbor. The snail gets- its inter-

woes e ggtsts, JLa e 1 poun s been of sufficient equellfi to c I,\t- The fluke, while in the bile ducts, .'
.

of common bar soap, put in a pan with tention to the coincidence and set peo- produces eggs in great abundance, some-
nal pest ·from the sheep, and after har

a little water and heat
..
until dissolved. ple to thinking. All who have had times completely-blockingup the insidea boring it for a time, gives it in turn to

Bemove the cork from the bottle con- experience with green clover and green of the ducts. In one case 7,000,000 eggs
the sheep.

taming the aeld, and put it in hot corn know that cattle may be killed by were taken from the gail-bladder of a
The'methods suggested for the pre

water, which will cause the acid to eating too much of either of them when single sheep suffering from the rot. So
vention of the liver rot will be given in

become fluid. Add this to thesoap and flrsf turned into the field, The same is long as the egg remains within the a second article-B. D. H., New Y�k,

stir well. Set away to cool, and you true-of growing sorghum. But stock body of the infested sheep, no furtlier in Oountrv Gentleman.

will have a soap at small cost which never eat enough of good clover hay or chanae takes place. The eggs natural

will be strong enough tokill any ver- cornfodder to hurt them. It would not ly pass through the intestines and are

min whicll· infest domestic animals, not be good to feed them clover seed or distributed with the.droppings. 'If they How to Handle Bulls;

and which will cure barn itch or any shellen corn to excess, though if either fallon wet ground, or are washed into Different minds adopt different meth-
cutaneous diseeaea towhich animals are of these were ground, into meal 'there pools or streams, further changes occur, ods to produce similar "reaults.. "-We

liable. It is good to cleanse and heal would be no danger. and an embryois formed. When the suppose that if almost any domestic an

sores, and a wash of it will be found It is well known among breeders .that embryo -

or first generatdon, moving imal is taken when young and prQperl�>'
good where animals are hide-bound excessive' quantrtles of, sweet food are about in the water, comes. iIi contact handled, it- can be trained. to docility
and the skin out of condition; it will be not good. The ,effect is more readily with� any object, it feels about, and if it and obedience. Old Nick' seems to be

found good to wash the inside o.f poul- detected among females and in the line finds a certain kind of snail (Linnwus so deeply inbred in some animals, just

try/houses to render them, sweet, and of abortion. Hut we do not understand truncatuIus) it begins at once to bore as he is in some men, tl).at it is difficult

kill and prevent vermin. It is a cheap, that the 'bladea or leaves of sorgo are into it. The head of the embryo fluke sometimes to manage him and thebrute

safe and sure remedy, and should find a enough swee.ter than those of corn to has a boring tool, and the body is turned both without resort to. force and fear;;

place in all well-regulated premises. A make any serious difference in their round on itself like the handle to a giro- In handling a bull calf he is apt to 'be

wash made from botling' strong plug food qualities. They are heavier, more let. A number of experiments were come too f�ar, especially if he is

. tobacco is recommended. Ail old-fash- solid, and of harder texture than are tried with other snails. 'l'hus freshly- petted and caressed, unless he is treated

ioned cure is the' fryings from salt corn blades. Whether they are' any hatched embryos, in large numbers, vftry flrmiy as well as'kindly. We. had

pork. OQe party destroys lice' on harder to digest we have no means of were placed in a vessel of water with a case once where it become necessary,

horses with black machine otl. These knowtna, for we do not remember hav- several kinds of snails, and uponexami- in ourjudgment, to larrup a bull calf

are all good, but it will notdo to depend ing ever heard the question raised. It nation all the specimens of Ldnnceus with a hickory. He was not vicious at

upon one application of any ,of them. is equally well known that dry feed and, truncatulus contained fiftyormore fluke 'all, only too friendly, so much so that he

The ,application should be repeated two scant water, or water given only at long. embryos, while the other kinds of snails seemed to delight In efforts to horn his

or three times. intervals, will soon result in' eonstipat- were entirely free. attendants at every opportunity. He

ed eondition of ,the bowels, and more or The natural place of further growth did It all playfully, and .our efforts to

less derangement of vital functions. of the fluke is the snail lung, and when persuade him into better behaVior, ap
The leanness and .weakness of cattle in the suitable position is found, farther peared to impress him more deeplywith

spring are usually caused by eating dry changes are undergone. Each embryo a conviction that QUI. chief business

and woody feed, and it often happens becomes oval, and isknown as the spor- with him was to play bull. Afterfright

that cows thus kept through winter lose ocyst, or a sack of germs. This form of entng'hlm into correct deportment -we

their calves.
-

the fluk lives at the expense of the in- had no further trouble with him. He

Our own opinion is, that there is noth- fested snail. The sporoeysts produce a became duly sober and respectful.

ing about the fodder of -sorghum, if it is number of offspring, which are known
. The-editor ofTheDairy gives his read

cured after maturity, just as corn fod- as redia. Each sporocyst produces a ers some thoughts on this subject. He

del. is cured, that will cause any kind of dozen or more redia, and these compose says: A bull is one of the most uncer

disease.. But there may be something the second form or generation of
.

the tain of animals. Usually it is rero

about the seed of cane that is not so liver fluke. The redia produce a third eious, savage, and relentless. Itattacks

safe as the fodder. If the seed is ground, form or .generation, which develops In- the owner and attendants as 'quickly as

however, and fed as meal, and in rea- to an animal shaped like a tadpole,with a stranger. At the same time it is a

sonable quantities, we think there is no a long', slender tail, and called the cer- cowardly brute, and may be cowed into

danger. When eating the whole seed,. carla. This tadpole-like animal is the subjection by means of a. very small

a large quantitywill go into the stom- one that is destined to enter the sheep weapon. A stout rawhide, once the

aeh without being broken at all. Corn and develop into the true liver fluke. animal has tasted its stinging, will

kernels are much larger than those of These small creatures fasten themselves cause it to stand off and bellow with

sorghum; and we all know that a good upon the grass, and are thus swallowed cowardly rage at a safe distance, But

deal ot whole corn passes through, ani- by the sheep. After about six w;eeks why should the owner of a bull keep It

mals. With c� seed the quantity from this time the cercaria becomes an perfectly wild and savage animal, such

must be much larger. l'he only suspic- adult fiuke and begins to llloY eggs. as this, loose about his premises? It is

ion that we have ever heard or seen In 'Phese flukes do not always pass out of a fault in its training. Bulls may be

print from experienced breeders that the sheep in the summer time. They tam�d and made docile by aiightcourse

sorghum may be injurious to JJreeding may be found in the liver at any-tlme of management. Moreoyer, everv one

cows, arises from this kind of feeding- 0'( year. A sheep took the rot in the of them should be disarmed by' remov

the wholeseed.. J!'or that reason it is. autumn of 1879, and was killed in De- ing its offensive weapons. But even

advised to grind the seed into meal and cember, 1880, when its 'liver was still then it is not sufficiently safe. Wehave

feed in moderate quantities with wheat full of flukes. seen' a polled bull attack its keeper,

bran or Chopped oats. All breeding It is well for me to repeat in brief throw him down, batter him with his

cows need frequent feeding of bran and what bas been stated, by giving Mr. bony poll, kneel upon him, and before

salt. Bran has a laxativeeffect and that Thomas' summary of the: life history of the brute could ,be disabled to reduce

is useful when dry feed is being used. the fluke. The adult fluke in the liver the man to a shapeless mass of plllp�'

It is especially useful in eonnectien of the sheep produces enormous num- Like a true savage, it still- vented its

with such food as cane or corn meal. bel'S of eggs, which are distributed with fury upon-a dead body. So tha\f6"dis-
This subject is one of very great in> the droppings of the sheep. If these horn a bull it not sufficient protection.

terest to us all, and we would, be much eggs have moisture and a suitable de- It may, howeve!, be �f great help.. to

pleased to publish the experience of any gree of warmth,.they cOntinue to live, one's self from ImmedIately fatal lDJU-'
ry, which one thrust· of a sharp horn '

farmers or breeders who .will favor us and in each is found an embryo. fl'he mIght effect. But every bull should be

with it. embryo leaves the egg and swims_' in brought under strict discipline frOIQ. its

RUBLI(J SALES OF FINE (JATTLE.

Date8 claImed only for sales advertised in the
K&N8A.8 F.ulMER. ,_,

-

.

September lS-Wm. p. Hlginbotham.Manhattan,
Kg,. ,

October 17 Will R. King, Marshall. Mo.
October 24 and 26. 'Jlheo, Batell. RltrKln8vtlle, 'Mo,
NoftJDber') and 2-H. H. Lackey" Son.-l'eabody, Kae.
Novemher 1 to S-Polled Cattle sales at Kansaa

City; Mo.
November IlO and 21- Joshua Barton and J. F.
Barbee. Millersburg, Ky.
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Ma.nagem�nt of Stallions.
There is a great deal of practical good

sense in the following which we find 1D

the Pittsburg Stockman:

"There are many mistakes made by
owners � stallions. It is a sadmistake
to keep a stallion shut up in his stall

. from one yeat's end to another with lit
tle or no exercise. It is a mistake to
consider a stallion unfit for anything
but breeding purposes, and consequent
ly giving him no work to do. It is a

mistaken idea that a horse when kept a
- stallion must necessarily become vic
ious. It is a mistake to treat a stallion
as though he was a wild animal, of
which everyone should stand in awe, or

. trea� with barbarian cruelty. A stal

lion should receive as nearly as possible
the same treatment given any other
horse. Anyone knows that plenty of
exercise and a reasonable amount of
work are essential to the perfect health
and.development ot the animal. With

o�� these the ,flesh and tissues may be
come soft and flabby, the muscles re

laxed and
..
the' bones weakened, and

'even deformed. Since the stallion is to
. transmit his ehafaeterlstiea to his pro
geny they should receive the fullest
possible development in the direction of
practical UtilIty. Many of the most
successful breeders make a practice of

working their stallions regularly; using
them for driving on the. road, and for

any purpose for which, they would use

any horse. As a consequence their stal
lions are as docile and tractable as any
horse need be, while the added vigor,
strength andhealthfulnesshas increased
their value as sires.y> a remarkable ex-

(,
r

tent.
. The stallion, more thananyother

horse, should be made a pet and friend,
thus tending to improye the_ir temper
and disposition, which are as suscepti
ble of being transmitted to their off

spring as are physical characteristics.

Bartholomew'" Co.-Merino Bucks-Topeka.
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·birth. T,he calf should be tied up s�s-'ability of the skim-milk for'cheese, but
tematically, and taught to lead by a as it is sweet, and .deslred proportions
halter. ·It should be floggedwtth araw- of cream can be left in it, I, cannot see
hide for its first offense and-once aweek but that it would do very well fo� the
thereafter should have a reminder of its purpose. .

'

punishment: When cleaned and attend- The machine' ts simple in construe
ed to in the usual manner, the 'attend- tion, is easily managed, mid I see no ev
ant should never be without the raw- idence of wear about it.
hide and every command should be Perhaps ihis covers the ground of
accompanied by a touch of it., When, your inquiry, but if more is needed, I
led out to water,' it should be driven will be pleased to'aJ:D.pliiy any poillt de-
with the whip, and when used for ser- sired'." Very truly yours,
vice should be dnven back into its, pen JOHN I. CARTER'.
or stallby the same means. A bull so
ttained may be made as docile and obe-
dient as a dog-an equally savage and Seoret of Suooesaful Dairying.truculent animal, naturally; We hav� Colman's Rural-World discourses in a
thus trained a bull, which could be

way that will not quite satisfy Kansasturned out to water in the yard, and dairymen, but some of the thoughts arewhen ordered back again would return very good. This is the article referred.at the words "go in" with aimost ludi- to:
crous alacrity; never bellowing or paw
ing the ground or making the least
offensive demonstration, -so long as ,the
rawhide was in Sight.

'

It would be a still safer' method to
make the bull work. Idleness is pro
ductive of'mischief. A horse power
worked by a bull might be turned to a

very useful purpose,
' In a dairy itwould

cut feed, churn, and grind meal, :and
when no work was required, it could be
made to take exercise in this way with
much benefit to its usefulness as a

breeding animal.

H. V.,PUGSLBY.
'PLATTlJBURG. Mo:. breeder of
Ver.mont registered Merino
Sbeep. Inspection of ,1locks
and correspondence invited.
8\ubb,. 440 beads tbe !lock.

•••• . One hundred andMil rarh8
forMJk. ,.'

"

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elcbboltz. Wlcblta. Kto.
I:.tge Stock :A.uc1loneeer and breeder of Thoroilgbbred Sbon-holn Gattle.

'

,

A LTAHAiM.HERD. W.·D. H.Oundlll". Plauant Hili...tl.: 1110. Fashionable-bred Sbort:bom cattle. StralllbtRose ot Sharon bull at head of herd. 'Young cattle tor
aale; bulla aulUr.bleto head any sbow herd.

P·ERSIMMON HILL STOOK P'A'RlII. D. W. ,1IIc
Quilty. Proprietor. breMU and Importer otAmer

Ican !\Ierioo Sbeen. hll'h·cl... Ponlt!y· iud, 'Bei'kehlre_
BOIl8. Stock for lBIe; J80 buckL �epon. Boone
eonntv, Mo.

Write Bartholomew & 00. for Fine Bue_!<a-Topeka.

DIMMIOK: &(PUFl"ER. Blue Baplds,Kaa.• dRIers InVermont ReIr18tered and Improvea American lIIe
rlno'l}beepJ l00ltamejUBtrecelvpd. �rrea.lOlIdted.,

A HAMILTON. Butler.,lIIo. Tborou�hbred Gallo-
• way, cattle. and calves out ot Sbort-horn cows by

Galloway bulle. for .a1e. - .

,

'

,

- ,

BRUCE STONER. Lee's SUmmlti 1110,. breeder of

H.�o��Iftfe�'Ii:":"'OO:�in���obt'i:re�t��,!'d��g .�r!t:�no Sheep. 2A)O tull-blood ewes ,\Uld 70 bucka.
cow.. Oboloo atock for sale cheap. Good mllkin" '

-

tamilles. Invites colTt!8JlOlldeooo and inspection of GOLDEN BELT SHEEP RANOH. Henry do,Brun-
herd. Satlataction guaranteed. ' BOU, Abilene, Kan... breeden ot Improved AmPr-

"According to the Hon. HiramSmith, ' ,
'Iean Sheep. lIlO -rame for lBIe.. Dickinson (1108) 'at

.. .' . 'PIOKETT'MIENSHAW, Plattsburg. 1110" breed. head of berd, cUpped 88.15 lba.of Wisconsm, modern darry farmm$ era of the Oxfords, PrinCetl8. Renick. Rose of G-BBOTliWEz.--L-.-B-rec-k-enrt-'d-.ge-.-111-0-..-breed--er-otstarts out with keeping one·cow on four 8baron.,Wiley. Young Mary. Phyllis. and otber
• Spaolsh or Improved American lIIerino sbeep;'.

" popular strains of Rbort·boms.- Stock for sale. ted � I hardihood d h 'ti 400 -r.acres, and thts should be, the password PJl.ttBbnrg ill near Leavenwortb. :Ie. or. ze., '

an -!7 -; rams or

to evecy dairy lodge-"one cow to, four HARRY lIIcCULLOUGH. Fayette. Hew� 00 .. 1II1B-
acres;" and this should lie rapidly 're- C.HI. e.d'S.I...

and�:r.OI='i:i�: .M:t:..,.ma:3.���I:':���duced until the undoubted possibility is Ii B. SCOTT",Sedal1a. 1110 .• bree1l.r ot'SBOa'l"HOR� bleterma.' . '- .,

,

reached of keeping one to every acre. SHRi)l���r;_EBH�i�Ds!'n�I�:r!�I�guc:.r·WOLD and

"oultl7'One �f �.he principles of moderI:' dairy' W .1'._& T. n. EVANS. S""alla: Mo.• Breede.. offarmmg is to have our cows give the • Short-hom Cat1le. B.rk.hlre Ho�. Bronze Tur

mostmilk when dairy goods are at the keYBtPlymouth Rock,ChickenB and Pe u Ducke.

hi h t· hi h"
.

bl
. H BLAKESLEY. Peabody. K..... breeder ofcbolceg es price, w c 'IS mvana y ill

• Thorooghbred Shon.horn Cattle aod Polaod-
WID•ter. It has been repeatedly demon- Ohlna SWI.ue.

- "

,

- \&

JAO WEIDLEIN. Peabody. 'Xaa.• breeder and eblp ,

strated that a good herd of cows coming JERSEY PARK STO()K FARM. O. 1". ··!learl. Solo· rr of pure bred hl.!ih C1... poultry ot 181'Brletlee.
into milk in September, October, and Oatlfe�:nl�;'k!:���e�����.::.gloter Jersey

sN·eom::�:;::L=;:=YYA'RD8. \V�.Bam-November, will, in the average, give SMALL BROS .• Hoytl Jackson 00•• Kart ..... Breede.. mond. P. O. box lQO._Emporia. �t' breederotpnre'
from 4,500 to 6,000 pounds ofmilk annu- of Sbbn-bom Oatt e aud dbester White Swine. bred Lhrhl, Brahm.... ra.rVIdge \JIICIlIDe. Plymoolh

, Oo�.pnodeoce BOllclt".!'. B.®kL Ellgslo """!"'u; ,atock In tall. �d for cIrenlar
ally.

.

This milkis worth, to sell at a
M WALl'MIRE. Oarbou�aIe. KRO ..... breeder of BLAOK OGOHIliS B�OLl1l!lIVELY.The Danish-Weston Oream Separator. .taetory, or to 'manufacture into butter . thoroogbbred Shon-hom Catile t;he.tf>r White At K. S. P. Show my blacka tock tI811 In premlume- Hogs. lJlght 'Brahm... aud Black Spanish OblckeoB. wlnulng tor blghest acorinll' blrdio over all cl ....... EggsWe have 4iqUlry about this new dairy or cheese" $1.30 per 100 pounds,or$58.50 Oor.espondenoo solicited. and stock tor aile. O. H: RBflDES. '

machine. The last issue of Colman's as the average for each cow., In other W w. WALTMIRE. HIII.lde Stock 'Farm. Oarbon-
North Topeka. KaoaU.

,

d d' f' th 'to· dale.. GaaIl8 couot.y. KanBa•. breeder: ot Thor- WM. WIGHTlIIAN. Ot&awa, Kans8jl. breeder ofRural World contains the most satis- wor s aIry armmg WI one cow oughbred ..bort-hom catoe and CheBter.Whlte pigs. hlgh-cl...poultry-Whlte.Brown and'.Domlnlque
fact«;>ry statem.ent we have seen, as fol- eight acres' on 160 acres produces $1,160; Stock tor sale. " I.e.horna and BulI"OOOhlnlll Eggs. t2,0' for\th�neen.
lows: 'modern dairy farming with one cow to DR. A. 111. EIDSON. Readlnll. Lyon 00.; Kaa•• mak';

.

. a Bpeclalty of the breeding alld sale ot thoroullh- NURSERY.EN'•.DIREC:rORY.Since,the Dailish-Weston centrifugal four acres produces $2,560', an mcrease bred aM hl�b-llrade Short-horn Oatl,le. Hamblet"nJan
ruilk separator advertisement of the of $1,500; by an outlay for feed and 'fec;:';� W�R8,:,oatf"'hlonable atraln.andpure·bred
Philadelphia Cream,ery Supply Company help, a net profit of $64O-a sum suffic-

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F.M. Neal. Pleasant
has appeared in .the Rural World, it has ient to raise the price 01 land from $50 'oUghb�a,�:f,'l'JI�=: Ji:>o;'t��rub��I�� g,J!g[.i
naturally excited the curiosity of many to $100 per acre. A fundamental con- .beep. Polaud-Ohlna and Berkehlre hogs. Youog

d't' 'f ful f
. .

1
atoc
__k_fo�r_sa_l_e. _who had not heard' of it before, as to the I Ion -0 success armmg IS' arge GmLD &: PRATT. Oapital View Stock Farm.benefit to pe derived'from it, how it is crops of corn, BOt less than two acres of Sllv'lr LakeJ.,KII.I!." breeders of THOROUGH

. worked and what are theknownre'sults. fodder and four acres of field corn for BRED SHORT·J:l.OR.N CATLLE, and JERSEY
RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale in season.We therefore present the following from every ten cows. or a total of twenty-four Jtf'� Red 8urif18 a 8pecf.aUtl. Correspondence
solicited.

'

a practical dairyman of Chester county, acres for forty cows. All the manure ---'-------------

CHAS. E. LEONARD Proprietor of "KaveoBwood"Pa., who has given 'it a fair trial: of the farm should be evenly placed on herd ot Short·horn Cattle, Merino Sheep. Jacks aud,

th t t f d'
- Jenneto P.O .• Bell Air. Cooper county. Mo .• R. R. Bta-"lil_reply to your esteemed 'favor of ese �en y- our aCJ;es urlDg the �in- tlon.BuncetoD.

late date, I will say I have been using ter, and the land plowed previous to the
centriforge, made by the- Philadelphia tenth of May, and thoroughly harrow

Creamery Supply'-Company, for the last ed, the qorn planted immediately there
four months, and that is use has been after with a horse drill, the rows three

entirely satisfactory so far. This ma- and a half feet apart, and the kernels
chine has a capacity, as we use it, of fro� seven to nine inches, apart, and
about one thousand pounds ofmilk per cultl�ated well before the corn comes

hour. We run it by water-power, giv-. up WIth a fine to�thharrow: Frequent
ing it a speed of 1 900 or 2000 revolu- IV thereafte� cultivate untIl the tenth

, ,
of July at wb' h t· e if 0 k has bee STRONG CITY STOCK SALESwill be beld thetions per minute. ,

, 10 1m, w r n
WALTER MORGAN & SON. IrvlnlUMa..halJ COUD- fourth Saturday fn eacb montb at'Strong City.,

honestl'y done it wI'll be free from ty • .xauaas. Breeders ot HERE�·ORD CATTLE. Add G 0 HILDEBRAND' taI Q;"n to' take t II "h '

d't ' . Stock for sale aud co
..

,rrespoo,dence Invited. less., .

'_ .' �ecre lY......... ou a • e cream, an I .

d ·th h' hcames nearer doing that than any plan �e� s WI never a. oe 10 t e field, and
S A. SAWYER, Manbattan .Kaliaaa Live Stock

of setting milk for cream raising that I
It IS almost certam to produce fi�t! S.ln.. we�t.A8;:3�F:ren��� JTa.��e��>;::�7A�B���

have ever tried. I find that in the cor-
bushels per acre of shelled corn and thH: N H GENTRY .. Sedalia. Mo. Breeder of BERK-

. ., ty tons of fodder. It takes less labor te • SHIRE HOGS of Ierge .Ize and best quality.respondi.ng months, of the last three raise twenty-four acres of corn as de- -.---------------t h t k PHIL D. MILLER II< SONB Panora Iowa. breedersyears, I as a en, on an average, near- scribed above, than to raise half that of Polaud-Chiua'. Eseex IlIg·boned Euglls.b Berk-ly 29 pounds of Diilk to make a pound of amgunttelanted in hills and the cultiva- Bblres aud Duroc or Red Berkshlres. Our herot are Merino St.ock. Fa.rm.
t· d d il h noted aa prize-wlonere.butter. whereas with this machine it Ion e erre unt you can see t e We alao have tlue Ootawold aurl Southdo... Ram. tor

,

rows " , sale. and the beat bro.ede of1>oultry for the farm.has taken less than 25 pounds.
.

,"

We have complete control of the
Mr. Crawford Ml}ore, the widely·known farm· C W. JONES. Richland. :Micb.; breeder of 'pure-

• bred Polaod-()blna. lily breedlog stock aU re.eeand fruit grower of Tonganoxie. Leavenworth corded In both the Ohio and American P·O. BecQrdB.crelim', as we can churn it sweet, or 'b d ./ J

slight,l'y aCI'd, as desl·re·d.
county. bas t orougbly tll&te one ot tbe Plum·

'FOR JERSEY RED PIGS,mer Evaporators. lIIr. Moore. In additIon to Write to EDGAR OGDEN
'

There is no injury to the grain of but- heing one of the most successful farmer� In tbe Eddyville I�wa.
ter, and in other respects it is certainly West. Is a man ofintelligenC'e and high Integrity.

be�ter than when made in the old 'way.
He writes as fl)llowsln regard to �e Evaporator:

The ruilk and cream runs less risk 7bW�1h;lta=:; Fruit ElIIJporator 00 .. Leaven-

from taints, or atmospheric influences, Having had IGany busbels of apples that were
b rottIng and going to wa.te in my orchards In theecause the. separation is accomplished summer ot 1882. [ was Induced. much against,my

> as soon after milking as it can be got to judgment. to purchase olle of your No.4 EV8,p'
orators. Within three weeks I was enabled to. pay

,

the machine. Even impurities thatmay for 1M macht.,.� out of the Bale qJ tlllJporated !rwUIl.
, 'd t 11 t· th 'lk th and I saved all my surplus and unmarketobleacm en a y ge m

.

e IDl ,are or- apples. I regl4rd the machine as petfect. both in
�ughly and completely tait.en out. .

Its coustructlon and In Ito results; and as long as
I raille fruit. 1 will run a Plummer Evapl}rator, J BAKER SAPP Oolumbla.lIIo., With our Chester county green-grass. CRAWFORD MOORE. • breedaLARGE ENGL18HBERKsHIRESWISE.

Catalogue tkee.

WAVELAN» POULT'RYYARDB. 'Waveland. Sha,,
,

nee couoty. Kan.... W. J. lIIciOolm breederot
Light Brahm.... Plyu:Iouth Rocke, ,and l!etln Ducks.
Stock tor sale now. EnatOr hatDolhglil_o; alao
Bull" Oocbln etrgB.

'
,

,..,HE YORK NURSERY, COlllPA:NY. Home Nur
!l aeries at Fort"Scott. Kana.... Southem Branch•.

(Q�:I�= :=·"=�liu'Kt.�, la:lf�D�r:f��
klnds,of N,unery atock. embractnl' everythln_ll' adapted
to tbe New WMt� from Nebraalta t9 TulIa. Beterenoo
Firat Natlo.nal Bank.�on Scott; .

PLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. Estabilihed In
1888. J. W. Latimer &Oo"l'leilaailton,'Kao.. , do

a wholesale and retail buoln_. Nellhbornoode club
binI! together rit etook at whol_le. a apeclalty with
us. Bend for terme and catalO8U ....

BALDWIN OITY N11BSBBY.
E.tabUehe.t he� In 1889.

KEEPS ON HAND a full Une ot Nonery Stock

APplej Pear. Oherry. Peacb aod Plum; Shrubs.
Roaea. 'U bs and P'lowerinll Plaota. Wanting 10
cbaoge location. wlllld.. very low tlgures to dealera or
theae wanting to plant largely. of'the followlnll: 75L�2·year·old ap]lle-heat varieties. 4.000 a·year-olde; "".
OliO l-year-old Coocord vlnea; 60,000 Turner RaoPbtlrry
�r�: Oi�J'.jBf��;ca�8JO::OgQ:.lackberr�.�L&��lara

Baldwlo OIty. Kan.....

H....fard C.ttl•.

J S. HAWEB. MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM.
• Colony,-Anderson Co .• Kas ••

Importer and�reeder of
HEREFORDCATTLE.

125 bead ofBulls. Cows. and Hellers for sale.
Write or come.

THE lIIIAlIII NURSERIES. Loulaburg. Kaa.• Apple
, Cberry. Peacb. Pear and Plom trees. 8IIllill trill\,

pl�����.fc.4r.ti.. Addr-
, OADWALLADER BROS .•

Loulaburg.K....GUDGELL & SIMPSOl!, IOdependence; Mo .• Import
e.. aod Breedera ot J:l.eretord and AlJerdeeo Angus

cattle. lovite correspoudenoo aod an Inspectlou ot their
herd_.�. � ___

ST ..a-LOUD

S V. WALTON'" SON Bhlppe.. and breede.. of'
• pure hlood POlaud-Cbl'na bOgB for twenty yeara,

Pigs coostaotly 00 baud. Ro.ldence. 7 1011•• west of
Welllogtoo. 00 K. 0,. L. do S. K R. R. Pci8totllce.WeI·
Iington. Ka,nsaa.

FOR SALE on Looe Rprlntl Ranch. Blue Rapid.
Xanaas. tine tboroughbred Scotch Collie Shenh.rd

1:'o�:����'::�ro�t,tl'in:f..·bnp.; B���"l If;: �t"'!�:
famous Vlotorla Swloe. aDd thoroUgbbr�.reglBtered
lIIerino Bbeep. Write for clrcule... '

Addreaa H. P. GILOHRIST. .

Blue Rapids, lIIarshail 00 .• Kanaas.
R W. GEN�:B.Y, Sedalia, Mo.,

Bre�B and haa alway. tor aale tbe very beat .tralo. ot

pastures" our living streams of pure wa-

CO. BLANKENBAKER. OTTAWA. KAS .. breederter, and this machine, there ought to be TYPE FOR SALE. • and shipper ot recorded POLAND·CHINA" and
.' 'Yorkehlre awlne. AIBO Plymouth Rocke. Specla1no diffiCl.!-lty in making a very fine but-· This office has several hundred pounds rates by exp....... Write.

ter, and of even quality. ,,(\.s I make of Brevier and NonpareU type for sale at -R-O-B-E-R-T-'-CO-O-K-.-I"-·O-Ie-.-A-Ue-n-co-un-ty-.-x-'n-.....-.-I-m.putter only, I cannot spea�, Of the s�t- ·sixteen cents a pound. "w�1:{:;::_=�e'WJJ.0laod China Hogs. Pigs

V.ermont Me�o Sheep,..
'

1.000 pure-bl1lds to select trom. 400 CIiolce YoonR
Bueke for sale at low tI.rn-. aod aatlatactlon gDIII1In
teed.

$5- to "20 per day at bome. SampleR worth 16
II! free. Addrelll Stinson &: Co., Port-

land, .MaIne.
_
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-KANSAS FAR.MER.

and encloses itwith a-good substantial fence, night will bear 'me witness in these sentl-. excellent piece of work.. James Anthony

for which he pays $200 more, leaving $4,000 ments and claim that even greater results Froude's name ·Is attached to a tlmelyartlcl(l

of the capital yet uninvested. He now puts can be attained. While 'others who have on "Luther" and the number contains two

A Paper Read Before the ·Amerioan For- the-entire forty acres under a good state of been reared in the backwoods, cradled in a poems, one by Austin Dobson, the other by

eBtry Oongr8BB at St. Paul. Minn., Au- cultivation, preparatory to setting out in for- sugar trough, and perchance housed iu a hol- Algeron Charles Swinburne. "To New

gust 9,1883, by.D, O. Burson, of est trees. He is somewhat at a loss to know low tree, and spent the prime of .thelr lives York with the Mails,"- and "Theatrical

T k K what species of trees to plant, but he soon in cutting and burnil)g. valuable timbers; Traitors," are light and agreeable reading.

opea, as.
.

-'
, 1

decides that It must be either black walnut, with. no conception of its value, may say The edltorlal departments are as U8UIl'-

More able tongues have tlilked, more glft- catalpa or white ash. He must also consider ,that twenty cents for a fence postIs anenor- good. (The Modern Age Publishing .Co.,

ed minds have thought, more ready pens that he is limited to just sixteen years to mous price, and the average farmer cannot Nl?w York City. $1:60 per annum.)

have written upon the�reat future necessity convert the timber into money. His knowl- afford to buy them. WeU, for the benefitof The North American Review for Septem

of planting forest trees, but allthe talking, edge of the nature of the black walnut tells that class let us make a large reduction, and ber is �n admirably constltuted number,

thinking· and writing have. so far ava!led him that it is not merchantable at that age, put a catalpa PO!!t, thatwill last a hundred whether we regard the timeliness" and lm

comparatively little. Why is it? Because consequently he must look to the others, years at the same price of a cottonwood that portance of the subjects presented, or the

it has not been looked at in a business light. eitherof which canbemarketed quite young. will not last two years, ten cents each, and eminent competence of the authors chosen

Too many look upon it as an act of benevo- The ash for bentmaterial, for carriages and yet we have twe"Iity thousand dollars, or for their discussion. First comes "State

lence, thinking" they must metamorphose. ,wagons, and, the catalpa for fenee posts and about twenty per cent. per annum,. two or Regulation of Corporate Profits," by Chie�
themselves into a philanthropist before railroad ties, but there beine a .greater de- three times as much as could be realized in Justice T. M. Cooley, of Michigan, showing

they can set out, a grove of trees. Willie a mand on the western pralrles for posts and bonds or mortgaees. But It is unnecessary how far, by, wise Iegtslatlon, and by apply

few perchance wUl do it with a feeling of ties than for bent material, and the catalpa to make any such reduction. 'fen million ing in the spirit of enlightened jurispru

pride, others may do it for 'honor or
fame. being a hardytree and a fast grower, with catalpa fence posts could be sold to-day in dence the_principles of the common law, the

But is benevolence, philanthropy, pride, lasting qualities second to none, he decides Kansas at twenty-five cents each, and as harrowing exactions of corporate companies

honor or fame the motive tha� impels the that that shall be the tree to plant. many railroad ties, at double the price of an and monopolies in generalmay be restrained

progressive car in this, the nineteenth cen- By adopting the usual plan of setting
4x4 oak. .

and the Interests of the people effectually

tury? "NO'1 What is it? Money I The love feet each way, It will require twenty-seven In making the above calculations we have conserved. John A. Kasson, M. C., writes

• of money, or the anticipation of money, hundred per acre, or one_ndred· and eight said nothing about the land after the timber on "Municipal Reform," and-offers sugges

That being the case, let us consider tree thousand to set the forty acres. He finds has been removed. Neither have we said tions for the abatement of the evils of mls

planting in its true light, a light that will that to prepare th.e ground, buy or raise the anvthingabout the taxes; so we will allow government in our greatmunicipalities that

mumine the minds of every American citi- 'trees, set them out and cultivate them as one to offset the other.
.

will command the earnest interestofall good

�I!, the light of money-making. Yes; if long as they require any attention, it will .
We have also confined, ourselves to dollars citizens without respect to party. Richard

we do that we strike the keynote whose mu- cost about one hundred dollars per acre, or and cents, said nothing about the pleasure Grant White treats of "Class Distinctions in

sicwill vibrate throughout. the length and the remaining four thousand dollars. He and comfort derived from shade trees and theUnited States," a subject that is destined

breadth-of the land. Our capitalists, East, has now the entire capital invested. Let us wlndbrakes, or pictured the beauties and to occupy more and more the attention of

West, North or South, allInvest theirmoney look for the returns. The weeds and grass grandeur of forest groves, or calculated the, .the American people as great fortunes.in

for the purpose of increase. Our merchants being kept down, w!'l will letnature take her untold value they sustain to fruit orchards, crease. "Shooting at Sight" is the subject

do not invest in dry goods and grocerles and course, do her own trimming and pruning e;min fields or pasture lot!', but we have of some pertinent reflections byJames
Jack

work and worry over their business, for the until they are eight years old. Of coursewe merely tried to show how many dollars and son, Ohlet-Justlce of the I::ltate of Georgia.

purpose of accommodating their friends
and cannot give exact fie;lires as to what the re- cents can be realized in a certain number of In "Facts about the Caucus and the Prima

neighbors with thenecessttles of life. The suit will be, but we base our calculations years by raising timber for commercial pur- ry," GeorgeWaltonGreen unveils the �jcks

capitalist does not invest In bank or
railroad upon precedent, our own knowledge

and the -poses.
practiced by political managers in large

stockswith the spirit or feeli!lg o� a phllan- experlence-of others; andeveu with that we
cities. 'I'he well-kn�wn 'English �ss�yis�"

throplst. Vandei'bUt, Garrett or Gould do will be extremely liberal, will calculate up- Book Notioes. W. H. Mallock, contiibutes "Conv.e'tsatloug

uotbulld rallroads over ourplains,through on a loss of 25 per cent. (We know" of A VALUABLE BOOK FORFARJlIERS. with a Solitary," in whlchhesets forth with

themountains-or along the valleys, penetrat- groves where there has not beerra loss of The American Farmers' Pictorial Cyclo- much ingenuity the arguments adverse to .

ing every village and hamlet, for the purpose two per cent.) but 011 account of the ex-
pedia of Live Stock is the somewhat lengthy

popular government. The Rev. Dr. D. S.

of aeeommodating the poor granger in get- tremes in climate, we will suppose �hat title of a large volume containing over 1,000 ,P�elan contribut�� �n artlele.sparkllng
with

tlng his few bushels of corn or.wheat to twenty-eight thousand have either died or
pages, crowded full of valuable

information �pl��am�, 011
the Ltmttanons of Freethink

market. The millionaire who has hls-pala- neen so stunted as to be worthless, which
upon live stock. It Includes in its discus- mg. Fmally, GrantAllen, the�ostch�m

tial mansion and is enjoying all the comforts leaves just eighty thousand good thrifty sion, horses, cattle, swine, sheep, poultry, Ing of alllivl,�� writers on natural histO�;
of life, does not invest his surplus capital

in trees eight years old. It now becomes nee-
dogs and bees. It is a complete "stock doc- discourses on An American WildFlowe�..

comer lots, fine dwellings or massive blocks, essary to remove one-half of them, or forty tor," combining the .effective method of ob- Publ�shed at 30 Lafayette Place, New York,

for the purpose of beautifying the city or thousand. Now here is where <the -eatalpa [ect teaching with written instructlon, being and' for sale by booksellers generally.

giving his poor neighbora comfortable
home. has an advantage over almost anyother tree. illustrated with over 700 cuts and full page

We do not tnvest in electric light or tele- It makes a good, lasting post, as soon as engravings. It gives briefly but accurately
phone stockto lfll��e the blind see or deaf large enough to utilize for the purpose, and the facts concerning the various breeds, the

hear. But in. eacllJ8nd every one of these" the average sized catalpa will be plenty characteristics and excellences of each; the

1,11vestments. the one great object is to make large enough at eight years old, and many.

money. Then if this is the motive power in of themwill make two or threeposts or even
best methods of breeding, training, shelter

evervthing that is progressive, it is folly to more.
Ing, stabling and general management, with

look at tree-planting in any other light. And We see an article In the Homestead by speclfle directions upon buying and selllng.

in that light alone; yes I in that electrifying Suel Foster, the veteran tree planter, where It also contains careful and Illustrated

Ilght we will for a few minutes consider for- he states that he measured catalpa trees in analyses of the "points" of domestic ani

est tree-planting. And without being in the his grove, "seven years old from the seed, ,mal�, with the qiseases to which theya.re
least egotistical we think we have thepower that were twenty to twenty-six inches in .subject, how to know them, the caus�s, pl.e

to show that forest-tree planting 'wiII make circumference and twenty-four to thirty feet' veu.tion· and
cure. These are- all glv�n ·1�

a safer investment and bring in larger and high. These, of course, would make four or �lalll, simple l��guage, free from te�hlll�all�
more satisfactory returns. than any other five good posts each, but we will not calcu- ties, \)�t sClentlfic.ally correct.

It PIescll��s
legitimate business that man can embark in. late on so tina a growth, but say that we can rem�dles best s�lted fO.r each case, readl Y-

But in this enterprise we cannot sow autl .get one good post from each tree, making
obtained and easily applied,

reap the same year. We sow in our prime 40,000 posts. A catalpa post, even an inferior
The book is designed f�r p�·actlcal use by

and reap in our decline and to the benefit of one, will always bring a good price, say
the farmer. It has upo� Its tlt!e page as Its

our children who follow after. And to il- twenty-five or tlurty cents, but we will put authors, two n�mes �hlC�l are III themselves

lustrate this point, and
'

show it in the most them down at twenty cents each. Calculat- a guarantee of Its reltabiltty-Hon, Jonathan

practical light, we will take a kind and ing that the remaining timber of the trees, Periam, who has had large exp�rlence as

thoughtful 'parent, who has a bright and being utilized for fire wood, will pay for cut- editor.of the Wester� Rural, Pr,!!tirleFarmer,

promising son of five summers in whom he tlng and removing the posts, we .now have American Cyclopedia of Agncultn,re, and

takes a fatherly interest and wishes to see from this thinning 40,000 posts at twenty other works; an� /1.. H. Baker, y. S., ,\�hO,
comfortably started in business when he at- cents each making a total of $8 000. The as veterinary editor of the American Field,

.

' ,
.

. and of the illinois Humane Society, has

talns the age of twenty-one. Haviug five remainder of the trees. are left standing d t te 11
.

b'l't' I'
,

1·1i II

I'd d 11 I I I h t ld f tl t .
.. .

1
. emons ra ( liS a I 1 Y III liS speCla e (

t lousan 0 ars JI'( 1 C 1 e se s aSI. e or lit eight years longer, or uutll t Ie son attallls
f d TI' b I

. .

t tI tl'" tl t

purpose and wishing it to inerease as fast as his majority and is ready to start in busi- 0 stu y. liS 00 { IS JUS Ie 1111" la

pOSSible in that time-sixteenyears-he verv ness. The father now puts the axmen-at every farmer needs, He ought to s�cure a

naturally asks, "ho� shall I invest it so that work to remove the entire grove amIconvert
copy and �pend 1�ls spare hOlll'� dur!lIg t!le,

itwiililot only be safe but increase in the the timber into ready cash. Here, again,
coming wint�r III .carefully s,tu?ymg ItS

greatest ratio?" Government bonds are we have to be sdinewhat imaginary, but will
pages. He wlll fome!. valuable lIafo�matl��

safe, put then the inter�st is so very small depend mostly upon experience and prece- UPO? any sllb�ect It discusses, a1� • � cou

that his capital would only increase about dent to do the calCltlating. We cannot take.
not lllvest a little. money mO�'e JlldlCl?Usly.

three thousand dollars in the slx.teen years Isolated cases and make comparisons or our
The FARMER IS careful. 1Il what It en

even atcompound interest. He" next Inves- results will look unreasonable, for �e have dorses, and It. does not hesl�ate to. endor�e

·tigates a real estate mortgage bearing six ·hel\rd of catalpas sixteen years old, forty to
this work, for It has �eal.merit and IS admlr

per cent. interest. In this he finds that his forty-five inches in circumference which ably arranged. for pIactlCal usc. If any �f
.

'
. our readers Wish to Imow more about thiS

little capital would only about double its�lf would make two or three railroad ties, or b kIt tl . dd th K tnsas Cit Pub-

by the time the soil is ready to use it. But ten or twelve fence posts, but as we would .00. e lem a ress elY

the father being desirous of a larger incrense, sooner be below than above we will say that
llshmg Company, T. ProtherQ, manageri.100

looks beyond bonds and mortgages and be- there can be realized 'on an averag� four
West 9th street, Kansas City, Mo.

holds the treeless plains of the great west-- good fence posts per tree, or one hundred A number of farnous names combine to

which are fast settling up with the industri- and sixty thousand, which at tW!lnty cents make The Modern Age for September a

ous emigrant. He sees that building mate- each would amount to thirty-two thousand noteworthy number. The fiction comprises

rial, especially fence posts and railroad ties dollars. Added to what we have from the "Hard Luck," by Gaston Bergeret; "What

are in great demand and that demand is fast first thinning we have a grand total of forty Happened to Holy St. Pancras of Evolo,"

increasing, while the material is decreasing, thousand dollars, or over fort_y per cent. per by A. Schneegans, and the conclUding chap

He sees a bright future for the tree-planter. annum for the entire time. tel'S of �'The Californians." The first two

Hismind Is �ow fully made up; he will in- Now I think that these results look incred- selections are entertainlqg to the highest de

vest his flve thousand dollars in western ulous, especially to a person who has given gree, and the serial taken as a whole is a

land and forest trees. He selects forty acres the subject no thought, but the experience wonderfully goou novel. The story itself

of good tillable land, for which he pays $800, of·many under the sOUl�d of my voice 1;0- holds the inte�est, and, as a�anslatlon, is an

FOREST TREE PLANTING AS AN IN
WFSTMENT.

-

Animal Meeting of Farmers' Aillance,
The Alliances of the State of Kansas are

-remlnded that-in accordance with the con

stitutton and 'the resolutions passed at the

last session, the third annual meeting of the

Kansas State Farmers'.Alliancewlll be held

in the city of Topeka, on Wednesd"aYi Sept.
12, 1883, at 3 p. m. EV(lry local Alliance is

entitled to one delegate, and we urge upon

every Alliance the necessity of being repre

senfed,
Officers for the ensuing year are tobe elec

ted and questions of great importance to the

farmer will naturally come up for consider

ation.
The Kansas State Fairwill be held at To

peka, Sept. 10 to 15; this will give delegates

an opportunity to visit the fair. Theywill

also have the advantage of reduced rates

over all the railroads in the State.

We wish to call attention to by-law No.4,

whlcn is as follows: "A per capita tax of

ten cente. shall be assessed on all male
mem

bers of each local Alliance to defray the ex

penses of the State Alliance, said assessment
to be made on the aay that delegates are

elected to the State Alliance and the amount

forwarded to the State Alliance Secretary."
There are 1I0w'in the State 380 orgaplzed

Alliances, and it is eamestiy hoped that ev

ery Alliance will send delegates to this an

nual meeting. Let every member consid�r
it his special duty to see that his Alliance IS

ably represented. Respectfu!Jy,
I. L. HART, Pres.

L. ·A. MULHOLLAND, Sec'y.

For Fine Bucks ..rlle Bartbolome.. '" Co'! Topeka.

Bnrden Enterprise: Walter E. Tread

well, of Anthony, unloaded twenty-five
head

of high grades and thoroughbred and Short
horn heifers two and three years old which

he had shipped in from the ,east. Mr."

Treadwell is one of the most enterprising
stock men 01' Harper county. We need no

better proof of this than the fact that he

handles the very_best breed of stock.-Dan

ville Courant. That's what he Is and does.

The writer Imew him in Missouri, and he is

straight goods. ----

Beatty's Great Offer.
.

Tbe offer made hy !dayor Daniel F. Beatty, of W••h·

Ington, N. J., ora f107.76 Cabinet Organ (or only "9.7�,
providing offer I. accepted and order given within a.

limited time, I. worthy oor readers' special attention.

Read his advertisement I\Dd order without dei�.



Wh'at is . Labor .worth,
I
produced by labor. Then there is an- and an entirely ne�' phase of eivillza-

A�ong the .many unsolved problems, o��er'imp(j)l'tant factor-foreign eompe- tion.· He has a lallger field before him,
this one is pressing for solution. Per- tttion, both of labor and the products of for now the whole earth' iij '"at our

haps that is not a good way' of stating labor. There cannot be any permanent feet. Distance is practically annihilat

it. Ther� is really less difficulty, in the- standard-of prices in the general mar- ed. W.e know not space. The wortd's
ory at least, in agreeing uponwhat labor ket, for the,!!e are subject to the same news of yesterday are published in this

is worth than there iR in applying the- law o,f competition that theworkingman morning's paper. Before an orator has
rule generally recognized to be correct. has to contend with. When the inarket passed the middle of his address, the be;.'
And that rather is what we all want becomes crowded with anything, no ginning of it is in type -on the 'other stde

. to compass,
'

matter what, the price- of that arti�le 011 an ocean, and the instant he "con-

There are so many items entering in- falls. WhEm the market is scant, the eludes, the world ·knows what he 'sald.
to the labor account that one need not: price rises. . All of these various infiu- All the hands on. a: great daily paper Manufacturing the celebrated.brands o! �our
wonder why so many p-ersons stumble ences are continually operating, and .in may strike, but the paper comes out on SJI,AWNEE- FANQ'Y'
in the discussion. At'the very thresh- �he long run, their results appear to be on time.

old we are met by a difference in, the [ust, Behind all this movement of forces
value of people individually as laborers Aside ITem these, however" there are are the people. They are learning to

in the same class of work. .

One man, many other matters to be cr.naidered in govern themselves, and they are begin-
oftentimes; is worth as much as two estimating the value of labor..Average .ning to understand, also, that their in- American Roller'. Process.·
other men in the same place. The dif- cost of living in the laborer's plane of terests are very much alike: . They are
ference is really"much greater many life, provisions, clothing, fuel, rent;etc. all alike interesUili in equal -justiee im
times. This is because of unlike men- If it actually costs a prudent man $500 partially administered. Furthermore,
tal conditions. The intelligent, good- ·81 year to keep hi.mself and' an. average' ·the grand facts are becoming more and pJ!:��� ��."..'t on Depo.lt ·r,or·'l:lour. ·Hlghlllt. cub
natured man.rts always worth more family-five persons in all, then $100 more apparent that good government is
than his more ignorant and surly neigh- more than that would be an unreasona- the best, th.at government is 'but the
bor. H� does hiswork better, �na does ble allowance for pleasure, profit, a'Dd will of the people administered; that CA.'PITf\_L HOTEL,more of It.. In large works where many future use. This would supply reading "government of the' people and for the

persons are employed and everyone has. matter,.. recreation amusement: and people, ought to be the servant of the
his part allotted to him; or where they carry-a $2,500 Iife Insurance. It would people, coming- to their res.cue when 'TOPEKA, - - KANSAS
work by. the piece, there is not so much be 20 per cent. profit on the actual in- ,needed. -

'
. .

di�erence as in cases where the work': vestment of $500 a year. and tbatwould We find labor crouching at the feet of Located In Ihe Cenlral p..rt oUhe City.

men have no lin�its except time; but not be objected to .by the consuming c�pital. ;rbe workingIn� knows what pi:t��u�nlLure' throughout an�' ftnt'cl..... In e�e,.,.
even there, the higher value of the bet- world generally, This would allow that his labor IS worth; he asks for that, and
ter man is seen when it becomes neees- man $600 for his services one year.. We it is denied him. To whom ahall 'he OUR TABLE SH�LL 'NOT BE EXCELLED,
sary to relieve part of the hands. The use this as an illustration merely.) appeal? Why not the governmentcome Large Sample Rooms.

.
.

more. intelligent and faithful are always As to what the employer is' entitled
to his aid? Why not establish oR Labor

.
.

retained in such em
. Commission in e e

.

St te t t We have .lu8t�l.aken charge and have come 10 81Ry.
ergencres, to, let us estimate what he. has invest- . Y cy;. a 0 ac as. a ·CeH, when In tbe cl1,y. .

But this counts for noffiing in the ed, what his necessary and reasonable
court-of arbltratlon III all cases of dis- Q-TERMI! REASONABLE.

employment of unknown persons. It expensesare, together with his risks, a�eement be�ween the wo�kman and TAL.L.&� � B&B�ER,
counts nothing �n the general labormar- etc. What eapital=how much money,

his employerj' P��!lvama recently . ProprIetors.

ket where It IS slmpl� man for man. So how _ many dollars and cents has he ?nacted a.law of thts�d. Much good -

COOLEY
many.men are wanted, and prices. are. actually and necessarily put into his

IS expected.,to.co�e Of.lt. England �nd
not dlscrtminative, It is so much a business; or, itmlght be better to as- F,rance,have similar trlb�lD.als to adjust . C::a.E:A.MER.
day, so much an hour, so much a week, certain what amount of money would

differences between' capital and labor, The COOI,IW (the onl,.
"

d th h b k bl �ublD."1IPd) ")81...", (orlMlttlnll

or. so much a piece. In this case men .pay-for, what he has in his 'business. an ey av� een remar a
.

y su.'ccess-
. ·inllk for cr',uu Is the onl,.

f I Th th t th way 11l make t,h. .

compete with one another just the same Then, what is the time of such a man
11. ere IS no 0 er no. Ion III e

l!I[otlt; and B••t
as bushels of wheat do, and intelligence worth by tbe year. What is a reasona- wor�d where the d�ngers �nd losses re- BUTTER.
or special fitness do notwelgb. hIe rent for his buildlngs; what I'S the sultlng from u.nadJ.usted differences are In.all "1180u8of the '!'ear

te th th d th 1 d
� CrP:lmf'l'I!I, ...r ran8 onl, .

.
Then, in the labor market 'there is of- loss "in wear of machinery, ordinary grea r an I� �s, an •

.e ueman Wliol_le orrelall, b,.

ten a surplus large enough to keep wages losses, insurance, fuel, light, interest on
for a remedy IS so lID�erative th;tt both J, K, I.nrAN,

at present rates if not to depress .them. capital, etc. All these must be taken
laborers and. employers ought to eagerly 259 Kao8&ll Annne,

We have an instance in the telegraph into the account when we would esti- ly.welcome any plan. th.at pr?IDlSeS to _!ope�a, Ea,
operators' strike. Some fourteen 'or fif- mate the.proflts to which be would be bring �hem face to .face III �I?-lCable c?n- AGJl:NT FOR '

teen thousand of them left their tables,' .honeetly and fairly entitled. Enough sultation, and to YIeld decisions WhICh Mason & Hamlbi. Organa
but tlrere were so many other persons must be added to the actual cost of his

both can respect andaccept... Send or Price Lilt.

who understoo.!l this business, and who gQods-whatever he produces, to cover Bartholomew'" Co. (or Fine Rams �Topeka.
wereWilling to take their ·places at the all these necessary itel'lls and leave him
old scale of wages, that there has -been a contingent-profit beside. We believ8 TOPEKA ADVERTISEMENTS.

66 Kaus.s AV�.:':.k���::"':;'�.hawnee Mill.,
no increase made and there has not been that employers are entitled to pay for OSCAR. El:!:?CHOFF,
any very serious intelTuption of busi- their time as well as for the use of their W��u�,����,:���y. at law,173 Kan.....

Dealer In HIDES, TALLOW, FURS aDd WOOL.
ness. The probable result of thismove- money. Many people fail to take any
ment will be that most of the striker's note of the time which capitalists de
will go into other kinds of employ- vote to their business. A man who ac

:.ment; some -will return 'to work; cumulates �en thousand dollars and
others will take' tht) road and become succ'essfully handles it in useful busi

tramps. The rule that cOJ;npetitioll' ness is worth many times as much as

regulates prices is a correct one· that the man who never accumulates any�
is, the lUle is correctly stated; b�t the thirig; worth more, we mean, as awork

practical operation of the rule often er�his time is worthmore, and he ought
works to the disadvantage of the labor- to be paid for it.
er. It sometimes helps him. It may Now, if we could have these stern
be that this thing of tal;!:ing chances in rules of figures to help us out,we should
the labor market is no worse for the have no difficulty in setting apart the

workingman than.the same thing in the laborer's wages, the emp16yer's profits,
stock market is for the dealer in -stocks and fix the price that consnmers would
and bonds. But if, by reason of a great pay; that is to say, we could easily .ar
abundance of labor, its price is reduced, range fair compensation to the workers
there ought to be a cOlTesponding re- and secure wares at reasonable prices
duction in the price of such things as on the'general market. But this is im
the labor produces. This does not 811- possible. Society, after {lH, is a perpet
ways OCCUf, bowever. On the other ual storm. Theories are beautiful to
hand, if, by reason of scarcity in labor, loek at, they are philosophical, and of
its cost IS enhanced, prices' of what it ten conl301ing, but they vanish beyond
produces ought to 'be raised, and this perception many times when we come

usually takes plp-ce. These iIlfluences to.practical affairs; In t.his particular
are not generallymuch felt by CODsum- matter of a laborer's wages, books are

BRODERSON 8& KLAUER,

1,1 b th
.

t· ff t MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS and Dealers
rB, ecause elr opera Ion a ec s so full of attenuated theories, yet, in real in

'
-

many people, and because of differences life poverty is no sweeter than It w�s Tobaoco and Smokers' Artiolss.

between wholAsale and retail prices, in the beginning, and men are no m,ore
189 KallsRs Avenue Topeka: Kansas

distance from business centers, and oth- willihg to-day to pay what is really due
--------'�-- 'SHARP & S:M ITH,

. O_car .:S:r.a�__ ,
er closely related facts. than they were before the time ofNo·ah. W,\?LESAU DEALER '"

llllilorters, Manufa��;r�;. l:holelRle Rnd. Retail
'

But the labor mark'et cannot !;lettla 'I'he practical statesman of to-day is S ddl H d L th p. d'
.

this matter satisfactorily, and for sever- confro�tedwithalltheu�ly scars that a cry arwarc, ca ct, lllmgs, SURGEONS' I,NSTRIJMENTS,
0.1 important reasons. among which is �elfiBhness has worn into the face of so- Hides, Furs, Etc., and Deformity AP�8ralu., Arl.l1l0181 Llmb.,Art.J8�lalEy..,
the fact that the p�ople at large have· ciety; and, in addition, he finds many 'Manufacturer of Sadllles and Harness., Trn88"i;:�::t\�hB:OC��t:t;:'6d�[oTo'�':r�III"e&o.
an interest in plices of commodities new manifestations of old principles, 21 and lIS Kallllll8 Ave" NORTH TOPBIU., KANSAS 73 RA�DOLPH ST., ; : :

-
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H. H. WILCOX,

REAL ESTA.TE AND LOAN AGENT. Topekll, Ke
.Eotabll.bed In 1866. The old.s:·in the city. lCyau

,�:�"o�aflll��b...e or Bell l"nd1'I.oH�I;fL�'(fQ?"' ad�
, 01 Kan8as Avenue.

,4,
of

!!INVQER'S
ART GALLERY

No. 174 Kan811� A venue, 'fopeko" Kan8a8.
'3.00 per dozen fQr BEST ('ABINETS.

�m-
'TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,

ex

ent
are

unt
y."
zed
ev
an
.der
e is

122 KaDBR8 Avenue, Topeka, KB.

TRUNKS, Traveling Bage, Sbawl Strape Shopping
Ralchele, Pocket Hooke,etc. Trunke &SampleCa...

made 10 order.._Orderl by mall promptly attended to.

GEO. B. PALJ\lER,

UN��I�; i,�!ff' ��f.a��I�J.�'WO"o"d��i!t'e�:!rc
Case. and ClU!ke'�.
Omce Ollen ..nd telegrams recel ved and answered at

"ll·bour. or tbe nl!!_�_!!l��.. _

D. HOLJ\IES,
S. D�����Tbr�!7d.�����h�:::O�r,j. �"6I'i!"Le��O&"l'.

onand Mixed PRints.
ARency for SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP al

!DRnufacturers' prices.:a.

�ad
lead
.ort
lleh
Mr."
sing
I no
the
)an
.oes.
le Is

c. E. BUHRE,

JE""V'TELER.
123 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, bep" the larlle.'

and b.Bt ..,'octed .tock o( Watcb.e. Jewelry, Sliver
ware and Dlaruondsln tbe St,ne. All good. engraved
free. Fine walch rellalrlng a specialty.

",••h·

H9.7�,
bin a.

ntioD,

S'HA:VV-NEE'

RoUer Mills� '.

'Fop.ke,

.-A"D:'_
TOPEKA PATENT

EVERY SAOK. WARRANTBD.

SHELI.AB�BGEB &. GBISWOI.D,

83 amI 85 SIxt-. Avenue,

TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,

S" CBllb paid for Dry Bon•• an,l Dead Hogs In 1l00d
condition. .

Fun, Fa.cts a.nd Fiction.

A' PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

DllYoted to Soclely, T""'ge, AmuBement'and D....m.llc
New., good Llteratnre, etc. Wlll be pnhJl.bed es

pecially for the Stale of Kan8&ll. Terme, f2 a year; ,1
(or el x month.. Specimen copy free. .

Addr.... M. o. FRosr & RON. Pubs..
� � Topeka, Kaneau,_

lJIubbed wltb tbe KA"SAS FARMER (or $2.7�.

FarmOfS' NOW&UBUOf.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly

�ewT;;E· wiEKLY CA'PITAL
[8 the most complete Kansas weekl7 DeWllJl&JI4ll
pubU.heoi. RampJe copy free to ever7 applicant
HcnL olle 7tl!'r for 111.00. Addretl8.

WEEKLY CAPITAl.,
Tnp ,kll.. KanlRS

MISCELLANEOUlil,

.-

, '

1-



6
KANSAS' FARM:s;IR.

A'1:own Garden.

I
.

to their home by themen. But In justice to stances must the young people be left alone round in the soci�lladder. Gentlemenwith

the latter it must be observed, that strangers for a second. Thla, vou will admit, is pretty haciendas, or large landed estate, come n�x;

are never taken home, unless thevare fur" tough, but that is not hair what the young professional men follow, and the general

nished �ith letters of introduction from mal. must suffer before the padre closes the run of humanity next fall Into Ilne. Army

some old�time friend. The greatest honor a bargain and give him a proprietary interest officers, except of the highest rank, are not

Mexicau can confer on you is to introduce in his lady love. If,·pel'chance,·the young popular in society. This somewhat aston

you to his family. The home Ilfe is very lady has a pair ofbig brothers-and such is ishes an American, familiarized as he is to

simple. A day laborer in the United States generally the case-theunfortunate swain-is see the omcers .�of his army the genuine

would never consent to subsist on the same expected to treat them to mescal and ol- aristocrats of the country. But the officers

food as a Mexican millionaire. Seeing a garettes every time they meet, If a circus of the Mexican army have more work and

well dressed gentleman crossing the plaza or a theater company visit the town it is the- less .pay than their American eontempora

yesterday, I Inquired his name of an Amerl-' prerogative
ot the young lady to ask all her rtes, and are 'generally better fighters than

can friend. He answered, and I inquired if female relatives to accompany her to the dancers, Lawyers stand well, but. doctors

he was a rich. man. "Bet your Ilfe," said show, and the youngman of course is ex- are the most popular professional men in so

my friend, "he drinks coffee three times a pected and required to foot the bill. But ciety. Americans are not popular.' They

day, and chews American plug tobacco," the worst part 6f the business for ·the:love- are too brusque, and can never restrain

This was considered the height of extrava- sick young man remains -to be told. He tliemselves from "sp6'aking out inmeeting."

gance for a Mexican. Even' the wealthy cannot walk by the side of his affianced on In other words thew ·want to make love

classes liye very cheaply. Tortillas, fried the way to 'or from the theatre. She wlll without the intervention of thelil.d.v's faml

eggs, beans and coffee make the breakfast. start off ahead in'companywith some female ly,'and in spite of grandma's hints and hor

Except on rare occasions knives and forks friend, whUe the young man will bring up rifted looks will addr.ess the young iildy in

are' never, used. A "scoop" is made of a the rear on the arm of his grandmamma, or whispers and in other ways attempt to

tortilla, with which to convey the beans to some equally venerable dame. This is the "evade the-statute" of recognized'etiquette.

the mouth, and after making two or three recognized and inviolable custom of the The American also grows tired of "setting

excursions, is swallowed and replaced by country, and white it exists the American 'em up" for the young lady's brothers, and

another one. The dinner is of meat, chili, youngmanwill not be a social success in generally finds something else to dl) than

tortillas and beans, and the supper of tortil- Mexico. He can not stand the racket. If danetne attendance on themwhen they chose

las and beans straight. The poor people the joung couple are very spoony, they can to honor hilll with their presence. •

live on corn bread and beans, almostwithout be married in six months.ithough well regu- Like everything else in Mexico, the rall

change, day in and out, all the year round. lated society demand a twelve months court- road and the influx of Americans are mak

The Mexican laborer will save his pittance ship. ,ing sad havoc with socilil institutions, and

for months in order to be able to get drunk The wedding is a simple affair enough,but the Mrs. Grundys of Monterey are' .seandal

on the anniversary of his patron saint, but usually consists of two ceremonies. There ized at the present time in consequence of a

he will seldom think of purchasing meat or must be-a civil marriage under the Iaw, and young lady of' high family and social con

coffee. Every Mexican, male' and female, the ladies invariably insist upon a religious nections being caught taking 'an evening

has a patron saint, and it is customary to ceremony afterward. The marriage cere- stroll with her American sweetheart, with

celebrate that day with a good deal of en- mony is. conducted cheaply, though I .have out the regulatlon chaperon. What made

thusiasm. It is also courtesy and etiquette been informed of a few instances where the matters worse, it subaequently leaked out

to celebrate tile "saint" day of your friends. grooms were Americans, and were, conse- that Mr. American had bribed Mrs. Chap- ""l

A Mexican house Isa close corporation, quently, bled to the tune of $200 by the eron to go and visit a friend in another sec-
.

ana 'no one-save a friend of the family is pious and tndustnous padre. When the tion of the city. Society is scandaIlzed, and

allowed to cross its portals. The ladies, young couple are married they can enjoy the unless the young man succeeds in running '."

especially the yOUBg girls, are as closely first real privacv of their acqualntauceshlp. away with the girl her reputation wlll be

guarded as if they were prisoners. The Not even an hour before they are married forever blasted. She is now kept a close

windows of every. house (when the .house wlll they be allowed a few moments of un- prisoner, and her lover denied admittance to

has windows) are fort_ifiedwith bars. Those interrupted converse. All .the tender noth- the house.
_

that can afford it have iron bars, and those ings and sweet billing and cooing habitual

who can't afford it use w,ooden ones. Be- to lovers in the United States are denied From Bramblebush.

hind these 'bars the ladies of the family can them, unless �hey choose to indulge in such Pretty tidies are 'made out of butchers'

be seen at any time. They eagerly stare at luxuries before witnesses. This rule of eti- linen. A yard will lIl8.ke two by cutting

every person passing along the street, flash quette is carried to such an extent that a through the centre. Work in outline stitch

their black eyes, an-t are "ready for a mild young lady's reputation suffers if she is seen a "mo.ther goose" sketch in red cotton.

Letter From Monterey.
'

flirtation. The young ladies of the house for a moment alone in the company of a Frlnge out the top and bottom o� thetidy

[Correspondence Kau888 City Journal.] never leave the house without a chaperon. young man. As an lllustrationof this Iwlll about ten inches; about an inch above the

I There'aremany features' of Mexican' Ilfe Some times this is carried to the height of glve a little personal experience. There re- fringe dmw out several threads and hem

calculated to astonish and amuse tne Amer- absurdity. I. have seen -a married woman sides here a very respectable and somewhat stitch. They are very pretty and can be

ican visitor, but none more so than the social aged 16 chaperoning a brace of young girls, wealthy family, who lived for several years washed.

regulations of the country. Though a re- both of whom were older and more experi- in CaUfornia. There is a younggirl in the What.are all of the ladies doing now? The

public, society is graded with as much ex- .enced than herself. In the evening nearly family, about 20 years old, She was educat- letters seem to be few and far between. l

actness as it was at the old court of the all the young folks turn out to parade in the ed in San Francisco, as were her mother and wlll try and do better myself in the future.

Bourbons, and the most rigid rules of etl- plaza. The girls walk in bunches, and are father, and as a consequence they are some- To make crocheted sUppers: Take two

quetteprevail in all matters of daily life. always under the guidance of their mothers what more progressive in certain· matters laps each of crimson' and black double

There Is a good deal of suavity and tortuous- or somemarrled female relative.
The young than their neighbors. 1 formed the acqualn- zephyr wool. Use a fine ivory needle, so as

nothingness about the Spanish language, men walk in bunches also, the latter 'walk- tanee of the famlly, andwas invited tomake to mak� the work very thick. Makea chain

when spoken as directly as the recognized mg III one rnrection while the girls go III the a visit. I called at the house at 2 o'clock in of fifte6n stitches to begin at the toe. Cro

rules of grammarwlll permit, but when the other. ,Of course they pass each other at the afternoon. The mother was busy, and �t����a�el�g¥e�fs�fl�!s�n�h\� ��re����
language becomes laden with provincial every round, and their flashes of recognition left the young lady to entertain me in the the upper part of the slipper in a point.

idioms and the distilled rhetoric of poets pass, but no other vlsible demonstration is parlor. Soon a neighboring woman ar-rived Crochet two rows of each color, making

and so-called flowery writers, or speakers, made save with the eyes. unannounced. A look of terror seized my
them in ribs, and taking upper loop in each
row. You need not break off the wool, but _

it really becomes oppressive to ears accus- Courting, from all accounts, is a pretty fair vis-a-vis, and with a flutter she pointed leave it to commence the alternate rows.

tomed to directness of speech. An English tough job in this country, The young man to an adjacent door, and begged me to retire Crochet seven or eight rows of each color;

speaking man will say directly, or abruptly, is first supposed to meet the young lady on hastily. I did so, the door was closed im-
thencommence on the lower part by leaving
off all sti tehes but fourteen, and crochet

. as you may choose to call it, ."how are you, the plaza.
'

They never speak, but they at- mediately, and I found myself In a bed- these in the same ribs until lone enough to

sir." 1;Iewlll be answered with equal di- . ways gaze at each other as they pass. When room. There was no window, the only ven- gp around the foot, and join the upper side.

rectness. Such a speech In the language of the lady does not make her appearance on tilation being the door opening to the sit- Crochet open work by making two chain

C t'l Id b d
.

ht' I
. and one long all around the slipper, and

as I e wou e ownng rudeness. f the plaza, the young man will repair to the tlna room. 'I'hls being closed, youmay im- make a small scallop' above It to finish it off.

you address a miserable beggar on the street, street' fronting the house, and walk up and agine my condition, with the thermometer Run an inch wide ribbon through the open

yor are expected to say, "how does his wor- down in front of it for several hours. He 105 deg. in the shade, There, however, I ·work,·ahd tie It above the .point in a hand-

h' d?" It III b b d th t· ddl
. .

f f I'
some bow. Do not run it through the open

s ip 0 W eo serve a III a 1- will always gaze earnestly at the wiudow as had to remam or u I forty minutes when work around the point. Sole the slippers

tlon to its other eccentricities, the person he passes, The young lady and her female the visiting lady took her departure. When by sewing them with strong waxed thread to

spoken to must always be'. addressed in the- friends are inside, and she will return his the door was opened I was in a very amiable a cork sole with fleece wool inside of it.

third person. If you do a lady a favor, and glance. After 10 o'clock the young man wlll and verv warm condition. Apologies, how-
These are verr. handy for sick' people and

she thanks you for it, you must not say like go home. This performance is continued ever, were profuse, Both the mother and �:I�l.sO handy If one ha����������le
a plain, blunt American: "Quite welcome, for a couple of months, and at last the voung daughter spok at the same time. They

-_ ..

miss," or "I am happy tQ be able to favor man will knock boldly at the door and ask said that they formerly lived in the United Letter From Nixie;

you, madam," but "I am the lady's abject for the lady of the house. He' will tell her States, and consequentlv were not so rigid Sometime since one of the ladies asked in-

slave, now prostrated at her feet." If the he is in -despair. That her daughter is an in enforcing parlor -rules when Americans formation in regard to kindergartens. The

lady should deign to reply, she wlll say: "I angel from the Paradise valley of heaven; were the visitors. But the sudden appear- name, meaning .child-garden, was given by

kiss my hand to his worship," without doing that she is beautiful beyond compare; that ance of the neighboriug woman struck terror the originator, Frrebel, because children are

it, however. Whim the 'language allows she is better than she is beautiful; that he is in the young lady, and in pitying tones she m.l.lUvated rather than taught. I cannot go

such flights, without makina the speaker wildly in love with her, and. that life has no informed me that if she was seen alone with into the detailed �unt of its principles

ridiculous, it is !,lasy to imagine in what possible interest for him unless he can win me in the parlor, her reputation would be" and methods. To be brief, childrenmust do

s_trains the impassioned village poet will her. He will then tell of his prospects in torn to pieces In twenty-four hours. Such something, and it 'endeavors to turn their

a'ddress her of his heart when he sits down life, what he is possessed of and hopes to be is the rigidity of etiquette in this country.
ceaseless activity to /{ood account. It fur

to do something handsome. possessed of. If this latter part is satisfac- The youn'" men, however, are not held In
nishes the children With play, and so directs

,., that 'play that it shall form It part of the

But outside of the absurbed idioms of tory to the mamma she wlll commiserate any such bondage. They generally do what child's education. It is intended for very

their language, the Mexicans have rather with him, tell hini that she has noticed his they please, and what they please is quite young children.

extravagant notions of social propriety. attention to her daughter, and finally ,con-' freCluently far from commendable. 'They English Woman, in your last letter, you
but expressed my sentiments when you al

There is not much distinction made on ac- clude by inviting him to the inner circle and get drunk on every possible occaSion, raise luded to this department baving anything

COUl)t of caste. The pure blooded Indian, if introGucing him to the young lady in the Old Harry on the streets, and in many other but such as we can learn something from.

h be f
' I' I f th bl d f

. d t th I
. II I never

think there are too many letters in ,

e a man 0 prommence n mil tary or presence () e assem e' amlly. 'fhe ways con HC. e�se ves 'm � lDllcDDer we and would rather have them than a story.

commercial circles, has the- same social grandma (if there is a grandma in the fami- calculated to l!lspll'e trouble. III the breasts Gypsy, I don't know where "Old Scold"

stal'!,;lh1� as the,Castillan in the same grade ly) will sit between the young people and of parents. But It does not. It is the 'cus- is; she is not in my neighborhood.

of life... The women, strange as it may seem, witness their cooing. All the rest of the tom of the coun�
that men should be badl. I wish the ·ladies would write the best and

and the rising eneration has no idea OI easiest way iof making rugs from' piec,es of

don't re.gulate society, and have really noth- famUy remain in the room also, unless they wandering from he precepts of the fathers. thick cloth not long enough for calJ?et raga.

mg to say as to the chaI'lWter of guests taken are otherwise engaged, but under no circfim- Merchants genemlly occupy the highest Springdale, Kas. .

.

NIXIE.

Eodies' IDepaclment.

A plot of ground-themerest scrap
Deep, Ilke a dry, forgotten well,

A garden caught in a brick-built trap;
Wheremenmake money, buy and sell;

And struggling through ·the stagnant 'haze
Dim flowers, with sapless leaf and stem,

Look up with something of the gaze

T�at homesick eyes have cast on them.

There' is a rose against the wall,
. With scanty, sraoke-encrusted leaves;
Fair showers on happier roses fall-
On this, foul droppings from tlie eaves.

-

It-pines, but you'need hardly note;
It dies by inches in the gloom; .

Shotfts in the springtime, as if by rotet.
Long has forgotten to dream of bloom.

The 'poorest blossoms, and it were classed

With color and name-but never a flower I

It blooms with the roses whose bloom is

past,
Of every hue, and place; and hour.

They live before me as illook-

The damask buds that breathe and glow,
Pink wlld roses, down by a brook,

Lavish clusters of airy snow.

Could on'e transplant y<lU-(f81' 011, high
A murky sunset lights the tlles)

And set you 'neath the arching sky,
.
In the green country, many miles.

Would you !!trike deep and suckup strength,
Washed with rain and hung with pearls,

Cllng to the trelils, a leafy length,
Sweet with blossom for June and girls?

Yet no I Who needs you in those bowers?

Who prizes gifts that all can give?
Bestow your Ilfe instead of flowers,
And slowly dl!! that.dreams may live.

Prlsoned and perishing, your dole
Of lingering leaves shall not be vain-

.

Worthy towreathe the hemlock bowl,
Or jwlne about the cross of pain I

-

-:-Harpm"s for AU{]ust.
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Six Little Maidens.
�

:AN AUTOnTIO M.A.B.VEL. itsback. 'Fhe dial of his "8�mt;::front" Ci9ck Wise'Sayin'gs. '_.
--

'_. is. held In the pin-hole nearest the collar, To learn much we must learn Ii little at,aThe Wonderful Olock Invented by a ,New, while the tower part of the' miniature con", time, and learn thatwell.--:-Loc�.'
.

,OastleWato�a1l:er.. cern �ppears about one inch below, where
The creed 'of the true saint-ls, to mak'e:theTheodore Bohrer, a Swiss watchmaker, of the pendulum is seen swinging to

.
an� fro.

best of life, Md make the most of it.-
New Castle has just eompleted an automatic �. Bohrer intends putting his latest pro- Chatplnt.

'

, "

�. duct on exhlbltion throughout the country.clock, which for Intricate mechanism sur- '_ Each man is a hero and an oracle to,some-
paSses the celebrated'tlme-piece atStrasburg. .

Oircus Horses. body", and to that person, whatever he says
, haS an enhanced .value.-E7nerson.It is built in imitation of an ancient castle, The first thing circus men do when theyand is about five feet in width and eleven .l!;et new horses for traInIng, is, to simply Trust him lIttle who praises 'all, him less

feet high. On the.top Is perched an, eagfe, keep them in the stables with others, for a who censures ali, and him least who is in-
-Invited for f�'ur.-well; now,let me see; holding in its beak a pendulum. Beneath certain time until they have got used to different about all.-Lavater.

'

WaIting was dull, so they got there_atthree. the bird is a globe encircled by a dial plate 'their new 'cdmpany. The next operation is A cheerful temp�, jofned with_innOcen�,There were little Miss Katie and Nellie, and of twenty-fourhours, which, in Its revolution to blindfold them, when they are led into will make beauty attractive,-knowledge de-Sue, . once a day, gIves the time at any meridian. the ring and tmlned to the circuli'; motIon. lightful, and wit gooo.-natured.-AdWtBon.And little Miss Bessie and Polly and Prue, At 4 o'clock dlala-plaeed on each side of the This'requlresmuch time and patience. Some He �lro is false to prese�t duty �reakS a
It might have been June, If It hadn't been stand, on whIch the national bird rests, reg- 'horses take twoweeks, otHers twi:ce asmany flaw in the loom, and will find theflaw,when

May, ,,' ,ister th� time at Washington, SanFrancisco, month�. T.be natural tendency.of a horse il! he may have forgotten Its cause.-Henry.
The first of the month and a beautiful day; London and St. Petersburg. Themachinery to go straight, and thls constant, round is Wwra' BeeCher.
They kissed when they met, as the Iadles all is so adjusted that at the hour ,of, one, two �trange' and unnatural to him. He 'Is fi!Bt

dO-- figures, representing Roman soldiers wIth walked around, their trotted, then galloped, ,Austria has more than' leventy aai.1.ouUural
Kate, SusIe and Nell, Bess, Polly and Prue. shield and sword, announce the dawn of each stage beIng thdroughlymastered before. school•.
,. time, and man's entrance upon the stage of the'next is attempted. A writer in the Boa- . ---�---They danced and they skippedand they sang life. Five minutes later a small door near ton Globe thus describes t!Ie subsequent p::;o:h:oft'�:d ��o::r:� !;'��re:i:�r:�u:and they pl,ayed, ,

,

the top of-the clock files open II:nd an almost training:
'

Uefand ueer�n�. See a�v. In our eolumll8, '

And they formed pretty groups in the sun life-like bird appears, and In exceedingly "After the horae has been thoroughlyand the shade;
_ doleful notes chants the "Flight of Time." broken into each motion, then the blindfold A Yankee keeps woo.dchUIl.ks away from bllAnd I said, when they asked me OIl" whIch I Another five minutes e;lide by wlien the is removed, �nd the performer commences to ,cabbage by cbainmg a�mall dog lu the middle

'Yas fond->: -, doors 0:( another apartment open and reveal try trIcks with him, 'The horse, being nat- oftbe patch. '

'

"Brunettes are the dearest, and so are the
a little babe whIch remains five minutes. urally an observant animal, Is placed by the Wben you have bad Catarrh long enough, jU8tblondes." •

At different periods until thenext hour there side of another whIch Is trained, to gIve send 10 eentsto Dr. C. R. 8YKES�f81l1Jonroe ..t.•
And that night, as I bade them adieu at the come and go flgures which represent the him confidence, and so the two work togeth- Chicago, for his" True Theory of Catarrh."

gate, c�lId, youth, man �n hIs. str?ngth, in his de- er, the rIder first trying the one and then
Bess, Polly and Prue and Sue, Nellie and cline, helpless age, and III hls last long sleep. the other, by turns, in order to famillarize
Kate-' During the entire day and night a sentinel the new arrival.

How I wIsh that "good�byel" could have walks to and fro along a gallery prepared "It is a �eat mIstake to suppose that
been "how-d'y,do!" for him, and halts and turns as naturally as harsbneas'fs resorted to as'a means of break,

And I said "Come at three I" so as to get llfe. At each hour there appears a figure mg in a circus horse. Horses so trained are
them at two I representing the diff�rent nations of th_e seldom to be depended upon, and the rider"

-St. Niclwl.a8 for August. earth--::a� 1 o'clock the RussIan, at 2 the never knows when-he may be left.
,

.

Prussslan, at 3 an invisible orchestra mysti- "Turuine: a summersault upon a, horse Is
A London' dentist uses, a small elecb-ic' fies the hearer with most excellent rendi- muchmore difficult than in any other way,

lamp to illuminate the cavity of the mouth tions of the choIcest selections; at 4 the Aus- because of the peculIarmotion. In fact, the 1\Olling a barrel o"er onl01l81ncUnod to run

in dental operations; It Is fitted into a vul- ·trlan appears; at 5 an Itallan; at 6 two doors performer has to reverse completely the to tOps will partially check their gro .. Ih. and
canlte cup whIch acts as a prop to' keep the In the.ehapel open and a sexton sounds the ordinary movement he would I;llake if he leave the bulbs.to.get the full bendlt ot the fer-

jaws apart. ' chimes, which are set to form perf�ct har- were merely deseendtne.to the ground. In- tlllty of t!tesoll��__---�--- mony, and several beautIful selectlona are stead of alighting on a level plane, he has to The Rural New Yuriu,r n';w .")8 Fay'. Prolific"Official statements place the number of rendered; at 7 a representative of France light on an inclined one. Pads are never ,currant Is all It Is sal4 to be. The frulio Isaalal'l!ellcensed and unlicensed drinking saloons in. bows to the lookers-on, and thenmarches on used now by performers of more than ordln- as tbe cher y currant, wl!lle the racemes are
New York City at 9,215. It is supposed to make room at 8 for the Spaniard. At-9 ary merit. A good, intelligent animal wlll, longer, aud ripen one week before. lhe old red
,here may be as many as 10,000. Themoney the' orchestra is again heard. At 10 red" technically speaklng, 'feer his rider, and ae- Dutch.

spent in these drinking places for IJquor is coated Johnny Bull steps forth and is fol: commodate his motIons as much as possible Favoritism •variously estimated, but may be set down at lowed at il by Uncle Sam, who appears to his own. Is a bad thing, but Dr Plelce's "Favorite Pre.$6O,oqo,OOOa year. from the rear of the clock, flag In hand, and "Horses are almost as sensibleofapplause scription" d!lBll'ves '1m name. It Is a certain---

......
---

performs the remarkable feat of cllmbing a of the audience as the,riders. It is wonder- ,cure for those painful maladies and weaknessesIt is estimated that m the North Atlant�c pole on the top of the clock. He fastens the ful to contrast what a hotse ",lli do, under which embitter the lives of so many women. Of�ecord waves have been observed of 24 and 'stars and stripes to the .top, descend� and' the stImulus of applause, wIth what he wlll druggists.30 feet high, highest being 48, mean �8, In disappears. While thIs 8cene is goIng on not do when the audience is cold and phlegwesterly gales. In the PacIfic, 32 feet IS r� drums on the interior are beating merrily. matico They are apt, however, just thecorded; South Atl�n�Ic, 22; Cape Horn, 32: At,12 o'clock large folding'doors are opened, same as men are, to 'lose th�ir helids,' so to¥editerranean,
.

14?!l, Ge�an Ocean, 13�, and a sacred scene is presented, which is speak, when thfl approval,is too stimulating.and Fre�ch sailors mentIOn 36 feet In the still more wonderful. than tl19se already That is on" of the reasons for the severalBay-of Blscav_.__�___ mentioned..It shows the Savior in the pres- checks and reins that you see qIrcus horses
An interesting experiment in heliography, ence of the Apostles, evidently giving them provided with. They are not, by any means,

their instructions as it is his last night on mtended fot om.ament, as some people sup-or signaling by sunshine, h!.1.8 been made b;l , ,

pose but are strictly necessary."
Egypt. Colonel Keyser ascended one of the earth. He moves about and addresses each '

pyramids near Cairo, and settIng up a hello- one of his faithfill followers in turn, making
Enigmas, Oharades, Questions, Eto.graphiC mirror, reflected a ray of sunshine life-like gestures. ,

After thus having deliv-
h Ii d d

.

DIAMOND PUZZLE-NO.1, A. G. B.all the way to Alexmllirfa, a distance of ering himself, e es own, surren ermg
*

some lW mUes. The sIgnals, appearIng like himself. to his enemies. The Apostles then
• * * *

pin points of brightness, were dIstinctly withdraw from the scene, followed by the
* * * * *

readable on the coast. traitor Judas, who, with the bag containing
* * * *' * * *

---._.--- t�e thIrty pieces of sUver, strike� five bells

Of the 716 persons who travel with Bar- as he leaves the 'scene. The cock on top
num's show, every one Is pledged to tota!' then flaps his wings and cro,�s three, time�.
abstinence from all "intoxicants" during the During the time Christ Is mstructing hiS

1St th tie (1) A consonant; (2) a white metali. (3)exlstenc� of hIs or her engagement. "My ap�s� es a an appeal:s ullon _

e sce�e ,

w c,
iron bars; (4) a crystalized carbon; «(» an

partners and myself are rigid teetotalers," as If 1D doubt as to hiS. actions. Tins scene article of furniture; (6\ the smallest num
said the veteran showman last week to a closes,' when two trumpeters appear, a�d, ber; (7) a consonant. The central letters
newspaper reporter "and we pay for the raIsing their bugles to their lips, proclaim spell the smne downwa�ds as across.

'brain as well as m�scle of all employees. the close of night.. Duri�g the twelve hours WORD SQUARE, NO.2-A. G. B.We are compelled to follow this rule where the clock plays three mUSICal selections, and
* * *' *

the most thorough discIpline and system are 2,022 automatic movements !JIe made. Of
* * * *

so vitally important." cours�, the mach,�l1ery is so arran�ed' as to
---_.--- permit of the entIre performance of the au- � * * *

The te'8.chers 'at the school for the sons of tomatic takIng place every fifteen or twenty * * '* *,
.

te TI to f th's 0 derful ('1) A s�uare plate Of�lass" (2) acountrh;Japanese no'bles In Tokio appear to have mlllu S. 1e mven r 0 J W n
,

Ti B d G
. (3) eggs 0 Insects; (4) ree from pain. e'hit upon a notable method of teaching phya- timepiece was born n a en, ermany, III

square reads the same downwards as a cross.
ical geography. in the court behind the 1846"and after serving an apprenticeship to

� _

sCllool bullding, is R -physical map of the a watchmaker in his native place went to· San FrancIsco is said to include within Its
country, between 300, and 400 feet long. It London, 'where he remaIned six years. In limIts about 300 vagabonds who rejoice un

Is made of turf and rock and is bordered 1871 he came to thIs city and secured a s�tua- der the 'appellation of "hay bunkers:,'
with pebbles, �hich look at a little distance tionwith Mr. J. C. Hanna,where he has since These men pass their nights on the wharves,
much like water.• Every inlet, rIver, and remained. His wonderful clock he con- maklng their beds on bales of hay. It is
mountain Is reproduced in this model wIth a structed in his spare moments, in the mOlD- claimed that they live ullder a sor� of social

.

.

h' d k organization WhiCh, though elastiC in mostfidelity to detail which is wonderful. Lati- ings and evel1lngs, avmg ,commence wor
respects has at least one inviolable rule. =================

tude and longitude are 'indicated by tele- on it seven years ago. He has always shown Smoking among the bales of hay is strictly
graph wires, and tablets show the position remarkable ingenuity, having several years forbidden, and the member who vlola�s the
of the cIties. Ingenous devIces are employ- ago madll a miniatttre clock which he wears �J��tii'o����tlt���prA%d'fefl���giPh�1eat;ed In lllqstrating botanical studIes also. For for a shirt, stud, and whIch keeps correct thrown into the water and kept there until

4. example, the pine is illustrated by a; picture ,time. The invention caused considerable nearly drowned. He is then threatened·
showing the cone, leaf, and dissected flower, talk in S'Cientific circles as Mr. Bohrer was with another duckmg unless,he leaves fol,rth'.

'with The "hay bunkers" are socIa IstS,set in a frame which 'shows the bark and the first person who succeeded in demon- dividIng the results of thievin� and the col-
longitudinal and transverSe sections of the stratlng the fact that a pendulum could,be lections from stray beer kegs w1th fraternal
wood.-NataIh'e. made to swinl1;whlle the time-piece lay on impartIality.

I'll tell you a story, I'll sing you a song
It's not very short and Ws not ,very lonl1;
Ot sIx little maldena-; in' white they were

dressed,
.

And 'each was the sweetest anet each was

the best.

A corre8pO�dent of the Western Farmer rec
ommends the putUng up of neat little hOUBe8 for

bluebirds, which he has found moat I1Beful �n
sect.dest.rOyers.

---�

knner8 arB Me.:hanic8 tit many'ways and need
a Mecbanlcal Journal. The Ol,ndn� ArI_ ••
valuable. and the only fiO.oent a ,ear mechankal
paper in the country Send 10 cent. for sample ,

ana olub and premfum raa. Addrea _

, W.P.. l'bompeon.H&DlRer,.C1nolnnatt..

---......---

Mr. I. D. G. Nei80n, or Fort Wayne, Ind.,
speaks of having utilized to great advantsge a

convenient It,raw stack by placing Its NlDtenlB In
alternale layers In a mow with clover harvesled
rather·green.

._.__

Albert Knittle, attorney for Douglas county.
Kanll&8 has used Leis' DandeU"n-Toolc for a

long t�e an� recognizes it as a valuable tonic'
and an einclent remedY,in malarla.l diseaSes and
others of a Uke nature.

* * * * *

In the Whole History of
Medicine.

N9 preparation hascver performed such
marvellous cures, or maIntained· so

wiele a 'reputation, as AYER'S GUERItY
PItCTORAL, which is,recognized as the,
world's remedy for aU diseases of the
tbroat and lungs. Its 10ng-contI�ued
serIes of wonderful cures in all cli
mates bas made it unIversally knowli
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
AgaInst ordinary colds, whIch are the
forerunners of more setious disorders.
it acts speedily and surely, always re

Having' sulfering, and often saving Ufe.
The protection it alfords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders,
makes It an invaluable remedy to' be'
kept alwayS' 'on hand in every home.
No person can alford to be wlthou� It,
and those who have once used it never,
will. From their knowledge of Its
composition and operation, physIcians
,use the CmmRY PECTORAL extensively
In their practice, and clergymen- recom
inend it. It is absolutely certaIn in
its healing e�ec'ts, and wlll always
cure where cures are possible.
For sale by all druggist,,"

* * *

*

,

.

•
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Where to Looate in Kansas, place, we believe themachines are good shops which were destroyed by fire at.

ones, and well made, and in tlie next Chicago, says the Joss will "Peach half a

place, they are made in Topeka in an million. The machinery, buildings' and

establishment erected specially to man- tools are worth $200,000. The stock de-
'

utacture agricultural implements. Any stroyed is very large and valuable and"

person wishing detailed information .included sixty completed cars-valued at

about any of them, should write to the .$500 each, and almost a million feet of

company and ask for circulars, prices, lumber. 'I'he company employed 500

etc. 'hands here.•
The Smith Surface Roller is made of

the same wheels that are used on the.
Inspector Haworth, who hasgeneral

Roller Attachment. The center of the
supervising charge of Indian schools,

rim or tire is raised and forms some- W�st�!�p:r��e:�� ;:�;::s�dinf��r:: c:��
thing' of a cutting edge, yet the raise is structtori and equipment of the new

only about t an inch, while the breadth Industrial Indian school building at

of the wheel is U inches; twenty-twoof Challacco, Indian Territory. It will be
these .are put on a shaft and inclosed in

.

f . E h h I k ,finished byOctober 1st and be open for

� gas-pipe rame. ae w ee wor s
reception the 15th of January next.

1Ddep�ndently.of. all the. others. -'!he The school at Lawrence, Kansas, and

rol�er can be weighted to any deslred
Genoa, Nebraska, Willaccommodate 350

weight, and wlll'r��.as easy as a cart. pupils 'each and will also be opened in

January. When these are completed,
the Indian schools -tlll'oughout the coun

try will accommodate 10,200 pupils. In

spector Iiaworth says the attendance

this present year has been much larger
than any preceeding year, a r�sult to be

attributed to a realization by the Indi- .

ans of the fact that they must look to
other pursuits for means of sustenance

in the future:

A friend at Sedalia, Me., writes the

KANSAS FAR1UliJR. and asks the follow

ing question:
.

What part of Kansas would t.e best

for a man of limited means, say $2,000,1
to locate and what business to follow?

We do not like to assume so grave a

TERMS: CASH IN ADVAN(lR. responaiblhty,especially when we.know

SIDIrI� �ubllcrlptioDIII
nothing whatever of the' nature,

dispo-

'oo�:��PP!',�I�eJ;:'itb8,
-

' ,�.�' sition, qualifications
and ambition of

,

'..
the person who asKS this advice. If we

I
.

Club R ..�elli
Five coptes, one year, ,7.60 desired to make the change, having

Jr�.';,"J'!::PI���J'�ear: -' . . - �g:� our present lfnowledge of Kansas, we

AnY'one "Isblng '" secure a fr.. copy tor one year, would go into one of the southeastern

may do 80 by Rending In, at one """', the HUlJlber of :r

oubsorlher. named In anll one of Ibe above three clubo, counties and buy a'small creek bottom

accompanied 'by the corresponding amoun�of ciisb. farm and go into general farming. But
0-RZIIEIIBER:-The club mURt be PULL and tbe

����::'��::1:.ro����:;��er. llyouwtoh theraBl! our mind runs that way.' Perhaps our

,

KANSAS FARIIER Cc)(PAlIY. inquirer does not feel that way, and he

may have no practical experience in

agriculture.. Ten thousand dollars will

do a good.deal in Kansas if judiciously
invested. One thousand dollars will

pay for one hundred acres 'of number

one land in many good localities, and

one thousand dollars would pay for nec
essary utensils and a good start in

stock. It would be safe to say that

such.a place can be found in any county

The red hog has been Officially christ- in the eastern half of the State. We

ened=Duroc, or JerseyRed!. .

like the southeastern part because we

Junction (Jity e�cts to have a good
know it better than the other portions.

.
..

If we were to name counties that we

packing house �n operation�n. . like, among them would be found John-

, II. A. Needham, Esq., of Topeka, has son, Miami, Franklin, Linn, Allen, La

our thanks for a copy of his pocket map bette, Montgomery and Wilson.

of Topeka and of Kansas. It is very .

If our friend wants to go into sheep

handy, and costs only ten cents: or cattle raising, themorewesterncoun

ties would suit him better. But stock

raising requires special fitness, and.con
tinual care. . The loss of one animal

may be the cause of losing many more

in inexperienced hands. Without ex

perience it is a precariouB business.

Land inEllsworthcounty and the region
adjacent may be had at low figures. It

may be said that $2,000 would QUY a

hundred acres of fair grazing land and

/)00 head of grade sheep. That amount

of money Invested in cattle well han

dled would double in two years. But

while gains may be slower on a farm,

they are more certain.
The best thing our enquirer can do is

to take a trip among the farmers .of

Kansas and avoid real estate agents as

much as possible until he has made up

his mind what he wants and where he

wants it. But takeplenty of time. You
can spend three months very profitably
in this way. Our soil is not all good,
and a little time in learning its pecul
iarities will be well spent.

THE KANSAS FARMER
PublisheaEveryWednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.
H. O. DBMOTTE, . . . . ..' ·Presldent.

n, 11., BROWN, . . TreMurer and BU8In Manager.

�.t�l:-J':R, ",
-

.

-
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,NE'V ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. F. Gebma.n ...�..... ,.... Shet:p for Rale.
C. P Elliott & (Jo......... Pouuoe« Wantea.

W, U H. Whttney......... BlBmarck FcJir.

W, J. Pa.yne...... Ka718a8 OUII EzpoaiUon.
H, C. !da.ms ;. Sheepf!)"r sale, .

Topeka 'II'CI( co , ,..
IUustrattom on 18t page.

Daniel F. Beatty............ Organ.
F,ume",' Laud Cn......... Bells farm••

/
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Somebody suggests tomatoes' as good
food for cows.

I.

W. H. Spangler in Vick's
.
Monthly,

believes that tobacco tea, oecaslonally
syringed over infected plants; is a far

better Insectitude than tobacco smoke,

Our good friend Euwer has placed a�
'our disposal several ,roasting·ear speci
mens of his corn. Bro. Euwer must be

, a good farmer, for- he never shows an

inferior product. Thanks.

The New York Times, for black teeth
in piga-saya: The proper treatment is
to give a tablespoonful ,of sweetotl, and
mix one tablespoonful of carbonate of

magnesia in some sweetmilk with the

food. Overfeeding is the usual causeof
it.

_,..,,----

Kansas does not tell all the big sto

ries. This is from Sioux county, Iowa:

"Patrick Mun;ay, 'of Grant township,
raised 1,200 bushels of wheat, 900 bush

els of rye, 1,100 bushels of oats and 5,000
bushels of corn the past season, all.on a

quarter section farm."

We have received a copy of the pre
mium list for the Arkansas Valley Fair
at Wichita for Sept. 4. to 7. The society
have their own grounds and are prepar

ing for a successful fair. We know

they have the stuff to show, and it is al

together probable they will show it.

The KANSAS FARlIIER will drop in on

them.

Speaking of the value of wide wagon

wheels a writer says: A four-inch tire

will carry two tons oyer soft ground
WIth g_reater ease to the team than a,

two-and-a-half tire will carry one ton.

The wheels are not somuch strained by
�tones and rough tracks on- the road,
ana the road is not cut up, but on the

contrary, is packed down and keeps
smooth.

An exchange gives the origin of Fultz

wheat, as follows: The name is due to

its discoverer, Mr. Abraham Fultz, of

Mfffin 00., Pa., who while harvesting Pl
1862 noticed among his old Lancaster

thre.e heads of smooth wheat. These

he carefully saved and sowed from year

to -year, until in 1865 he had nineteen
I
sheaves. His own .experience and that

of his neighbol's who tried it proved it

to yield better than the favorite Lancas

ter Red.

Prolific Oom,

General News Items.

There is yellow fever at the navy yard
near Pensacola.
Washington Territory is being visited

by a long alld disastrous drouth, the

worst for twenty years.
A St. Petersburg dispatch says that

twenty-two young men who were stu

dents in the university here and connec
ted with the Nihilists Journal have been

sent to Siberia.
..

Busine;s failures for the last seven
The Winfield Courier is responsible /-1

days were 170 as compared with 182 last
for this: We have always been willing

.

'week: New England 22, Middle 21,
to conc�de most a�y result from !�e\

_Western 57 Southern .23, Pacific 12,' w�nd�rful producttvenesa �f Cowle!.8
.... , �>

New York City 6 Canada 29.
soil-m fact we have credited stones

, many times about big corn and pump-
A new Socialist paper called the New kins that seem too large for unabridged

Era has made its appearance at st. Be- acceptance, but to-day we are called up

tersburg.· Its tone is rather moderate, on to record an agricultural curiosity
and says the present inactivity among that eclipses anythipg yet brought to
Nihilists is not the result of weakness. light. It-Is a stalk of corn' on which

The Simeseembassy destined forEng- there are one hundred and .twenty ears,

land and United' States left Singapore all crearly defined, bearing ailks, husk

Thursday on the'steamship Sinah, The and grains. Of course.they are allmin

embassy includes two princes of blood, iature'ears,'but they are there and can

three princesses and four attaches and be seen by any person who desires . by

twenty-one attendants.
.

.

calling at thisoffice; 'I'hespecimenwas
A Liverpool grain circular says grain grown by Col. Whiting in his field near

is very firm withoue particular activity. town. When.pulled the stalk carried'

Wheat on spot and cargoes is higher. one hundred and forty. ears; but twenty

The market on the continent ruled ears were-pulled off.....,..possibly by some

strong, advancing in the face of untav-: travelert,for
horsefeed.· .

'

orable crop reports. The tone was finn
--._.--

As to shallow cultivation of corn, the

in wheat and there was moderate bus- New York Experimental farm reports:
iness. Half the length of the rows the surface'

Condition of Treasury the 1'8th inst.: was only scraped deep enough to destroy
Gold coin and bullion, $203,;395,524.; sil- weeds without disturblng the lateral

ver dollars and bullion, $118,219,988; roots of the corn. In, 'tLIe other half,
fractional silver coin, $27,967,089; Uni- three inches from the hill of corn, the

ted States notes, $54.,032,718; total, cultivation was four .inches deep or a

$4.03,615,310; certificates outstanding: little deeper than the common 'cultiva-

Sugar Making in Kansas, •

Gold, ,$57,535,830; silver, $74,073,371; tor works. The shallow cultivation

The last issue of Hutchinson Herald
currency, $12,215,000.

contains the following interesting item
showed splendid growth, -fine color, and

of news: On lastSaturday afternoon the
It is stated ,at the Treasury Depart- excellent promise of abundant yield;

smoke stack at the Kansas Sugar Refin-
ment that by reaso? of vigor�us ac�ion while deep cultivation (with all other

ery was raised into position. TheStack by thegovernmentm p�'osecutmgopmm conditions the same) showed a feeble

is seventy feet high, and over six feet in -smugglers on the Pacific �oast, the,du- growth of sickly, yellow corn ofnotmore

in diameter, and weighs four tons. This
tiea collected at San FranCISCO onopium than half the weight of that on the part

is one of the largest'smoke stacks west
the las� fiscal year were In:0re than $7,- of shallow cultivation, showing clearly

of the Missouri river, and gives draft 000,000 III exces� of collections from that that great care should be taken in cul

for five boilers, each being sixteen feet
source the previous year. tivating corn not to disturb the lateral

in length by five in diameter, and were The newspapers declared a French roots, which run a considerabledistance

bought from the well known firm of W. speculator raised 7,000,000 francs for the from the stalk very near the surface.

A.-Hunter & Co., of' St. Joseph, Mo. purpose of corrupting the Spanish ar-
-- .._.--'

Prof. Swensen, who has charge of the my. The papers making the assertion The Wool Market•.

sugar works is sparing no pains or mon- promise to give .more particulars con- Another good week's sales reported-

ey to make the sugar business a sue- cerning the scheme when the censor- ..over three and a half million pounds.

cess. .
Besides the enormous prepara- !,!hip of the press is abolished. Some, All classes of wool met good demand:

tions being made' at the works they official journals admit tiiere may be Pric.es have re,mained firm with good lD

have-1,500 acres of as good cane a� ever some foundation for the' statements.
dications of continuance. Boston pri-

grew. Although it is not yet ripe, at a Thomas H. Hu-ghes, Pittsburg, .Pa.,
ce3-Kansas.

_

test made by the ProfessorJast week it secretary of the Brotherhood of tale. We quo� Missouri, Ka.nsas an�. Ne·

was ascertained that it would now yield graphers, received the following from praska-Llght fine 22o.24.c. Ordmary

70 pounds of sugar to every ton of cane; New York. Send .the following to all
fine 19a21c. Light No.1 medium 25a

90 pounds to the ton being the maxi- assemblies: The executive board of the
27c. No. 2 medium ·220.24. Ordinary'

m�m yield.
.

' Brotherhood regrets to say that the
medium 19a22c. Coarse 16a18c. Car-

-- •.•�--

strike is a failure. All members who pet, 15{,16c.
Our Pirst Page Illustrations,

--.-.--

l.'he 9uts on olur first Rage thiS week
can may return to work immedjately. Under Kansas laws prairie chickens

represen't some of the machines.made
CiI;Culars will follow by mail. Signed, shall not be killed except between Sep

by the TopekaMailUfacturingcompany.
Jphn Campbell. tember 1"and January, and quail shall

The KANSAS FARMER takes someplide J. S. Stagg, superintendent of the not be killed only between November 1

in presenting them, because., in the first Uni�� States Rolling Stock Company's and January 1.

•
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It is now said that tbe "injury from and' changes of other for young stock, It w.1l1 ,thul! ,be' seen

loco weed doesn't arise from poison in position. _. .J that cattle men of tlils city are)Ilaking pl:t)p�
tbe plant as·heretofore supposed. but is � We did not see. tbe parts whioh were

•

arations for big things In,the f.!lture.

caused by wor�s,that are found near in'the ground, but Mr. Bodebuah states Kansas Agriculturist:" Tlie editor of this T
'

. the roots of the plant. These grow toa that tJ:!.ey are just as sound'as the parts paperhad the misfortune to lose the noted
HE MARB:ETB.,

powerful size in the stomach; in some above except that the surface is a little thoroughbred cow "Duchess 25th, of Wood

cases they entea the brain and that, Is, decayed:" ,hill:" under' etrcumstances calculated to

the trouble. Wherever the worms lodge About tliirtY years ago we saw 'some ar�use suspicion;"f foulplay. Slie died at

theymake holes-tn the entrails and this -locust posts being removed because' the
about ten "o'olock �aturday IBBt, and less

iJ,:( what kills the animals. The herb of weather had worn them down too thin than a half hour b,efore she died she came Kan••• Cit,..

:t If is not dan erous; f' 'T'h h db t 't d ,. to the well�d drank with the other cattl�t The Live Htock Indteator BePOr�:.
. -

J se
. g. or use.

. .

ey a een se ou ul'mg and WBB apparently in good health, � per-' €ATTI,E ,Recelpt.llslnce Saturday 2,203 head.

--.-.---- the revoluttonarrwar. These catalpns son who saw her fall sa).'s she ralsee! her' The market to dtly WR� 8tesdy'foNhe.be!<t grad811

, The Daily Oapltal, last Friday, con- ·appear to be as good as the locusts were. head 'hlgh in the alr, trembled a moment but ....eak .and slow wlt·b valUe!< 10a1oo low�r (0' I

- tained the following news item: "Ap- and fell de�.. A post mortem examination medlum_and evmm-m, Buyers ami,Fellers,:!'ere

plicatdons for space at'the State fair are
- GoBBip About Btook. convinced those present that she .WBB pol generally a�rt In their VIews anil tr�dlug.m:llOn-,

.

' , sequeuc.e was limited Pr-ICtlI! ranged from� ,

coming in so fast upon the secretary, Coffeyville Journal: Messrs. Fayler & soned. This cow was bred by the Canada for tbln Texas stee 8 to & OOfornailves}jp�ia.

that he and his force have to work al- McDo_well, of Cotton creek, 'dlsgustedwith West Farm Stock Assoolation:,and 'We pu� � HOGS' Receipts since Saturday .1,810 ·head.

most night"and day to· respond to them their hard luck IBBt winter, have closed'out chased her -from the famous Row Park The offerings to-day were light and tlie marke '

and attend to the otherbusines connect- their entire herd of sheep. They sold in St. herd in Brantford, Canada, Ap.rll, 1881; Her was sl,ronger at an advance ofabout 6alOcc over"

d lth tb ffi
_

Y te d li Louis, 'and shipped 2,150 to that place. dam was the renowned "Duchess il4th, of Saturday'8' prices, Sall!8 ranged,4 6&&6 811, wllih

e WI eo ceo es r ay an app - Wo'odhlll,�' and she was·slred by "Imperial lIgh� selllnl{ at �.20aj) 85 and be�vy at 4 6lia481l. .

cation was received' from a hog _
breeder Garden City Irrigator: L. Wllkinson and

Butterfly-.
" At different .' times sj'n�,we. SH ."EP Recelpttlhlnee liIal,u_r ay 82. Market

.'

N b k f f 45 h A Geo. E. Morgan left for Missouri yesterday
"'\ -

lD e ras a, or space or ogs. brought her to this statewe have been,ofter- quiet. 60 natlve8 avo t!& !b8.' at' 800: '12 nanTea

Iike application came fllom Illinois, for to.purchase 400 head of cattle, among which ed sums varying from $300 to' $400 fot 'her, av. 1011bs, at 350} ,248 n_!Ltlves (common) av.•. 82

-space for 50 hogs. Notice was received
will be a number of thoroughbred Short- dl to th 'Id-b haser Id

!b8, at 2 26,

. horn .bulls and some fine graded heifers'
.aeeor ng e wou e-purc aser s eo, r CII'

f�m.New York that ten of ,the fastest whichwill be placed on theIr ranch east of of the value of pure-blooded stock. :
The Drovers' Journal re:r�s�·_

runnmg horses from the Grand Eastern Pierceville. 'Medlolne Lodge Cresset: There is a pro- HOG3 Receipts good, .lilpmeliUl 2;700, Mar·

circuit of New Yorkwould be on hand, Messrs. Bartholomew & Co., of Topeka, ject 0\1 foot to organize a pool onMule creek, ket brisk, strong and 10c hlghpr: pa'cklng 460s

and three applications came- from Iowa, sold-last week 5 fine Merino bucks to Mr. tak!ng In the ranches from Elias Gibbs'to '490. packing and thlpptug 4 9&a5 00: light s 2lia

and two from Kansas, for space to show William T. Way, of Ellsworth Oo., KansBB. Ewing's pasture. If the pool is formed, It' 580; Iklpa850a520,
'

up blooded stock. Also,'a car load, of 70 fine Merino rams to go "'ill be immediately fenced, provided of oATrLE Recelpts2,000, shtpments 2,600. Good

___�___ to Las Vegas, N. M. Thefe gentlemen han- course, that the-Department does not lay In grades flue and activ.a low.grades dulI, Exg.orta -

The Two-Oent· Oolumn. dl hi b fi an injunction between now and then,-Mrs;
6 09a6 20: good to choice shipping steers 510&& 75

e not ng: ut the nest bred animals and 'common to medture, 4 2&a4 90.

Under the above head we put little, mostly bred by themselves' on Capital View W. W. Woods has purchased the W. e. SHEEP Receipts 2'000, bhipmenta 1200. Mark&t

crisp advertisements, such as wants, for Sheep Farm, 4,%'miles from this city. Bouidin cattle, numbering about one hun- weak and no demand: inferior to fail: '2'00&27

AW hi to dl teh f A 15
.

t te
'dred head of cows, yearlings 'and two-year-. good 8 ooaS 2&; choice 8 SO, .

re,nt, for sale, etc., ads that do .not need
as ng n spa 0 ug. sa s

tl t th S t f h T
olds. The sale was made by Alec HopkiIl.s, N•• Yo,.k-

but � line or two, and we charge two la e ecre ar� 0 t e, reasury reoelved and the price 'paid was $80 around. '0f 'CATTLE

cents a�ord for them.. Many persons. ;!:��i�!�o::: :�: �����;a���::a���o�': these there were-some,80 hllad of yearlings: shade firmer�:�!�r;:���!�"�:�::�:I�'�:�:
ha:v.e matters to advertIse t�at do not tion of cattle fr'Om Australia Is expected at

These oattle, we believe, 1_Vere a part of th\) steerd; common to extra native 8teen! I) 00&6 7&

nee� mu�h space or much dIsplay, :and that port in a few weeks, andaskinglnstrnc-
herd which Mr. Bouldin is holding for Dr.- Colorado steer8 50 aD 22; Tens oj U�aD 01""

therr notlC.es would be lost among large tions in regard to establishing quarantine Ramey. Jack Qrewdsonwill have oharge of mainly ,& 2:.l�a6 fill .Ior natives: 44: .,,1 67 !A: for

advertisements. The' two cent column for their accommodation. The collector
},Irs. W's. herd.-Ol. Thompson and Dave TextlS,·

accommodates all such. W'e had the was instructed to.provide necessarylocali-
Yates. came in from the range Monday. SHEEP Receipts, two day",48 000: markettln_H

head "For Sale Colurim," but' the ads ties for care and shelter at the expense of They report that the quickest round-up ever and lower: extremes 8 OOa5 25; 4250.650 torlam�8.

.

.t
..

h h t th
witnessed on the Salt Fork and Eagle Chie! �OG9 1

Receipts 2 (Jays 21,200: market quiet a.
.,�

III 1 are so vanous In c, aracter, t a e owners. took-place lastweek. TheentlrElPool range &.2oa612�.

we have changed as stated. Any per- Topeka Capital: Dr. John A. Brady, of WBB rounded up and the cuts made'in one

son who desires to'use space under that Louisville, Ky., who, ..:with a number of and a halr'days; 26,000 head of cattle were

bead for a little-advertisementwill know
other capitalists of that city, recently pur- driven In and strays cut out. We will -risk

what the costwill be if hewiliwrite out chased 100,000 aoresof land In Harvl!y, Reno a year's subscription that they would have'

d R'
.

t' i T k t d
Price Current'Repor.!>!: -

what he wants to say
.

and then count
an

-

Ice coun les was n ope a, ves er '!'y, made tjme by putting ·in another,day. WH.E"_T Tbe market was stm.weak to day' on·
-

.

' accompanied by his partners to the pur-
the, words, and multIply by 2. cents. chase. The whole Party went west yester-,

---._.•--- 'change with ca@b No 2 red nominal. whlle Au-

___ .�.___ day afternoon to view thel'r recently Young trees have made a good growth �U8t sotd at 90Jjjc against 9ld91Ysc Saturday; ·Sep·

tember, October, November and the year' -were

Oata.lpa Trees for POBts. purchBBed lands, uponwhich they expect to
this year, and the new�hoots are tender. nominal. No. 3 red was nominal except for

Now that ourKansas people are think- locate an extensive stook ranch. Mr. Ewing, Should the fall be �y It .would be hard A\1gl1�t, whiCh' 8oloi M, M:;!),4"S5hic agali18t85�c bid

ing m.ore than ever before abo'Jt grow-
one of the party,ls one of the largest dealers on this young soft wood. Itwill be well I'laturd'lly. Al!gUllt No. � 8u!t sold at 91%c-YsC

. . .

In thoroughbred stock in-Kentucky. to mulch thEl trees, therefore, if it has 10W\lr.

mg .tl�ber, aJld as, thIS paper .has. been Breeders' Gazette: Tbegreatevent of the' not already been done, it will tend to CORN Thismarket was again weak. 'Cash No

adYlsmg the plantmg and, cu.ltlVatlOn. of, season, so far as the running turf is concern- preserve moisture 10Jlg enough to tem,-
2 mixed selUng at S7y',,:17%c -Ys>l,�C lower-: Au·

h d t 1 th f 11 inf t
!,'1lst, September, October, November ana theyesr

�r y c� a pa,
.

e 0 owmg orm� �on ed, will dou,bltless be the race to be �on.test- per the shoots gradually for winter. It were nominal 11.8 also No.2 white mixed,

�lll be lI�terestmg.. But before gIvmg ed at �onmouth Park, Saturday, August will prevent shrinkage in the stalks and RYE 46c.
•

It we deslIe to remlnd our readers that 25th. It IS to be a dash of amile and a half fit tbem better to endure cold weather: OAT8 22a28c.

about a year ago, perhaps longer, we for all ages, and 'Yas gotten up for the ex- ...._
BUrTER Light recelpb! and demand.

published a letter from an Illinois wri- press purpose of bringing together Iroquois, If ground that was plowed early for
We quote packed:

ter that referred to the hardy Catalpat the only American horse that �as won the Creamery, fancy ...."""....... " ........""." .. "." 19a2O

and gave as one evidence of its durabil- Epsom Derby, Leonatus, the wIDner of the w��� �?ginS t� ShOWt :eed ��wthit�t gh�i�e�.;I��(t�esiii·gie·p�c'k.;;g;;8i'::,::·::,::':::,: i�:�:

ity a statement that post of that �entuoky Derby of 1883, �nd Eole and Mon- WI e Ime we spen 0 run e cu 1- Falrto good dairy" " .. ";"" ....."""." .. ".,,._ Sa11

, .

.'

S
. ItoI', the two best horses 111 the country to- vator through if before seeding. The. Cboice store packed (In 81ngle packages)". 11a13

t�ber set .out b� General Hamson on day over a distance of ground. wheat ought to have the start every M����S� g��"���;·"����i������·�f
..ess�:r:

hIS estate lD IndIana, when he was gov- L I '11 (P tt to' C ) Rbi' time. full creom',

'f N th
.

. ou SVI e, 0 awa mle o. e_pu)-
"

ernor 0 or west Terntory, are stIll
can: Mr. J. W. Arnold returned from Inds-

----.�.--- Young AmeriCa, 1211.18'0 per lb: full cream lIat8,

. sound. pendence, Mo., Thursday morning, with 74 BusineBB Matters, 11�12c: do Cbeddar� llalll-2C, Part . skim :

Now for our information. Mr. E. H. ewes and 2 bucks of registered sheep. The The pltSt two weeks bave developed a good deal Young America 10,,11c per Ib; fl"ts·9�10c: ched-

•

. dar 989�c. ,Skims: Young America 8a9e': fi'ats

Rodebush, of Catalpa Grove Fruit ewes cost hIm $1200, and the bucks $100_ 01 �nea8ine68 in financial and general busines8
7%880: I,;beildar 7.a7�c.

Farm, near 'l'opeka, came into this of- apiece at Independence. They were raised circles. Several bank fallures were repor-ted ten AP�LES We quote conslgnment8trictly choice,

flce a few days ago, and presented for byMrs. Pue;sley. The sire of one of his best day8 ago, and tbere has been mnch depression in well assorled at 2 25&2 00 'iii bbl: common to fair

.

t'
.

b t
' .

h
bucks is "Missouri's.Best," said to be the 80me classes of raUroad stocks and bonds. Sev- 1 75a� 00; home grown common 5'a6Oc 'iii bus:

our llspec Ion a pIece a OU SIX mc es
best sheep in America. 'lie furnished 10 eralmanufacturing establlsbments have closed chclce to f"ncy 7&al 00 'iii bus,

long of catalpa wood. It was part of pounds and 12 ,pounces of oleansed wool at and made asslguments for benefit of creditors. -P]\:A.CHES Strictly lancy lots at 1 00&1 25; good

a section cut and split from a piElce one shearing. 'This buck is a year old last This condltlon o! affilirs naturally indu�ej} cau to choice Arkans'as, Kansas and MiOliouri 70a7oo

probably six to eight in thickness. The spring; WBB sheared in April, and his wool tlous and careful businessmen to go 8low and 'iii Ya blls box, '

inside where it was recently split, was now.ls nearly ljli Inches long, close set, an<ic limit their trade to matters of present moment POTATOES Home grownand Kansas at25a40c

fresh and perfectly sound. itwasbright very fine. Mr. Arnold has 2000 sheep of his only. This oautlousneSs In trade has operated to per bU8.

and hard. The outsl'de was weather- old flock.
cbecll:busine8S gexwrally and reduce prices In tbe N•• York
market, But nothing bas occurred to justify pre·

.

worn and gray, streaked with little fur- Larned Chronoscope: Mr. Wadsworth's . WHEA.T Augu8t·.8ales, 48000 pus at 117�a

rows as i'f rains had been washing thElm big purchase of 11,000 sheep in New Mexioo· ��!�n;;:eP:7;��:r.��;t��n::o:-:!;:;:�e�r 1 ISYs, closl'lg at 118{'a: September s:tes 600.000

out many years. Five nail ends were
In the early summer, 'heretofore reported, which was that of the relegraphers, but It Is aban.

bllSbE'ls at 1 18 ..al �IlYs� clo8ing at iJ. lShi; O�tober

securely resting in the .old drab colored
WBB an investment oalculated to bring the doned, and tbe strikers are getting to workagain-,..

• al�S 950,000 bU8 at 1 20%,,1 21�, Cl08lug at 12�.

purchaser considerable money. The sheep The number 01 bU81neBS failures tbe last week
CORN _Recelnt8 )58,000, exports 150,000. Un-

wood. sheared about 8,%' Ibs. of wool each. About was less tban that of the week preceding. The graded 58.63c; No.8 60c: No.2 64,c afloat: No. 2

14". Rodebush informed us that ·this 8,000'of'them are near Mobeetie, Texas, in bank8 have plenty of money theavera«e crop is
white6S�,,; No. 2 Augu8t62e.68�{\,cI08lng 63cr

was·part of one of two posts which he charge of Mr. N. Barber; the wethers, some good,. there '1s no distress anywhere In any gener· at. Loul••

brought from Indiana, Julv lajlt, and he 3,100 are near there also, and coming to ]fan-
alsens'll. . WHEAT Hlgberand more doing, No.2 red

ad to
.

t t t 't b sas.-Largeranehesare the order now. In ,Reports of farm crops In Europe indicate a con· 105%at06casb: 106YsAugllilt: 1 07% 8eptember:

re us a s a emen purportmg 0 e
this connection the large ranch of Scott, dltlon below the average, Markets are firm, and 11()O� October: 112� November: 1 OOYs for tile

that of a man who knew what he was
. Corse & Co., one and a half miles from the money rating as usual, Thete 18 nothing to Indl· year.

saying-the resident farmer on ,the old
city is'worth mentioning. They purchased

cale any 8udden changes. We look for a 80me· CORN �igber at t4�a45Ysc cash; ,(6e Septem-

Harrison farm, and the statement shows
,what feverllih market·in this country for some ber; 46%e October,

last year the Carr ranch WIth a few ,acres time to come because ot the eXCltllment on Wall Clllc8g0.
that these two posts are part of a lot set and this season theY have adde� �o it until. Street: but we do not exPect any 10Bles tothe ag- WHEAT Spring. Sept opened atl O'l%: noon.
out by Genera). Harrison some' 75 years this cattle ranch in 'elose proxImIty to the rloultural community, Prices for wbeatand beef do: Oct. opened at 1 t 4Ys: noon, 1 ().l�.

·ago. They have been in the ground ev- city now numbers 1,500 acres. .They Intend will not, we think. decIlue. though pork may for cORN 'I!ept; opened at 49Jjjo; .noon, 6(1YsO: Oc�"

,

er since except during time occupied in to fence one section for steers and still an- a time, The better oplnlon Is, that whest will opened at 49�: noon 49%e.

advance, and thowl farm"re wbo hold on to their

lr.aln a few,m�nt1J8. W.llI, we believe, be pal� fo

PRODUCE .MARKETS.

Kan••• Oil,.
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and half of a small onion chopped finely.
When the mixture ls.bolllng; hot put In the

tripe. Season It with salt and pepper; and
fry It a light brown. Tripe can be made

Into very dainty dishes, and _It iswell known
that a. slice of well broiled, pickled tripe is'
one of the best dishes for persons of dellcate
digestive powers.

'

WATERlIlELON SWEET PIcKLE.-Peel the
rind otthe melon, cutting away all the sottl'

parts, and separate It into two-inch, lengths;
have over the fire a kettle of boiling water,
containing a little salt; and when all the

melon-rind Is prepared boll It until it begins
to look clear, and.then drain it. When the

melon rind Is cold weigh it; allow for each

pound of melon a pound of sugar, a pint of
vinegar, quarter of an ounce of wholemace,
and half an ounce of stick cinnamon; boil

all these Ingredients together until a little of,

the syrup they form thickens slle:htly when
cooled on III saueen; put-themelon-rind in an

earthen bowl and pour the hot syrup on it;
the next day drain,off the, syrup, heat it to

the bolline: point, and pour it over the melon
again. Do thIs for three days, once each

day; on the third day, after the melon is

quite cold, put it into glass or earthen jars,
dividing the syrup and spices among the

jar!!, and close them air-tight. E::J:)UOA.TXO 1STFA.""I!'"S

Medicine Lodge Cresset: N. G. Rowley,
of Sun City, delivered 72 head of two-year-
old steers to our live stock broker, W. W. '1'0 FARMERS' SONS AND DAt1ctlI'1'EaS
Cook, on Saturday last. The price, we

believe,was $28 per head, These steers were
purchased by Mr. Cook last fall to be deliv
ered .thls season. Mr. Rowley mforms us

that he had fine luck with his steers last
winter, only having Iost.one we, believe out
of-73 head.-O. E Pool, this week made a

,lIurchase 'of 100 head of stock cattle ftom '

Col. Wood, of Lafayette county, Mo. A Other e�penses are reasonable, and opportnnltles to

considerable share of these are cows with help one ••elr by labor are afforded to soure extent.

calves by their sides. Mr. Pool will locate' The work or the farm, orchards, vineyards, gardens,

his cattle in the Sand Creek & Hackberry I!roundsand building., M well ... of shops and ollIces,

Pool.-Last Thursday Billie Schuler, of Lit- 18 done chiefly by students, with an average ,pay-roll of

tIe Mule creek, purchased 61 head of steers ,200 a month.

-mostly two's and three's-from Tom Jack, THE TWENTY.FIRST YEAR OF THE COJ,LEGE
for which he paid $b_791. This, we believ!l; BEGINS SEPT. Il1TH 1883
takes the last of Tom's cattle. He will

' -,

leave for Colorado and New Mexico on Sun- with sixteen Instructors, 350 students, buildings worth

day to prospect for a new loeatlon., $00,000, stock and apparatus worth t35,OOO, and a pro
ductive endowment of 405,000.
For full Information and batalogue address"

PRES. GEO, T. FAIRCHILD,
,

Jllanhattan, Kanaas,

When all other remedies faU then try Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours; Free

Bottles free.
to poor. Dr: KRUSE, 2844 Arsenal St., St. Louis, S72a,week: 812 a day at home ea.sUymade. Costly\10. ontflt tree. Addre8li Trne:& Co.,Anausta,Me.

,
Beolpea,

WASHlNG BROWN PRINTs.-In answer to
the inquiry, "What' wiH prevent a brown
print from fading in washing?" I sand the

following t Get three cents worth of sugar
of lead and dissolve' in as much water as will
wet the dress. Do this before' the dress is

_ washed, and It-will set the color.

To PRESERVE "CARPETs.-Carpets -should
be shaken often. 'The dirt that collects' un
der them grinds out the threads. But do not

sweep them oftener than isnecessai:y. Tl!_ke
it. brush and dusting-pan and remove the dirt
in this way, and your carpets will wear

,

enough longer to ,pay for your labor.

MINCE MEAT.-Mince meat prepared at

,any time of the year may be kept entirely
sweet for months by packing it in stone jars
and covering the surface with say half an

inch of molasses to exclude air. This is

worth remembering, when at any time a

larger quantity of beef is' cooked than is

,
wanted immediately. (A layer of lard over

It will keep lt.)
SWEET POTATO PUDDrnG.-Onepound of

,
sweet potato, boiled in a little water; when

,.done, take them out, peel them and mash

very smooth; beat eigjlt; eggs very light, add
to them half a pound of butter (creamed),
half a pound of sugar (granulated)' half a

teaspoon of powdered cinnamon, avery little
nutmeg, 'One wine glass of rose water, one

gill of sweet cream; stir all well, then add

the sweet potato, a little at a time; mix all

together, stirring, very hard; then butter It

deep dish, ..put in the pudding and bake

three-quarters of an hour; or line pie-plates
.wlthpuff paste, put in thepudding and bake
twenty minutes.
-APPLE CREAM.-Peel and cote one pound
of apples, place them in a stew phn with

eight ounces of sugar and a pinch of ground
nutmeg. Let cook until tender; pass the

appless through a sieve and let get cold.
Whisk up rather stiff half a pint of cream,
add the apple pulp, a little essence of lemon,
one ounce of isinglassboiled in a gill of wa
ter, mix well together; -pour into a jelly
mould and let set. When required di_p the
'mould into warm water for halt, a minute,
wipe itwith a cloth and turn it outon a glass
or silver dish. Garnish with red .flowers and
slices of lemon.
ORANGE FRITTERs.-8ift one pound of

Haxall.flour into It dish, pour into itone pint
, of sweetmilk, with a pinch of salt in it, and
one-quarter of a.pound of melted buttermix
ed with the milk. Stir the .flour and milk,
into a smooth batter, and, add three- eggs
beaten very lightly. Peel four oranges, tak

ing off the white pithy skin, and divide into

pieces without breaking their skins. Put a

piece into each large spoonful of batter, as it
is turned into'a kettle of boiling fat, and fry

... 'to a light brown. Sift powdered sugar over
them while very ho't:and serve hot. These

fritters are excellent for a side dish, or for
the lunch or tea table.

ITALIAN CREAM.-Pour a gill of cold wa
ter over three-quarters of an ounce of isin

glass, and let it stand half an hour. Then
turn it into half a pint of boiling hot milk
and add a small stick ot cinnamon and bits
of lemon peel, and boil it ten minutes, or till
the lslnglass is all dissolved.' ,

Take- one pint
of sweet cream, add one teacupful of fine
sugar to it, and beat up well. Squeeze the

iuice from three oranges, add to it a glass of
white wine, stir into the cream and "sugar,

, and heat rapidly together. Strain the isin

glass and milk into It, set the bowl on some

pounded ice, and.beat up the contents with
an egg-beater. When it grows thick, put
into a mould and place on ice in a coolplace.
Serve for desert or a supper dish.

SCOTCHWOODCocK.-Break two or three

'eggs into a saucepan, add' a little salt and

pepper and a tablespoonful of sweet milk.

Stir up slightly, and cook slowly, as it bub
bles up'; add a large piece of sweet butter.

Stir well, from the bottom, so that the mix

ture will not' stick to the pan. Have two

slices of bread ready toasted; butter it
slightly, and put on one slice two anchovies,
well washed, scraped and chopped fine. Put
the other slice of toast over' the anchovies,
and pour the eggs on it. Have the platter
well he�ted and serve very hot.

• TnIPE SAUCE.-Cut two pounds of tripe
into narrow strips three inches in length.
Put into a hot sauce pan a heaping table

s�onful of butter, or clarified drippings;
with a tablespoonful of chopped parsley,

Write Barlholomew '" Co. for Fine Rams-Topeka.

NerVous Prostration and Insomnia.
In nervous prostration and sleeplessness, rrom

wh_lch so many invalids suft'er, Compound Oxy
gen rarely fails to bring relief. A lady (a
teacher) in -Avoca, Wisconsin. who had been a

great sullerer, sought help in eompound Oxygen.
At the end of five weeks wrote: •. 1'he night
after taking my first inhalation of Oxygen, I
slept like a babe! I could have cried for, joy tbe
next morning. I felt that the restful sleep of
that one night was worth the price paid for the

Treatment. 'Tis now a comfort to lie dowa at

night, for I do not have to look forward to long,
weary hours of nerve-jerktng (which to Ole is

harder to bear than pain). No more mid night
alcohol and water-baths; neither rubbings,
counttngs, nor walking the floor in agony; but

rest, sweet rest instead." Our Treatise on Com

pound Oxygen, its: nature, aettoa, and results,
with reportsor cases and full information, sent

free, DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, 1109 and 1111
Girard street, Philll.delphia, Plio.

Weedy pastures make poor and bitter butter.

The best known remedy for that state of nerv

ous exhausuon brought about by severe men tal

or physical labor or other excesses, is Leis' Dan

dellon Tonic.
--------�--------

The New York Tribune says that Rny plant
which crowds a better one Is a weed 01 the worst
sort.

-

If billoua, or suffering rrom impurity of blood,
or weak lungs and fear consumunon (scrofulous
disease of the lungs), take Dr. Pierre's "Golden
MedicAl Discovery" and it will cure you. By
druggls!p.

Mr. Charles Goodright' has 700,000 acres of

land, located at the head of Red River, in
Texas. l\e has a herd of 40,000 cattle. _.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular care Is

required while using Dr. fierce'S .. Pleasant

Purgative Pellets," 1'hey operate witbout dis·

turbance to the constitution, diet, or occupation.
For siCk beadache, constipation, impure blood,
dizzIness, sour Ilructions from the stomach, bad
taste In mouth, blllous attack., pain In region
of kidney, internal fever, bloated feeling about

st,omach, rush of' blood to bead, take Dr. Pierce'S

"pellets." By druggists.

Mr. A. w. Cheever suggests that future success

on Eastern farms may depend very largely on
introduction of the labor· saving impl�ments of
Western agriculture.

UNDER CA.RE OP
,

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL C·HURCH.
For girls and youngladiesexclusively. Boardingand .

day pupils.
_

"

"

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
FaithJ'ul maternal (YIJt!7'lright lor alt intrmttd to. I!Ur care.

All branches taught,-Kindergarten, Primary,ln�rme
diatel Grammar, and Coneglate: French. German, the
,ClRBBlC8; Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, Painting, etc. _

'

The largest Music Department west ofChIcago and St.
Louis. Fall session will open Sept. 13. Send for Cata-

logne, to T, C. V.uLI Bursar, or
-

, BISHOP VAIL, Prell't,
,

Topeka!Kan8R8.

TIMKEN SPRINa VEHICLES,I'
The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-OJ'�FERS-

A- full Cour years' course of study In EngU.h and

Sciences most directly useful on the farm or In the

home with careful l,ralnlng In tbe Industrial arts ad

justed to the wants of studenta throughout the Stale,
with shorter courses In common orancbes, and all ERlllellt rldln�VehlCle

made.
RideR 88 easy

with Qne per.
JOn aewith two. '

eSprinp
lengthen and 8horten IYlcordlnlr to thewe'5tthey carry. EguallYWeJla.da�toroughcO\m
roads and nne li1ves of oltles. lIIanufaotured an '

sold by all theleadlngO�ageBnllderaandDealers.

HENRY TIMKEN
'

Patentee. 8T. LOUIS, 'MO.
g;ilJ��:at: ABBOTT BUOGY CO

'ruit.ion Free.

SCHOOL,
With Modern, Progressive Ideas.

JACKSONVlLU BUSINESS COLLEGE

A LIVE DEDERICK'S AV. PRESA�,J
are sent a,nywqere on trial 0 operate Rialnst&lloiTIer

, rn':st�:,�:::�g:i�':N&\��t
Noone hua ever dared show
up Ally other Pres.. , 88
Dederick's Press ,Is known
to be beyond comneuuon,
andwill bale at lessezpense
with twice the rlLpldlty and
Ioad'more In a car'than any
other.Theonlywaylnferl'or
mnchlnes can bo so1l1 Is to
deceIve the Inexperleneed
by rllllculollsly f.l.e stater
ments,and thns sell WIthout
sllEht or seeing, and Bwlndle
tho purcll.Ber. 'Working
any otller Press alongside
of DederICK'S "lwal'S sells

e purchaser n Dcderlck
ess, and all know It too

well to show up, Address for 'Circular nnd location
of Westcrn nnd Southern storehouses and Agent..

-

P.X.DEDERICX&CO.,Albany,lJ.y'

, AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

A BURtness Course, an English C011rRe; spectate,
Telegraphy, Peumauahtp, Shorthand Bud -Germnn,

,���;t1F�;�:np1;:-f:�!e:tronndrtl(��!:�ter th�n the large

G. W. BROlVN. Jacksonville, III.

EDUCATIONAL ..
1883. Tile NEW CALENDAR of.' tho 188oi.

"

NEW ENGLAND

OONSERVATORY of MUSIO
����s�[?:1i;d��:l��te?il�!.��e"nd��r:s��:':�:'��
to }1. �'OURJEE, Franklin Sq .• Boston, Moss.
T'M ,Laraest and best appointetl AI-"-'Io, Lita'arll and

ArtSc/lOol,a1i4 HOME/Qrllo"noladles,i"tI� world.

I Fast Potato Digginer!Unton College of Law. D

'l'he 25th colleglnte year begins September 19th. DI

ploma admlts to Bar or 1I11nol8, For circulars, address
HON. HENRY BOOTH, Chicago, III.

The Monarch Lightning Potato,DiBB8r
............,-� Saves tts cost yearly, FlVl'l

TIMES OVER, to every
farmor. Guaranteed to
DigSlXHundred Bush-

,

ellia Day I

BLOOMINGTON ���ll��e:lE!�
NURSERY CO

Iilcorporated 1"""
-

We oll'er for the
• Fall Trade a ve�BLOOMINGTON, ILL. �"t'rv�Dnd'e��p-

tlon of FruIt and Ornamental Trees. Oatalogue
for Fall of 188Snow reruly andmailedon B.pp!lcatlon
D'"' 600 ACRES! 13 CREENHOUSES I

Write Postal card for Free Illustrated Cir
culars. Mention this paper. Address

_Monarch Manufacturing Co" 183 Randolpb st,�h. lit

THE :BA'1'CHELLEB,
BARREL CHURN - The
C"ea"est an!! best. No Iron
rim In top, for butter or
cream to adhere to.' All

��:"��u�::ll� ��l,:!I::
W'll'kers, Also 811 .lzes,Bolt
Churns (or Urpamerle.. All
gOOdS warranted n8 repn·.
'entea, Dairy Churn at
whole�ale price" where we

have no BRent., Send for
circular. H. F. Batcheller
& don, Rock Falls, Ill.

THE INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY!
, ,

P�i����TH�?v!E�P9ad��·
Invaluable as an astringent and styptic applica

tion in HEMORRHAGES, as after EXTRACTION
of TEETH, and'to prevent subsequent soreness of
the gums: as a wash for the mouth, In cases of
DISEASED GUMS or APHTHOUS conditions, or to
DISINJo'ECT an OFFENSIVE BREATH; as a gar,
gle in THROAT AFFECTIONS, SCARLATINA,
DIPHTHERIA; I1.q an application in PARASITIC
AFFECTIONS and ERUP'.rIVE DISEASES, and as

an injection for all abnormal discharges and
FEMALE COMPLAIN1'S.

'

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDIS� DEALERS,

Happy Homes
Jefferson county; Kanaas, don'� owe adollar. '

Map, statistics, pIlee of laRd, etc" free. AddreM
Metz.lrer ... Inllle)'. Oskaloosa,�

Out of Debt:
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"THE 'LINWOOD'HEBl)

SHORT-HOR,.: CATYLEseed, and also to produce hybrids, hoping to "
..REX" M'A:C.uUS"

create a new flower. But as fertilization Is ..

a, subject' of Itself sufficient for ,an artlcle, ,I (THE'MIGHTY:xiNG.)

Mulberry Trees from Seed. must defer my'descriptjon of experiments, The - Humiston Food Preservative.
untU another time. As soon as the truss of,

EdJ£kYr KQIn8a8 Fatrrner: bloom-which' I had terttllzed 'had ripened
Perfect, Sure, Safe, Healthful.

In to th ti 'f Mr J
>' It Is comp08ed'of pur" Rnd harmle"" i"g....dleotll. I.

answer e ques Ion 0 •• its seeds, I cut off'a part of .both branches, sure 10 lUI action }l se VID Ii til d all kl d II'
,

I h
foael In their rre.br�ta� w't:::':t ,:.y_ I. ""fe.fo�,

B. Schlichte�, I· would say: : ,ave and, i�bbed off: all the young sprouts, ffir containing Dotblolltbat cao Injure tb. moOt deJlca...

some expenence about grOWJ.Jlg-, th!! nearly a foot frOin "the top' of the ground, coostltuUun, and even prowotes bealtb, R1' all .rtlcl-.
, treated With It are preserved ahaolutsly r_b. and tbe

mulberey tree .from the seed; and feel �hereby1forclng it.to branch from .the upper rl.k oC eating atale or pal'tlally d�ed' rood II

. " '" avoided. ' :

glad to give him and the }{ANSAS 'half, wl:ilch it'did !apldly, produeing eleven Vrel,'m Flc_ty-J!lne Dayll Old.

FARMER readers the very simple pro- strong branches.' Did not allow it to bloom Cream Ia tbe mOlt'dellcate and perilliable of all ant

cess I' SUC.C6SSfq)ly use. 'The white �ntU aboutApril �f this' year; I� then com- �I�\/��' :���3:,:':':���lr: ;-:��r::'::dl:B::�:�
mulberry tree (mOl"U8 alba botanicallv.) ��nced branching from llist ye�r s branches, day. arter and proved to ba ,weet,'pnre and wboleocim.,

11 thro In trus f bl f I aod ptlrfectly freab.
.

called French or Italian or Spanish or
an w gUP. !\eS _0 oom : rom a -

Frof: Ssmllel W.-Jobnson, of, Yale Col

•

'
. '. -' most every branch, and now has seventeen 19&,e, tested REX MAGNUS by exposing

Ohinese, by some Iocellttes where the fine trusses of bloom spread out all over the twenty-three dltrerent kinds of meats and

seed was s.ent from �rHo?ce,. Italy, top, which Is nearly three feet wide, and ::�e;:O';'e�sb��!i� �:rd been treated wlt�

Spain or Chma-called English m Vir- the plant three and Ii half feet high above

K.
.

rt-
Thlrty.fhre Days at a-Temperature of

ginla, because an English mg nnpo the top of the pot, a magnificent plant, that • 70 deg., '

ed it-bas recently received a new' well repays me for waiting, and all niy and say. 10' hll report:, "fl'he preparations of REX

.

. MAGNUS bave accomplished all claimed for tHem. So

name. It is called Russian by the im- troubles. Tills tree geranium ,is the Scarlet far aa I have learned tbey are ,the only preparatlonl

migrants who brought or received their King, which'ls.lmown to be one of the best ��':!�oeDue,:;:�vel���n�U��"t't':.'::, il�e-I�"�':.!l.!:O=!,
morus alba seed from some province.of bloomers in eXlstence.-J. M. BO�MAN, pn tban common MIt.

'

.

Bussia, If Mr. "''''hiicnter Win do like lfIrwf,t Recorder. ' Try It and Be Convinced.

rn.; It:ynur drolllliet or llrocer does not keep REX MAGNUS

me, and try all the above,named varie- wewill send sample packagtlll prepali., by 1!I811 or ex

The Valley Falls New Era' says the presaaa we prefer. Nameyourexpresaolftce.

ties and many others, he must be care- bo ht "Viandine" for meats, poultry. etc.,ro cts, per

f I to t t ·th I bel In regard
elevator at that place has ,ug of this lb. "Ocean Wave" for oyst,ers, lobsters. etc .• 50

U se a pos WI a a, ' year's wheat crop a little over 14,000 cts. "Pearl�' fot cream, 81.00. "flnow Flake" for

to each kind, or when all these seeds
bushels and shipped' 12,005, and the

milk, butler. etc. - 50 ota. "Queen" for eggs. 81.00.

W"l'll be eonverted Into trees' he, like me,
"Aqua·Vltae" for fluid extracts, etc .. 8100 -"Anli,

I
.

t b to
. Ferment," ".Antl·Fly·' and "Anti MOld," 50 cts.

could not tell where is the Russian, the crop haa on y JUS egun comem, perilb each. Put up In lib. and Ii lb: cans,and in

English, the Spanish, the French, etc.
Since commencing to buy' corn in De- 25 lb. boxes. It MIlerfail8. Mention this paper.

He only will see the alba everywhere.
cember of last year, the same institu- TlUl HUMISTON' FQOD -PRESERVING CO.,
tion has bought and shipped of corn 7'1. Khby'striat. Boston, M&88 • 'r-

Intending to devote several acres to a alone some 275,000 bushels, paying out, For sal" In chicago bi RPRAGUB, WARNER &; CO ..

mulberry tree nursery, I h.ad the pre- therefor. over $75,000, and old COrn is :&�lr�;o�Wi:'.:-r�n"D���s:'�HAACK,
STEV:EN·

vious corn crop. carefully hoed"so as still coming In at,an average rate of

not to allow a weed tomake seed. Then 5OO-bushels per day.
after burning the cornstalks I had a

.
first deep plowing done in March, then
another, crossing the first, ill April, fol
lowed by haJ;rowing. These three

operations destiroy three generations of

weeds, _ t!te cu:rae of nurserytqep. In

the end of April or early m May, in
Kansas, I sowed the seeds in rows four

feet apart, and buried them very lightly
with the hand gardell rake. A light
rolling after it, and the operation is

done. One year, being very busy with

the silk worms, we plowed, traced and

sowed the same 'day, without harrow
ing. We hardly finished sowing than a

heavy shower compelled - us to leave

before burying the seeds with the rake.

I never have seen the trees thicker and·

more even in the rows than they we;j:'e,

owing, not to our care, but to a wet

weather, the most favorable to germi
nation. I soaked my s�d, or part of it,
and it did not make any difference,
though I would advise soaking

-

to,

accelerate the :growth, and as a, proof
of the quality of the seed. With two

year-old seed 'r "llever succeeded. Be-

ware of it. L. S. CROZIER.

'Corinth, Miss., August 12.

W. A. HARBIS, Lawre,nce. Kaoaaa. ,

'Jlbe herd Ia'comnceed of VIcroaIAS; VIoLMa, LAV-,
ENDEB8 BRAWITS BODS. SECRET'll. and othen from
the cel.brated herd of A Crilickaban'k. SUtyton, Abar- .

-

d..nabire. Bco,land. GOroDItN Daon. and UBYS�'
':l'::I��mha:::"::i'I':r.'edBco'be:d.Of 1'1IOCI&m-/oOKG
MARYS...YOUNG PSYLLISB8. LADY ELIZABETHI, etc.
Imp . .,ABON VICTOR 42824. bred by CrilIcklbanK, and

GoLDBN l>BoP'S HILLHUB8T'8911lO liead theherd.
� Linwood, Leavenwot1h en.• Kaa.. Ia on the U. P.

R B,., � mil.. w.at of Kan_ Clt;y. Fum JIIIOII sta·
tlon. �taloguea'on ap!,_llca�on. Ioapectlon lovlted.

....".������!�;:;;���� Mo., own about

l;OOQ Short-horn Cows,
"and raise for sale each ;year

Ne,a.r 400 E-uUs.
Will sell maies or'l!!males at all timesulow aa they

can ba bonght euewhere. The Annual Publlc

8ale will be held the first 'r'edneldaJ.:::d:�'t�':rd:tU�'b�:,�:��fW�':!'to year. ...
.

I. M. CLAY, President. Platll)lDr,.Mo.;
H. C" DUNCAN, Vlce'Preaident,Osborn,Mo.,

or. S. C. DUNCAN. Secretary. Smithville.Mo.

, .
.

'�attaDW·aa!- !&fm Bub.
see Barlliolomew '" Co. tor 'Fille RaDiI-Topeka.

ESTA:e:r..l!SHED :tN 1878.
The Minneapolis (Kas.) Sentinel gives ex

pression to a good tllought thuB: A cream

ery to be succeBBful, must have cream; in

order to have cream, ,there"must be a flow of

milk-; and thls'brlngs us to the questlOn,how
can the farmer keep up the flow of milk in

the dry 'weather. A good milch cow with

plenty of succulent'green food, insures plen
ty of milk.' Would It not be an advantage
to farmers, who' are making the production
of cream to some extent�a speCialty, to cut'

and feed green corn or other green forage
during these hot spells? Changing pastures
and above all� plenty of pure fresh well
water is needB(!. '

3: I. MAILS, -f'rop�etcr,
And breeder of Short-Horn Cattle and Berkabfre Hop.
My Short·horn. conal"t of 26 females, beaded by the

Young Mary bnll Duke of 08kdale 10,899, who I. a
model of haauty and perfection, and haa proved him

self a No. llllre. ,

My Ber..ahtres Rnmbar 10 head or choice brood 116....
headed by'Kelllo� Photograpb 8561' wbo I. a, maBlive
hog, tbree years old, and tbe .Ire 01 some'or the ftnest

bogs 10 ilie State; aIIIIBted by RoN Jim, a yonng Bild
nicely·bredBaUy'boar of great prowse.

'

Corre8POAd�eoce Invited.Addl_ 'I. I. MAILS,
Manhattan. Kao_

Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co., Mo. -
,

Voluntary Tributes of Gratitude for Ben�
fits Received.

DEAR Sm,-Please allow me the privilege of

giving my testimony regarding the wonderful

curative properties of your invalnable medicine"
Hunt's Remedy; During the past six or seveo

years 1 have been a great sulIerer from Kidney
disease, and during a great p"rt of the time my

sulIerings have been so intense as to be indescl'lb

able. Only those' who have suffered by this

dread disease know of the awful backache, and

palus of all Iclnds, accompanied by great weak·
ness and nervous prostration, loss of force and

ambition which Invariably attend it. I had all

these troubles iuteusltled, allli was in such a bad

condition that I could not get up out of my chair

except by putting my hands on my knees, and
almost rolling out before 1 could straighten up.

I tried the best doctprs, and many klods ot'medi·

cine, but all failed to help me, and I experiment
ed so long endeavol'lug to get cnred that 'last

spring I was in very poor 'shape, and in seekinlt
for rellef Illy attention was directed by a friend

to the remarkable cures of Kidney diseases, etc.;
which were being accompllshed by Hunt's Rem

edy. I was induced to try it, and began to take

it, and very soon "limbered np" as It were; 'my
severe backache, and the intense palos I had

suffered so long speedily disappeared, ootwlth·

standing I had been botheredwith this complalot
so many years. '

When I began to take Hunt's Remedy I was

coosiderably rnn down in my general health, and

suffered also from loss of appetite. Ever sioce I

have been taklog the Remedy, however, my im·

provement has. been' most marked i my foriner

complaints, aches, palos, et,c., have disappeared,
and I now feel like my former self, hale, liearty,
aod sound in health. I shall al\vays keep Hunt's
Remedy with me, and :would most earnestly rec

ommeod all those who are sulferers from Kidney
or Liver diseases, or diseases of thelliadder or

Uri�ary Orgaos to use Hunt's RemeQy, and take
no other.

'

Geraniums From Seed,
Few persOlis are aware of the thrifty ro

bust character of a seedling geranium.
When a strong, perfect ,plant is desired, it
sllould be raised from s�ed. Then. if a tree

form Is desired;' it is a very easy matter to

form it, from the fact, that a plant from
seed, will generally shoot up a single stock,
about two feet, before Itwill bloom. - Then

is the time to shape the tree., Just after one
or two trusses otbloom have been produced, '

cut three or four inches of tile top off, and
, 'make cuttings of them-then for about a

foot from ·top of the pot or ground, keep the
young sprouj.s rubbed off and very,soon the

upper pllrtwill start strong branches on all

sides,.and such a growth, as you never saw

from a cuttin�, will be produced. Then, If
,

one branch grows much faster than the oth

ers, clip it a little to keep the tree In shape.
Train it for one' year, and then, when it is

two years old, let It blaom, and it wllfrepay
the cultivator for all the trouble andwaitmg.
In the spring of 1880.. I pllmted some seed,
and preserved the young plants in my con·

set;vatory, through the winter. In the spring
of 1881, 1-selected one of the most thrifty
plants. to experiment on in formmg a tree.

When it was about two
-

feet high, the top
forked, making two branches, each one

t;hrowing up a large 'truss, of bloom.' I cut
one off and fertilized the other with pollen
from flowers of variouS colors, myobject be
Ing to fqrce it to bear. a great number of

STUBBY 440-2d lIeece, 29 lb•. ; 3d, 28lbs. 14 oz.: 4th,
29 lb•. lYa OZ,; 6th. Sly'. ,

SA.MUEL .JEWETT' &; BON, Independence, Mo"
Breeder and Importer of Pure'Beglstered Merino Sh ...p
or the beat Vermont .lOCk. Choice rams for ole. Sat·
I.faclion guaranteed on arrival or money refunded.
We have 160 Raw. tbat can't he beat. Call and see or

write,

n.. T. McCULLEY
8G BRO.,

Lee'sSummit,Mo:,
Breeders of Pure

Svanish Merino
SHEEP.

SOQ choice Rams
of our own breeding
and selection from
�ome of the best
!locu In Vermont,

aod for sale -'at reasonable prices.
- Batislactioo

guaranteed or money lefunded,
Also LIGHl' BRAHMA flnd PLVMOUTH RonK

CHWKEN!3 and BRONZE TU liKEYS of the very
purest sl,ralp.s.
We SGlIclt your patronage and guarr.ntee a

square deal.

Waltar Morgan & Son
Have for Mle lIfteen Thoronghbred' Hereford BnlIa.

Also some Thoronghbred Heifers, and one car load of

Grade Hereford Bulla and Helfera.

Ad_ WALTER MORG'AN &; BON.
lrvlnlf.Marshall Co., Kan....

G-al.l<>�ay Oa1i1il.e
CORN HILL HERD. .

Yours very truly,
HENRY H. SHELDON.

No. 280Westmlnater St., Provlde!lce, R. L FO�SALE.
I have about 20Q Thorongbbred

"In the lexicol)'of youth, etc., there Is no such MER.INOSHEEP,
word as Fail." That "lexicon" Is now found In ' =1�n!e�::''i.a�o���;:���� �::':.�{"�11-::�
th"e laboratory of Hunt'" Remedy. It knows no'

an average lIeece of 11 pouoda-a few days over eleven
months' growth. For parilcu!ar8 address \

inch wordu-Fail.
' WH. BOOTH,

Leavenworth, xao....
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12 KANSAS FARMER. AUGUST 22,

Soratchings.
[The"" 11.0108 are aelect.ed from many sources, .We

do nOI, pretend to give .tne nutborlty, because weare

not certaln ebout It.-EDITOR FARMER:l

The healthfulness of milk depends largetz
upon having clear and pure water for CQW!;! .

. Often that which appears 'clean, because

clean from sediment, contains the germs Qf

disease, and .these-surely reappear in the

milk .

. ",What makes your buckwheat cakes so

nice?" was asked at breakfast by visitors to'

a correspondent of the Rural World. After

their reputation was thus established the

host explained that they were made of flour

.of sorghum seed.

In setting cabbages, caulltlowers, tomatoes
and other plants in gardens where there,
,may be cut-worms, wind a small strip of '\la
pel' around the stalk of the plant, so that it

will be about .one inch below the surface

and two inches above,
-

It is said that the codling moth was lm

ported into Oalifomln bymeans of fruit sent
to' that state (0'1' exhlbltlon-and eomparlson:
with Oallfornla fruits. The pest has in

ereased nntil its ravnges are nowveryalarm

ing to horttculturists.

FowIs will greedily eat a greatmanybones
if cracked fine enoueh SO' they can swallow

them. They will eat bones of any agabut
give the preference to' fresh ones with ad

hering meat. Bones with marrow in them

are also it delight totnem.

A correspondent of the Rural NewYorker

says a neighbor of hls.had his orchard de

foliated by the canker worm, It bore no
,

fruit)that year, which was the bearing year,

but the following season it produced a large
crop, and the bearing year was permanently
changed.

.

. The breed or variety to chose depends
much on the wants or tastes of the purchas
er. The liking of 'any particular breed has

much to do with their keeping and improve
ment. The one WllO loves his poultry stock,
be what-they may, will generally take good
care ot them, and 'proper care we know is

the main spring o� poultry cultivation,

Procure good stock to' begin with, and

thO�lgl) they may cost a few dollars more

than Inferior fowls, you 11I;ty be assured yQU
will be th-e gainer in the end, because good
stock will he more likely to give satisfac

tion, will not cost any more to feed and

house, and'theh nnitorm beantyas well as

utility will encourage you to' take more in

terest in their keeping and breeding.

TO' make a suitable nest for sitting hens

requires a little experience and ingenuity.
Nests are often illy eonstructed ; they are
too small or to'o hirge, tO'Q deep or tO'Q shal

lO'w. It would be'''(efJ' to fQllQW nature in

this as well as· iIi O'ther things. A little prat'l_
tice ll11d _close O'bseryatiO'n Qf the eggs as

they lie in-the llest wlIen the sitter is Qff,
will enable one to' strike the happy medium.
A little damp earth Qn the bottolll or an in

verted sod mQulded in prO'per shape, with
brO'l�en straw to' CQver, and the whole nest

sprinkled with' sulphlll' lind the hen with

insect PO'wder, will gO' far to' make her CQm

fO'rtable.

l'I'othingShort of 'Unmistakable
Benefits

CQnferred upGn tens Qf th6usands of
Imffe'rers CQuld originate alii] muiutain
the reputatiQn 'which AYEll'S SAIlSA
PAIUI.LA enjO'ys. It Is a' cQmpQund Qf
the best vegetable alteratives, with the
IQdides of Potassium and IrQn, - all
PQwerful, bIQQd-making, blQQd-cleansin'"
and life-sustaining_: and is the mQst
effectnal of all remedies fQr scrQI\I
lQus, mercurial, 0'1' blQQd disQrders.
Uniformly sl!ccessfnl und certain, it
prQduces .sapld and cQmplete cures of
ScrQfula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pim
ples, EruptiQns, Skin Dis'eUses and aU
dlsQrders arising from impurity of the
·blQQd. By its invigQrating effects it
always relieves and often cures Liver
CQmplaints, • Female Weaknesses ancl
Irregnlarities, anel is a potent renewer
of wa�ing vit�li�y. 'FQr purifying the
blQO'd It has nO' equal. It tones up the
system, restQres and preserves the
health, und _imparts vigQr and ener""y.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use, and is tQ-�lay the mQst aVD.ilabla
medicine fQr the suffcl:�ng sick.
'l!'or sale by all druggists.

Bee Bartbolomew & 00. for Fine Buoks-Topeka.

NORMAN ANn CLvnESDALE
STALLIONS AND MARES.

Over 10'0 Head of Imported Stallion8
for sale. We bnve .Iust received our EIGHTH HI

PQRTATlON of 70 NQRMAN AND CLYDESDAL�
STALLIONS. one of the best Importations ever mad�
to tbl8 country; nnother IMPOR rATION or 35 BEAD

•

will orrlve soon. Our horses bnve nil been selected by
one of tne firm, 81"ARINO NO EXPENSE TO GET THB

nEBT.

We 8180 have 200 High Grade three and (our-yenrs
old MARES,ln foal by our best Imported stallions, nil
for sale. Every animo! guaranteed 8a represented.
Prices re""on,'ble. We cordially tnvl .... you to call

on 118, or addrcsa
SING-MASTER k SONS,

Keota, Keokuk Co., Io'Va.
LOOATED Oil C" R. I. do P.

.ROCK mu STOCK FAR.M.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES,

�ash�ngt0:t'?-, - - Kansas,
(Office, WaBhlngton SUIte Bauk.)

-BREEDEw!OF AND DEAI.EltS I�-

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
MJ;CR:INO S�EEP,

Poland - China . Swine,
Thoronghbr.ea ana Trotti1Ig Horses, '

._Q- Stock for S,n]e. rMention "KanRM �"nrmer. "

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

AS-PRODUCED AND BRED BY

A. C. Moore & Sons, Canton,.Illinois.
We are raiAing over 800 vtg:l roe U�tA seeson's trade,

Progeny or hogs t,bqt have tnkf'D more ntll! larger
sw!:'epi'tnkes and por�-packer8� premiums Umn Cll']'1 be
shown by any other mam ou any other breed. �tock all
healthy R.od doing \Velt. Have m'1r1e a sJlPch,1t.\· 0' this
b ..eed of hogs for 37. �ears.· Tbose de.lrlng the thor
onghhrr.rI Poland-CbinM Abould send t,o lIeacfquarI.prB.
Gur breeders will be registered In the AmerlmUl Polnnd
ChlDn Rpcord, . Pbotogl'Rph of34 breeders. f..ee. Swi'ne
Journal 20 cents. Three-cent stamps takfll.

H. C. STOLl'" Breeder of Tboroughbred Poland.
China. t:hetfoor \Vhitp. Small Yorksbil't!, nnd JcrFley
Red 01' lJllroc Swin • I am raising over 300 pigs for this
senson's trade. pl'oJ,:eny of bog.: tLlllt have tliken more

Rnd larger Bweepsto.kl!B Blld. premiums. than can bE'
tfhowu by any ot.ber mnn Rave lJeeu breeding t, or
uughbred hogs (nr 16 terns. Those desiring thorougb
bred hO,2R "�'('uld �end to HcadQuarterR. ]\iy Poland
China br�ede)'R nre rp.:islpl'ert 1 n tue Northwestern
Pohuill Uhina. Association, \"Babington, Ks. The well
knowu prlzp.-winner, Joe Blsmarr.k Bt,Bndti at the head
ofmy Poland Chinas. Prices down to Bult tbe t liPS.
EXPl'f88 rates l\8 low as rcgu([\r freij;!" t Safe delivery
�uarantee(l. .A <ld,·e.. H. C. STOLL.
BluA Valley Stock Fal'm. Beat.rice, GaR'A Co •• Neb.

Fe>:!.· Sa1e�
By C. E, Westbrook, Peabody, Kansas:

ONE HOL8TEIN BULL. 3 yenr. old.
TEN AMERICAN MERINU DUOl{S,
FIFTY THREE YEAlt-OLD CUWI:! with oucklng

Calve!.l. The Cows are fine Ini!lvtduals.and good milk.
t'l8 aud wIll 8ell cbeap to retluce herd.
---_._._-----

Sale f._f Norman Stallions.
HEFNER & 00. will offe .. jor s�lo at I:It. Josepb

��:.:ieszy"t::a":���lllfo�\.��:�I\n�r:�fd ao":,d l!!1f.�
. 0 suit punebasers.

OF SHORT-HORN 'CATT-LE,
BLUE' V_\LLEY HERD.

PUBLIC .SALE
From the

WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, 'of KANSAS,
Will sell at.hls stable,; ;:1

MANHATTAN, . TUESDA:Y, SEPTBIY1��R 18, 1883,
.

About BO �ead. of well bred Short-horns, consisting of Cows, Heifers, and Bulls, choice
indivIduals of the following famtltes .

Rose of Sharons,
.

mat Creek _Young_MarYs, Jpsephines,
Desdemonas, Clarksvilles, Miss -Severs,

And other woll bred fam1l1es;which are all recorded except young calves. and their pedigrees guar

anteed eligible. to' entry. All Cows of suttable age bave calves by their �Ide from, or are bred to 4TH

DUJ(E OIl" ACKI,AM 47851, A. H. B., a PURE ROSE OF "'HARON BULL.
.

AIi:U",Hso 15 Young Horses. Mares and Mules. '

1<'01' Individual merit and purity of blood t.hls stock rank. wltb Ilny herd in the country. They
have been reared out-of doors, are in flood condition, are hardy and healthy, making this a rare Ope
portunity to secure wetl-accllmated Short boms.

, TerJI:XLs-Caeh. A credit of six months will be given on approved uotes with interest at

ten per cent. .

.«irThe sale will pnRittvely commence at 10 a m. Lnneh at 12 0.11 the gronnd.
For catalogues address WH. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Manhattan. lias.

COL. S. A. S 1\WYER, Auctioneer. Manhattan. lias.
.

EI.:I."Ver Si.de ::EEerd._
-OF-

-

POLANDS AND BERKSHIRES,
PI;'���t:h�:d':�::-"S;9�e���,Q:r.::,�e1�:.k�::.rl�tl��
I have tbe tb ....e most popular strain. of Poland•• and
AS fine a berd of hOIlS as tbe couutry can produce, My
breedersare all reRlst>red. nnrl all8rock warrant.ed ...

represented. eric.. reasonable. My stock Is .alway..
ready for Ins.,ectloD. Call around; tbe latob-Blrlnlj.
al,.,aysout.

-

J. V. RANUOLPH,
Estnbll.bed In 1868 Emporia. Kan....
N. n.-J wlli be nt tbe Stat.e Fair wltb samplea of my

stock. ""d'wlll hnve some pillS for sal. and take orde...

...__=_=....""".... ........__.. ��r•.ao�I:,�� t��f �I::';��!�I':,''/e:.:I���I�Dh=:�
prlvat.e aale,» Come nnd select for yourself. J. V. R.

J. A. DAVIS,
"QIiTest Libert.y, :Iovvaj

Breeder and ShipperQf/

Herd numbers -150 head of the best and
most PIlPular strains in the country.
II@rYOUNG STOqK FOR SALE.

Riverside Stock Farm.

I have thl ..ty breed I ng sows. nil mntured animals
and of tbo very best strains o( blood. I am using
tbree spleudld Imported boar•. beaded by tbe splendid

&�l�:;���dD;�t!};�J:¥';.��e2fe1:.! I:�':.��;"so�nIIb"an�dB!
In 1881. 1 am now prepareo to till olders for pl�8 0(
either sex not akin, or for matUred animals. Prices
..e""onable. 8atl.factlon guaranteed Send for cata-

logue nml price Ust, free. S. McCULLUGH,
Ottawa. Kan8!lll.

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

We bave the largest herd of pure bred hogs in
the stllte.. Jror ten years past we have been per.
sonally selecting and purcbWllng. regardle88 01
cost, from thelea<ling PolandOhina and Berksblre
breeders �hrougout tbe Unit.,d States, choice ani
mals to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care. By the constnnt introduction "'fnew blood
oftbebestHtralns of eacb breed we have broul1bt
our entire herd to a high stlite of perfection. We
keep several lJ!ales of each breed not of kin. that
we may tnrnl!!h pair� not related. ChaDg 268
Ilnd U. S. Jr. 781, American Poland I binaRecord;
and Peerless 2135 and Roynl Nindennere 88t7
AmerlCiLD Berk.hlre Record are fonf of our lead
lug males, We have us good hogs U8 Eastern
breeders, and bave a reputlltlon to SUBtilin WI
breeders bere. We have over 810 ()(}(j Invested In'
fine hogs and the arrangemeutS for caring fllr
them, and cannot alford (If we were so inClined)
to Bend out inferlO'r animals. We intend to re
main in ·tbe business and are bo.und to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders in the
United States. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

Inplg, wrlt.e lIR.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH�
Emporia, Lyon Co., Xu.

-Fully up to tbe hlgbest standard In all respects, Ped

Igrees, for eltber American or Oblo Record•• furnls4ed
with each@ale. Alllnqulri.. promptly answ.red.
Addro88 M. STEWART. Wlcblta. Kan88ll.

BO'NNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

;,I:

We bave 1.0 cbolce Recorded Poland·Chlna Pip tbls

eeaeon.
Stock Sold on their Merits.

Pairs not akin shipped and satisfaction guaranteed.
. Low expre.s rates. (Jorre8pondence or !n.pecllon In-

vlt.ed. M. F. BALDWIN &: SON.
Steele City. Nebraaka.



, The Iowa Jersey 6attle Olnb, -, Xeep �he lIogs Growing?
"Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER. '

'

There is, probably, no more Important
A number of the representative Jersey period in the hog year than Alugust alid

breeders of Iowa called a meeting Of the Ssptembe,r., �Wh�t we -mean by this

Jersey breeders to meet at the Kimball lesa extra atte'
HouseIn Davenport, Aug. 15, to form a State state�ent;- is, that, un ess extra atten-

Association. A representative of the KAN-
tion is given to hogs during these two

SAS FARMER made it convenient to meet months, they are liable to stop-growing

with them and see that the readers of the and to fall off in flesh. This, of course,

Old Reliable should not have to take the is a great.lose, proportional to the,num

news second-hand. The following. breeders ber and age of 'the animals. In order

were present': Levi Uobinson, IowaOlty; to effect. results with hogs -they ought
Rev. E. L. Briggs,Wiltoit; C. J. Reed,:'J1air- to be kept growing alltthe time.

field; I. N. Miles and ,R. rbompson, W. -We called'attentionto this matter a

Branch; E. '8..Buffin, :LeRoy; ·S. H. At- week ago and it is worth repeating.
wood, Plattsmouth, Nebraska« Ohaa-Leln- ,

,,'
_.

'

decker, Muscatine;' Di.-;:W. F. ReCK, Dav" tTh�e ts.prlllgthgrass�s laitrel all pas�, at��
enport; Capt,W. L. Clark and L.W. Miller, ,IS lme, ere IS t e green or �e'
Buffalo; Richardson Bros., Davenport; W· hogs, except corn or sorghum. ThIS

J. Haddock, Iowa City; R. N. Swaun, Bur- they ought to have" with ,some wheat

lIngton; Geo. Jones, Muscatine; J.1t'laxon, and-chopped eorn, rye and oats in swill;

of the Dairy and �'ar� I Journal; D. H. together with all the waste possible

TJ.1ipp, Peorta-Itl. from the garden. Until the corn be-

. The meeting was called to.order with J. comes too hard for the hogs to eat, they
J. Richardson, of Davenportrtn the chair, will eat it all up. -When it .begins. to
and With E ',

L. Briggs as S�retary. The -harden, the lower parts of the' stalks,
usual cOl!lml�es were appointed;when a

with the ears may be cut in short
number of pertment remarks were madeon".

'
.

.

"

"In Breeding," by E .. L. �l'iggS, foilowed by
pIeces and f�d to the hogs so long .as It

a general talk by the brlleders present, all does good III that way•. Wh�n It be
favoring line brteding.

comes too hard to be used 111 thIS way,

The 4Ubtition of the Iowa Je11!ey Cattle then give' them the pure corn husked.

Club holding ail annual combination public Every farmer ought to have rye and

sale 'was unanimously decided upon and ,oats.growing in September large.enough
'will. probably be held in April next at Dav- for pasture.
enport, Iowa.

.
,_

N. J. Shepherd, Elder,Mo., ina lettel'
The AssociatlOn then adJounJed to a fine to the Live Stock Record urges, this

spread, an appropriate banquet for Jersey. .

.
I '
.: •

breeders, at the Kimball House. After this ,matter on the attentIOn of farmers.

repast the committee on butter tests among H� says:
.

. .

.

Jersey cattle of the West, reported. as fol- Keep your hogs III a good thnVlllg

lows:
condition all summer, and with ,the

Believing as we do, that the qualities of close of August and- beginning of ·fall
the Jersey cow depend upon the quality and feed them lightly on green. corn; in

amount of butter or cream that sM annually creasing the quantity. as they seem to

produces, we think'lt important that a com- need it llntil the cooler days and

mission be appointed �o superintend such nights of the last of 'September comes

tests whenever an offiCial test is deserved, wiieh they can be crowded. Hogs that
and that we recommend such tests to all .

t' d th
' .

. d'ti
.

the
parties ·lnterested. Therefore, we recoJIl- ge III a goo rJ.vlllg con 1

.
?ll, III

mend that the President, Secretary and latter part of summer an(l early fa�l,
Treasurer. be requested to appoint such com- can be made ready for market m

mission of Jersey tests annually. The com- November, before. the cold, fl'eezing

mission thus appointedwill be requested to weather sets in. Every farmer' who

attend in person, or-one or more persons of has given the matter.a fair trial knows
- the neighborhood. whfch he may appoint, how much more difficult .it is 'to-'make

and such shall direct 0.1.1 the detalls of such hogs lay on fat aiter· the bitter: cold

tes� and report by certIficate accordingly_. . days of winter come on, than.it is in the
'I he report of the commi�tee on c�nstltu-. fall. Of course they can be fattened

tion and by-laws was accepted, nanuug the .. ...',

State organization the Iowa Jersey Cattle WIth liberal fe�dlllg. but If matule� at

Club. Breeders of adjoining states are al- the lea&t,expeDse y?U �ust have tIght,

lowed to become meml-ers by paying a mem- warm pens, where .It WIll Dot be neces-

. bershlp fee of $5.00. The following were sary to feed corn to keep up animal

leected as officers of the club: President. J. heat. Wheneyer you are obliged to

J. Richardson, Davenport; Vice President, feed out corn to keep YOul; hogs warm

G. H. Grinnell. Jefferson; �ecretary, C. J. before thev lay OD fat, you consume

Reed, Fai�eld; Treasurer, E. L. Brigg,s, much corn for which you are getting 110 tor.��fp:-���:�o�f.�:o1':J��/��I���':ie�:J'�o:n;
Wllton; Directors, E. S. Buffin, L. Robin- return The cold weather ttl'at we lDore. 9 years old. mllRr marks on neck. small 80ar on

Ch Ald' h W b te C't . C L
"

. rl�ht blnll foot; valued at $16

son, as. riC, e srI y, . em-
'have in October, and Novembl'r is the MARE-Taken up by l<'rank nt.bop. Grasshopper

decker R M Swann R Thompson and townsblp (Muscotah p, 0')1 Ju1.v 6. 1883. olle Ilgbt Iroo.

b 'D'
.

M I' \
I best time for pushing hogs to u;ratlll'ity gray mare. about 6 years 0111, collar and barne88m.l'ks;

A ner unham, anc lester, owa...
' -valued at ,60.

L R bl
.

ted b th I b t and it can then be accomplished. But I k
• 0 nson waS,apPOlD y e cu. 0

in order to do,this in the best maimer
Wabaunsee oounty---D. M. liardner, 0 er .

have the Iowa Jersey Cattle Club duly m- and at the lowest expense you mHst get PONY-Takeo up by S. W. Cleland, l\[ay 1',1883.

corporated u�lder the laws of �he State. The
your hogs in good thriving COnditl,'011 ��:"�Rl f�'��'hl( ���I;I���.P���� �� br;,���d� .!oW� �Ddd

club then adjourned and viSited the Demo- before that time, so that they may then saddle marks. no braod8; valued at $30,

erat Jersey Farm of Richardson Bros.,o.f be p,ushed forward as rapidly_as possi- Woodson oounty-H. 8. Trueblood, oll!,rk.

Davenport, where the largest Jersey herd of ble. ' MAIIE-TakeD DP hy C. W. Lenrncd, Neosho Fall.

the West was carefully examined. H.
-_

.. " trtrl�s�m'teJ��� j���olr�ea��· bay mlm, 2 y.a11l old,
a

In the Whole :Histol'Y' of 'MARE-By ."me"one 1.1'00 gray mare �boDt ! years
. old. -

Metliciu� l COLT-By same, ODe dark brown yearllDg mare colt.

No prepar�tioll has.ever' performed;such ' Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk .

marvellous cures, 01' Imliiltaineci so Shrp��:eb��k:,�:��4b:e���11.�rUJ.e�����k�?;h,to;a�:
wide a reputation, as AYlm's CUEIIHY ness ionrks.

. ,

PIJ:Cl'ORAL, which is recognized as the Deoatur oounty:"'E. W. Rathbun, olerk.

wodd's remedy for all diseases of the_ MARE -Taken up 11. K, Tncba. of Garfielll town.
throat and'lungs.

'

Its long-continued t���;I!�lb.l1·. ��3rl�\�� b��kR���.j�n"l:rtebl�, yoars old

series of wonderful cures in all eli- Wabaunsee County,-D. M. Gardner, Clerk.

mates has made it universally known BULL-Taken "p by D. C, K!,oler. In MI..lon Creek

as a ·safe and reliable agent to employ. �bi�:h��, l..�:; a��d t��ty.o,:':�:M:r����;�I�:ro�
Against ordinary colds, which are tHe at $10,

forerunners of more serious disorders. Bull-By same. one rel1 yearling bull, BOme white on

belly, no marks or br".nds; valued at·$IO.
.

It acts speedily and surely, always re

litlving suffering. aud often saving life.

The protection it all'ords. by its timely
use in throat aud chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be

kept always on hand in every home.

No person can afford to be without it,
and those who 'have ouce used it never'

will. From their knowledge of its

composition
- and operation, physiCians

use the CHEHUY PIWl'OHAL extensively
in their practice. and clergymen- recom
mend it.

- It is 'lJ,bsolutely cel'tain in
its healing' effects, aud will allVays
cure where cures are possible.

.

For sllle by all drqggist!l.

THE ST'RA'Y '1":18T Oldl hlod feet white, left·froot foot white, tip of nOle
,

I..
wh te, Ind_rlbable b�o_d 00 le�hlP., ,:

'

Elkoounty.-;Geo. Thompson, olerk,
.'

HOW TO POST A STRAY. ·JJ;�n88l���nby.r.,�ym�r:-���f�!h!':I�-:i��b�fj
llYANA'bTolthe T.........ture,�pProVed.Feb 1'1,1888,

ed.'i Boo leftstioulder. also on blf,' figure 3 on rlgbt'
.

h th �""';.,n sboolder, oue Ibot badly eut by umplog wire fence,

eS;�'3i anwdon:u.�M.lloount;��;:�a�':l.:r,I;?J;� probably trom 4 to 6 rears old.

In ten daynRer recelvlog a certilled d_rlptloo RDd Crawford o'ounty-:A. B • .Johnson, olerk.
appraisement, to forward by wall, notice cootallliog a ,

.

complete llescrlptlon ofaald straya, the day OR wblCp PONY-Taken up 'by Hj\rrlo aod Weet; OoagB town,

they were taken up, their appralilell valne. and llie sblp oue bay Tbas PODY mare. 6 or 6 years 0111., with
name'aodreoldenceOftlletakeru�

to the KANSAS FAB- ocar on lert shontder, left hlod foot white, -aboot I."
BlEB. togetherw.lth the sum of II cento Ibr each IInl' haodo blgb; valued at toO.

.

mal contained in said nonce." nd such notice shall
bepubllshed 10 the FA-BIIEB in tbree succe88ive Is- Montgomery County--.J. B: Way, olerk.
anesofthepaper. It la made the duty of the proprle· MARE-Takeo up by Sol. O. Shoup, In Sycamore
tors of the KUOA8 FABM'EII to send tlie paper.;Iree 0, towasutp, Juoe 28' 1883. one·�peckl.c1 'I[rny -mare, 7

D08l,to every countycler" In tlieatatetobe·keptoo IIle, years old braoded B en the lerthlpaod V. Y. on the
10 hla oMce for tbe lospectlon.ofall persons Interested lefIJaw.' , ,

'

Instrays. ApeoaltyoftromfljOOtot50 00 Is alIlxedto ' .
'

any faliureofaJuaticeoftbe Peace,a County Clerk.' .Jefferson County.'-.J. R. Beat, Clel'k.
or the proprietors of the F.A.B�BB for It, violatIon ot HOGS.6-Takeo up by E. B. Steveoo. In Rook Creek
thlB law. towoshlp. Jull' 18\;1888. live barrows._80 to 200 pooods

,
each In welgnt, lack wIth some wblte, total wel,lb,

How to p'Olt a Stray, the'feea flnel and 'pen· 700 pouods; valued at SS6. •

...

alues ·for not pOlting. .Strays forweekendingAugust 22,'83,
Brokenan1malJo can be taken np at. anT time In the
year,' Montgomery oounty-.J. S. Way, olerk.

. ,Uobroken anlmalocan 0017 be taken up betweeo COW-Takeo up by J. H. Furs,lo Drum Or.elt town-

!���a:w��� f��:i°i":fJ!:r;.�� !��I��t�� :&�! Shl� July 9,1883. ooe red cow, 7 yea1'8 old, on" horo

lip.
bro

�
enofr.. ...;

No persoos, el[oept cltlsens and hOWlOholden, can

take op a slray.
If au ani,!!al liable'to be taken, �all como, upon

tbepremlaesof�rnr::nltaodhe UW8 for ten eliys,

:������hol�e�a:fa::o�ta�:.'y
. otlier

ad�'il��:::!�Ot;P�tI�str'Je.�tte���
l1li maoy places In the townSh'P, glviog a COtTeClt, de
scrlptloo of such stray. .

itsucb sua, Is oot proven up at the �lratlon of
teo daY8, the taker-up,8hall go before any Ju8tIce of the
Peace 01 the townshl,. aod file ·an atIldavit statlog

t�t��t':t�I:y�':."�nl�£'0:'�':t.f:"�:, tl!:: t:
hili! IUivertlsed It Ibr ten days, that the markB and
brands ha1;e not been altered,8lBO be aball give a full

��r;!"an��J��"t:l!"o;�:"�e��u:�:"of-:'��
.tray.
The JoatI.ce of the 'Peace 8h ..n wltWn tweoty days

�ft;:)::t.�s.:':th:�l.��e3,�pt:J� daOrer���
certlfiea copy oftb. dOlt '3;tloo and value orSUch strar'
la�,"':��h�frbe���':'d y�d�! �'f:S.A��:::':B���
!.bree succeulve numbers.
Theownerotaoystray. may wlthlo twelv' month.

�����ITu��!':,�I'MeU�.ra:v:fa:g:".:�"�'i!::r�:
J�u::tI::g,�ew':!,�p�?�lwet!I::e:l'�nTb-:��;
.hall be delivered to tbe owner, on the order or the
1ustlile, aod upon the paymeot of an cbarges and coet.tI.
U tift! owner of a stray ral18 to Frove ownership

within twel1'e.moothllarter the time 0 taldoll, a com·

dletetltleshal1 vest In the taker op.
.

·tI:'t��rh�:� :h":[1,:.� ':.=..!�����l.�h:o�::
holders to appear aod appraise such stray, summoos to

:':e:lJ,�:h�{,t,!it ���':!'J':�J!':&��y��IJ:�rl
stray.and make a ""om retur.. otthe same to the Jus
tice.
They.hall also determloe the cost of keeploll. and

Ihe beoefits the taker up may bave bad. aod report tbe

.a�·alfc����:K�;:t��W:ie velllB 10 the tak�r.up, he
obaU pay into the County Treaaury, deductlnv. all costs

��:_'l.k�l}gO��h.P:.':��ro.l'e,:-ll"f��"!RI';fe�f������:,y.
Any-persoo lObo shall sell or dispose of a stray, or take

the same out ot the state qefore the title .hanliave v...t
sd In Wm.•hall be guilty of a mlsdemeaDor, and shall
(orfelt ,loubl. I·h. vRlll ...nr 9uch .. stray and be aulllect to
a IIneof twenty dolJan.

Bismarok :Fair,
. The officers of this Fair, which comes

off from the 3d to theSthof nextmonth,
are greatly encouraged, having received
more entries and applications for space

than- at any previous fair at so early a

date.
Not only will the exhibits surpass

anything heretofore seen, but the other

attra,ctions are new and taking. The

bicycle tournament for amateur riders,
for the $100 prize, 'will attract riders

from all parts of the State. The lady
champion bIcycle·rider of tbe worldwill
ride a�ainst a 'professional rider from.
Chicago, and alsoagainst ahorse. Noth
!IlK of'the kind nas ever been seen in the
West ,and_itwill be. a drawing card for
Bismarck. '.

Por'Flne Books Bee Bartbolom�w & Co., Topeka.

It costa.'IW to import a Jersey cow. This in

cludes handling on the ilIland after purchase,
transporting across the Atlantic and care duriJ:ig
the thee;; months' deten!.fon in quarantine.

strays tor week ending August 8, '83.
Marshall oounty.-W. H. Arlnstrong, olerk.

STEER-Taken up ,byJ/H. McGlo!.y In Blue Rapids.
townshlp,.Rejl!.ember 28. 1�. one yearIlilg ateer. while
on belly, flanks, face and t,ail, Rt,Ut in lett. e�1 uo

brauds; val ued at '20.
PONY-Taken up by John A, Hem;.ln Clear Fork

township, June 30, 1883. one 2eyeareold iron gray puny

colt; valued at f25,
MARE-By same, same Ume "Dd place, ooe 3-year·

old mare calt, whit!> Rtrlp In forebead Imd both front

•egs wblte; valued at �iI5.

Atohison oounty-Chas H Krebs, olerlr.

STOLE-M··,allS REwaRD.-
, 'Ooe Iron grav mare three Jl'ears old, with-brand W
on Iprt shoulder. Tb" abnvio"reward will be paid WI

-tollows: $fi9 for the arrest aod conviction of tbe'thlet.
aod $15 for tbe return of the animal or Information
leadloa' to lIer recovery. Addr... ,N. WILKINS,

• Scrantoo, Ka11888.

BATENTS�!�!��
'patentability of inveutlon,FREEand cost of obtalnlng a
OD BndVALID Patent. '

tIMod.l or Sk.t""with full dilsorl_ltion, advan.-
£jECTiir-c18EiA:;��

\II I: WI T·NI:DBE'I:
(l>at':,DlArto�ey.)BOl[8si,�R8""'DIJlOD.Ir.ll!

Kills LIce,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
InfestSheep.
V.afl"Superior to
Tobacco, Sui·
phur. etc.

TIllIDipprevoolBlcralchlng
and@e!LtlY1mprovesthequal;
Ity of the wooL, From one to

:� 5r1��:ft�h;�r!Jl'C
.umelent to dip ono hun... .-

elred .heep, BO tballhe COBt of dlpplng Is a mere triOe, and
.heep ownerB wlU find Ihal they are amply repaid by the

Iio&��t�r:::!��:t��:\'d�����appll�tlon, glvlog full dl-
rections for ttl ule, also oeitlflcates of prominent sheep ...

grOWeJ'l who have u.ed large quantille. 'Of �be. .J?lp, ant'.
pronounce it themost effectiveand relJableez.�rat
leab and other kIndred dIseases ofaheep.

G. IlALLINOItIlODT .II 00 •• lit. LO'II!I, 110•
C&o be bad throullh aU COIDDlI••lonBou••• lWdDruullla

Strays forweek endit;lgAugust 15, '83.
,
Allen oounty-T B Stover, olerk.

¥ARE-Taken up by R. R. Hill. Elsmore township,

��,�RI�C�::[:\�:�"oe r;:e�.���:s���r�'::'�I:�os��.!l:r.,�:
m���N}l�4��:� ���b;a��.,�a}:r�' , Elm towoshlp,
one dalk BOrrel maJ'e. 10 years 011, hind feet whlte,
smaU.tar 10 forehead, about 14 haods hIgh; valued at

$40.
PONY-Taken up by G. C. Browo, Deer Creek town·

8blp, July 21, 1883 .. oDe dark baY stud pOnY, 3 years old.
cut on rlgbt fore koee with barb wire; valued at t12.

Ness oounty·_·.J. H. Elting, olerk. $66 awe! k In yourown town. Termsand
850utllt

COW-Taken up by Geo. W. Grlssum, Ceotertown- tree. Address H.i:Iallett,&Co., Portland,M&.

��!fr;, �rJ�J�lo:::h�����:J''k��H�I�lhtt'!I���':a�. ========�=====�===!!

mark..
.

PONY-Takeo Ull by Ell Harmoo,lo Center town

sblp, J\!ly 21, 1883, one light baT borle pooy, 5 years
;Mention KANSAS FARMER when writing

to advertisers. '.�



Diff'ere�t Races ofHoney Bees,
The following remarks were made by

W. K; Marshall, at the Texa's eonv�n-
tion: 0

•

Themodem improvements in theman-
,"agement of the honey-bee has hid to the
'mquiry whether the bee itself cannot be
improved. Hence, we have been' iook
,ing after an improved or 'superior race
of bees.
Evelw,species of the 'honey-bee may

probably be embraced In'two generat
CI88S�S: the, yellow and the black'bee,
The' different

-

varieties are probably
r

crosses ,of these two races. It is gener
ally.supposed that there are, two varie
ties of the black 'bee; a vicious Mttle
fellow, )Jut a good worker. and 'a large
light-colored bee. 'I have never been DR. A. L. Dornbergb,otHumboldt. Kanll88, bougbt a

, , , " No, S Evaporator 18!lt Call, and tbe tollowlng 1.1 wbat be

a�le' to see the reason for_this dlstinc- 1iI� to say about It:

tion•.and have thought that. the differ� HUMBOLDt', XANSAS, June 23,1883.
ence was owing tothe managemen,t and MUIr,. Plflommer .F'ruU Ellaporalor Oil., Lta_Ih,

other circqn)sMnces: I h,av,e,fbund'that' !:;:'�n ans..er to y�ur letler ot Inquiry er tbe

't)le lal'ger, lightElr-colored bee produced 18tb.Just:, I am trank to saY.' 't'1at It gives me pleBlllml

the most honey even before aided with to Inform you of the result of my expertenee wlth the

tlio hod
.'

ts I think th
Plummer Evaporator purcbased last October.

S. n;lO ,em lmprovemen
,

• 'e: I coul'l easily bave savoo. a thoUIBnd dollars worth of

black bees are all the same .raee, and Crult If W. S. Plummer bad sent bl.l agent down tbl.l

not much difference in their temper or way tbreemontbs sooner.
'

,

honey producing qualities'.
.

Tbe �blne I bave-the Family Fruit Dryer No. 'S

, -'. -� no 10l!ger an experiment, but a financial .ucceaa.
The yellow bee appears to be a dis- and wltbln the reach oCevery Industpoul farmer.

t· t
.

b th fr ·t ki d
N. B.-lIfr, Dederick, your chall.nge aaalnst tlie

�nc speCles, 0' om I s mar ng an To aay that,1 am satisfied doe. not expreaa myappre- Economy 1 did nccellt and oll'ered 1500 to tlie winner;

temperament. It probably .ortglnated clatlon upon trl,al oftbe machine. because It has more It II still pending. PI....e explain. G. E.

iii Egypt, and. spread from tbere to the
than met my expectallons-tltranlle, ret true, It hal
fulfilled every promise, and all tbe BIIent claimed for

Holy Land. The Egyptian; and 'bees It. 1 will enumerate several of my reaaoDS for prete�
,from all the surrounding regions. are sQ rlnll the I:lummer Evaporator to all oth.... : , First, I.

nearly the same in .merldngs and tem- simplicity, durability and satlaractory manner It per-
forms Its work. Second, Its easy management -and

perament as-to point to them as the same pertect contrcl otany �e8lred temperature required In

race; climate and method of manage- evaporatlniltbevarioul klndl or grades of fruit and
e,

ment have made the difference in their velletahles. Third, with '""perlenced and Industrious
" ,workmen It will eaally accompUsb its ad_'"ed capac-

habits and appearance. ·The Italian bee Uy: and laa�ly, the great desideratum-Its economy in

I consider an importation from the' bee fuel, and the unsurpaaaed quality of ' Its work, superior

ofPaleettne. Their markings are near-
to these 1 bav� seen and excelled by none.

, Tbe market price of the article In question, estab-
,ly alike..; their habits and temperament Ushes tke snccess ofwhat waa to me a douhtfnl expert
are the result of climate' and

_ manage- ment, Laat autumn fruitW88 a drug In the market,

ment. -Otf all the different races of bees,
ibe.homemarket only 0ll'erlnll15 to 20 cents per bushel

Cpr vezy fine apples. Plnmmer's agent happeNed thl.l

already subjected to our improved way-was ,,",cAl with his g.ntlemanly and, earuest
modes ot-manegement, I consider the manner-and orc!ered a machine, which he agreed to

Italian the most desirable. I ha't"e found have here and in running orller one week from the
next day. Well. the Evaporator came just one month

the Holy Land and Cyprian bees prolific later, and,1 began to work np my over-ripe fall apples,
and gOl?d workers, but cross, easily 41s- which ,I sold In Xanraa City for lS� cents per I". Win·

turbed, nervous and ,hard to manage.
ter apples this last sprlnll ....re o'o'y worth from 40 to

eo cents per bUlbel. 1 determined to evaporate wbat 1
For practical purposes. at least' for the had on hand-&bou( one tbOUB8ud busbela-wblcb I

present, I would not' advise an -'exttln- Bold In St. Louis for 1& �ents per Ib,. e"cept one small

sive cUltivation of them. The light-' iot shipped on the 4tb of tbls montb afler prices Cor

evaporated Crltlis hlld declined, for wblch 1 received
colored Italians, with three yellow 14� cents. Tblsl.my experience with the Plummer

bands. clearly marked, are certairily the Evaporator. I am entirely aatlsfled with tbe result; 1

purer stock. .The dark-colored Italians bllve B8ved money by It, and I cbeerfully recommend

with the yellow bands narrower'and no't
PLUIIfMER'S EVAPORATOR to e:very fruit grower 88
a profitable and dealrabl.investment.

SO clearly marked; undoubtedly have Respectfully.

been tinctured with the black blood. A. L. DORNBERGH, M. D.

This probably comes from contact with
the German bee. The questionwhether
this taint of black blood has not pro�
duced a superior bee for practical pur
po�es is still an open question. My
e:x;perience with the dark-colored Italian
bees, gave me a very high opinion of
theirmerits. I had a dark-colored im
ported queen. whose progeny were the
most docile and the best workers I ever

had. They were certainly not pure,for
while they generally were all marked,
with the three bands, occasionally there
was among them a short, pointing look
to the black blood. Undoubtedly the
light-colored clearly-marked three-band- C LOD-CRUSHER
ed'Italians are 'the pure stock, and the
ones we should ,breed from. If a tinct
ure of black blood is desirable, it can

easily be obtained.
As to the question which is the best

bee for practical purposes, I answer. so
far as has yet been demonstrated, the
Italian. Theymay prol;>ably be improv
ed, and "the coming bee" may not ,yet
be developed. Undoubtedly the bee, to
some extent at least, is subject to the
same laws which govern the whole ani
mal world. By selecting the higher

,

grades, and breeding uP. we may reach a
dtlgTtle of perftl(l�ion not yet ubtained.
I would recommend the light-colored

, ,

'bee to breed from, until "the, coming
bee" has arrived.... and when a greater
degree of perfection has been reached.
we can then take the higher grade and

keep it up to the' degree of perfection
already obtained.
As the question is, "Which will pay

'best, this or that, and all things consid
ered?" I can make the Italian pay best.
I select it in preference to any already
in the field.' Nor bave I yet seen any
improvements which very materially
beats the original Italian. I think I
have seen some home-bred queenswhich

.fully equalled any of the imported, but
I have

•

never seen any _ mingling of

blood, hence I am very much disposed
to stick to the pure Italian. unadulter
ated.

Testimonials.

o"On.

SOIL PULVERIZER.

Tbe Strongest, Moat Durable and 'Simplest

-oll'ered to he-

FAR.,MER..
Just the tbhlg to prepare the lell before planting and

to r.ll tbe ground a./ler 11 u ,..... in wbeat or In any
kind of Ilraln. It preaaea tbe soil about the seed to pre
vent It from'lnjury by droutb or frost, and

Will Add One-third to the Yield
0' tbe Crop.

eur Boil-Pulverizer Is guartml.ed to do the ,.ork.
Cannot Ket out ofworJdng order. Send tor circular; It
will pay you.

H. P. DEUSCHEIl,
Hamilton, Ohio.

BIGWages aummer and wlntir; lamples hee. Na
UonilCopyingCo.,800W.lIfadlaonat.,Qblcago,Il.,

'GALVANIZED ,:1 RON GATES,
OOKPLBTB, 16,00 :lAOB,

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farma,
l.awns, Cemete'ries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed'wire. Jf not for sale in

your town, write fot illustrations to
"

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
1�6 Lake �tree�, Chicago, X1t

, .

DIPHIH'ERIACriOUP
ASTHMA - BRONCHI:rIS.

, : "
' I , JOBNildN'8 .lNODYNS 'LINUlBNT Will poel-

I , Uvely prevent these terrible cU....... an'd will ban nine
, , , "I

•

'
•

'

_ out ot teD. �t"rmatlon that w,lu .ave II1&II)' U......
,

, ! '
. •

' ••nt tree by maIL Don't delay, amoment. Pre....ntloD iii
. , better thaD can. "So JOWIIOK '" eo...BoIl'ro..MAM.

, 'I •• ,

WHO IS UNACQUAINTID WITH :'I'H' ••OQRAPHY OF TN•• COUN"

TRY WILL;8EI �y� I�AMltlIN� THt. ,!,A •

THAT T!'41

The Erlel Hay Presses are again Improved,
and EXCEL all otbers In tbe market.' Price lower
than the lowest. Tbey are the only Pre88es tnlly
warranted. Send for circular.

GEO. ERTEL liz CO., Qnlncy. m,
l�tab1l8lled It161.J

DAVIS & RANKIN
:170 Lak.e St.,

ID'RS. OJ'TSB

'MILK 'CAN
CmCAGO, ROCK ISLAID i,PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral poeltion of Ita line, oonneota the
Eaat and the West by the .horteet ronte, and oar
rieB paa.eDlere, without ohanae of, 08n. between

�r't�oft,b1:::oa:,�'i'l:l���a�¥,:O!:I�'P��,!e'lt
1l'=':."f�J� -g:�!a��E�'1t1".t:.'tt:n.::�:'3��
Ooeane. Ita .qulpment I. unrivaled and mBilnifi-

�"':.�t�Ib��:''i.�oo�������J'J� &�
011 Cbalr Cora,. Pullman's Prettiest Palace
81 Care, and tile Beet Line of DinInII Cars
In orld. Three Traina between CbloBilO and
'lirl River Points. Two Train. betweenChl-
oago an4 Minneapolis and St. Paul. via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA -R'OUTE.'"
A New and Direot Line. via Seneoa and Kanka-.

kee, haa reoently been opened between Riphmond.
NorJOlk,Ne:rnortNewB,ChattanOoga, :A.tlanta,Au-'�ai:n���h:iB�t\�Oa�!�V�l:::�:f8�:a�:Ii��:;�
oil. and 8t. Paul and Intermediate points.
All Thl'ough Passengers Travel on Fast Express

Trains. .

Tloket. for sale at all principalTloketOftloealn
the United 8tates and Canada.

Baggage 'oheoked throUKh and rate. or fare al
waJ's as low as oompetitors that offer leBs advan-

t&J��'detailed information,get theMaps'and Fold
ers of the
CREAT ROCK ISLANE) 'ROUTE

I'OR

Cream Gathering,
. .dDDB.L� IS

CRE�ERY SUPPUESo

01' B\'IBY IWO)OBBUD IBAlfBVBIL
Bl8es, 8hot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition.
FishingTackle, Seines, Nets, Knives,

RazOrs, Skates Hammock_, etc.
La....e nluatrated Catalo8'1le ·FREE.

.Addr....

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Neodesba and all points In

SOUTHEASTERN X4NSAS
To Rich Hill. Cartbage. Neosho. Lamar. Springfield

Joplin, Webb City. Rolla, Lebanon. Manbfleld, and ad
points In

,

,

Southwest MisS0uri�
- To Eureka Bprlnllll, Rogers, FaYetteville. Van Bnren

_________________
Fort Smith, Alma, Llttl. Rock, }lot Bprlngs. and ad
points In ,

'

NORTHWEST ABJ[ANSAS,
To Vinita. Denison. Dallaa. Fort Worth, Houston,

Galveston, San Antonia, and all poln'sin

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.
FLORIDA.

Mention the }U..SA8 FARMER when wrItlo', io ad-
vertloera.;' -
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,rThe paragraphs in this departnient are

gathered frOI)1 our exchanges.e-Bn, FAR-
MER.]'

- -

,

TRJllATlIIENT FOR A LOST' EYE.-A
wound that is "bothered with worms"
h� been' badly cared- for. ,The best
way 1;0 gehid of phe worms is to pick
out as many as can be reached and to

inject amixture of sweet oil and kero
sene oil. - This will kill the 'wcrms,
which' are the larvee of flies. To re

move proud flesh paint these parts with
a solution oil nitrate of silver. Give the
cow one ounce of hyposulphite of soda
daily. To produce healthy healing ap
ply tmcture of benzion twice a day.

Or CHILLS and, FEVER.
,

AND 'ALL MALARIAL.DISEASES. ,

'rhe proprietor of this oelebrated medioine
justly,olaims for it a superioritr,overall rem
edies ever oll'ered to the'publio fOI7 the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and P�UENT oure
ofAgue andFever ,orChIlls andFever,wheth· ,

er of snort or long s�nd�J:lg. He refers to the
entireWestern and'Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no oase whateverwill it fIlil to oure it
thedireotiousare striotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a great man,. oases a single dose haa '

been �ffioient for a eure, a�dwhole families
have been oured bl a single bottle,With a per
feot reetol'ation 0 the general health. It is, '

however,prndent,and in every oasemore eer
tain to'oure, if its use 11 oontinueil iJlsmaller

dry and brittle, so that the hoofsbreak. doses for aweek or two afterthe di...ease has
This may be relieved bv steeping the btlen o,heoked,more espeoially in diflio.whnd

, .

rubbi long-standing oasel. l1sually this me4ioinafeet m warm, water anq then ru nng willDot require any aid to keep the bowels iiI
the outside With tar. The tar. should )good order. Showd'thepatient, howe:ver, re
be applied only tothe outer crust, and quire aoathartiom,edioine,af�rha,!ingtak�"l
th f t h ld 'be'made to stand 1- a

thr.!le or four d0188 of the Tomo, a Imgle dose
e ee s ou

,

. n of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAl'IIll-Y PUS
puddle of clay and cow dung when the 'ill be suffioient.

' -

horse-is in the stable so as to keep ,the The gen1l.ine SlIRTH'S TONI� SYRUP must
.' haveDR.10RNBULL'Sprivatestamponeaoksole motst and cool. bottle. DR. lORN BULL only has the right to

manufaoture and sell the origiUIII10HN ·1.
DEFICIEN.l" LACTATION.- I have a SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP", of L9uisville,Ky.

heifer, whose first calf was dropped Examinewell the label on eaoh bottle. ,If my
four days ago. She is ·two years old. ,private stamp is not on eq.oh bottle do not

Her udder seemed to flll perfectly, but puro�e, or you ,will be deoeived.
from her forward teats , only a few drops D�. JOEEN ':E;I"0"1I:Ea,
of milk can be obtained, at a time., Manufacturer and Yender of
There seems to be no .swelltng or SMITH'S ,TONIC SYRUP;
bunches, but si�ply a neglect to.flll. Is �ULL'S SARS�PARILLA,
it curable? If so, how?-G. F:', Broad- ' BUU.'$ WORM DESTROY-ER,
'albin, N. ,Y. [Give her 1 dr. of fluid The Popular Remedle.'-o't the Dar..
extract of jaborandi three times a day ......"Ip'" omee. 881 Main Mt..'T.omAVTI.T,1P.,'D.
in a little molasses. and 1 o�. of fennel
seeds night and mbming in the food.
Rub the udder often' with spirits' of
camphor, and fluid extract of bella
donna, of each, 2 oz ..; white'whisky, 1

'pt.; mix.
COUGH IN Cows.-My cows have a

light, dry cough, ·.which appears to be
increasing. I first noticedIf in a yd!lng
cow after eating bran and shorts, and I
attributed it to irritation in the throat.
'I now notice 'that my other two cows

'"

cough frequently in the same manner.

It appears to be more of an irritation of
the throat than of the lungs. The cows

are in good condition and eat heartily.
-W. C. P., Read's Landing, Minn.

[Take of belladonna leaves 6 oz.; pow
dered nitrate of potash, 8 oz.; powdered
muriate of ammonia,' 4 'oz., and hot
water 1. gal.i. mix, and give a wine
glassfull three times daily. If you
have any cows trot so afHicted, keep
them separate. This is a case that
should be studied closely.]
THICK AL�UlIUNOUS URINE. - The

,

appearance of thick; ropy, stringy urine
indicates disease of the kidneys. The
animal will appear distressed as if at
tacked by colic and look around 'at her
flanks. The disease may be simple in
llammation of the kidneys or it may be
the flnallv fatal form of albuminaria
known as Blight's disease. All musty
food should be avoided, as well as diur
etics, such as resin and saltpetre, which
too often help to produce this disorder.
The treatment should be to use bran
and oat-meal mashes, linseed steeped
in hot water and given cold, a dose of
,one pint of linseed-oil occasionally,
warm fomentations over the loins, and
infueion of willow bal'k given fre

quently in moderate doses as a tonic.' or
,one dram each of powdered gentiap.
root or of Peruvian bark, may be given
daily in the food.

.

FOUNDER OR FEVER OF THE .I!'EET.-=
One effect of jever of the, feet-Sam
initis, or founder, as it is commonly
called-is to drive out the natural moist
ure of, the horn and cause it to become

,WH EAT -8· H"OWI N G
MADE A OERTAINTY BY THE USEOF

F. H. S:tMf:ITH'S

Patent Roller-Attachment-

Seed

t:

},

Dri-l.I$J-
--FOR---

The sallis ftrmly preaaed on the seed, canlllni tbe BOlito adhere to tbe seed wblch lI""aUy as'!s germina
tion. 'I'be complWtne88 orth-e BOil remml the moisture. preventing In,lury by drouth Requiring III than one
hair tbe 8I'"d usually sown, fromUle raet Ulat none Is wllllted. elUlel fly a fandre 10 sprout In tb fall or br.winter-kllllng.'by pr....lnll the 801l1irmly on the seed In track of the drill-hoe as It I. being sown

\
the drll

!leaving a whe<l-tmck for the grain to grow In, whloh local"" the wheat plant 2 to 4 Inches below ,tbe genera
surrace of the field, caualng the plant to be covered by tlte drifting soli. It being pulvertz..-I. like

inr
by Ihe

early sprl"" weather, which I. tile most destructive weaUl,r that wbeat has to pass through. The - ttachment
CAN BE COUPLED TO A-NY GRAIN DJULf,. '

B" The IMPROVED BAY-STACKER works by a lingle horse elevates tbe hay and rlumps at ny point of
elevation, thereby saves trav.el for the Iiorseand time In the operation. Will handle 60 to 70 Ions per ,day. Tbe
Improve" Rake runs on wheels and berbre the team. The rake II tilting. and when londed tbe te�tb are raised
oft'tbe ground and all the weIght Is carried on the wkee18.-operated by a boy. IIlmpliclty, durability and per.
reotion ofwork Is not yet equaled. ,
Circulars and any Information.sent free to any address upon application. , "

Manufactured Topeka lW[anufacturing Co., Topeka, x:�s.
A SURE CURE FOR

Kansas City Stock Yart\"
Oove� 1:10 aoreo of land, Capaotty 10.000 Cattle; 16.000 Hop; 2,000 Sheep, and 800 Honea al)d ,Mul... ,/

C. F. MORSE, Genef!UMaIlAl!V. H. P. CBIL!?,...I!upt.. E; E. RICHARDSON, A,sat. Trea.. and AaatiBeo'Y
C. P. PATT.......OI!j'.Traveling Aaent. ,,' ,

I

Buyera for the eIten8lve looal pacidng Iio,.. and rbr Ule eastern markels are hete at all "mea, .Jall:lnl
this tile_l market In Ule conntry rbr Beet Cattle, Feeding Cattle, and HQJIII, '

TraIna on Ule following raUroadII ron Into Ul_ yarcb:
Kansas P"oi1lc RaUway, ' Atoh1Bon, T.!l.PEllI:a &: slmta Fe R. R.,

'

Kansas OitY.I.!ort Scott & Gulf R. R'l tI Kansas CIty, Lawrence &- Southem R. R.•

Kanllllll \)lty, St. Joe &: Council B uftlJ R. Ro, Missouri Paci1lcRaUway,
Hannl'6alA St. Joeeph R. R.. :Missouri, Kansas &: Texas R. W.,.

wabash) St. LoUis &: Pacl1lo Rallwa�. Chicago &: Alton Railroad, aud the
\Formerly St, Louis. Kansas \)lty &: Northem Railroad,) -

Chicago, :Rock Island· &: Paci1Io R. R. •

l

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, l.angour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
":IT PREVENTS..

.

Malarial POisonin[ and FBvBr and A[1l8,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.,

,

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S
FEVER and A.GUE CURE.

'rbl. TONIcrNEVER FAILS to eure
Fever ud Ague. Dumb Ague, M�lari.1 Feve.
Night Sweat., Agu. C.k.,-Neuralgll, Jaundloe,

1.:011 or App.tite, DYlpepli." BilioUI Feve••
r ,Rheumatism, and Typhoid Feve••
Laboratory 12'lS Grani! Annu'!L._K.ur8l.. Cln, 11..

801<1 ""GIl 1Jt'u1l1l"". __.lTlCll:IIGAd III,�

Cuts from barbed wire fence, cured
with Stewart's Healing Powder:

filo Bcar or gray hail', 50 cta a box.
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$,18,000 LIVETO
:IN PRE¥IUJY,J:S

STOCK

�A�S.A.S

AND PURSES
ALONE!

··BT'.ATE

$40,090

The
Topek.a., sept.

For,Prewum Lists, Stalls. or Space, address
10, 11,

P:.A.X:J:IC,
18S3.12, 13, 14, 15,

GEO. Y. JOHNSON� �ecr.etaCY, Topeka, K�.

A Lexington, Ky., dispatch states that

Prince Charlie, the great English race horse,
has been purchased' by D. Swigert, of the
Elmendorf stud. He won twenty-five races

and will be "the greatest performer ever

brought to America. A stable at the fair

grounds burned last night, eonsunnng seven

fine trotting horses owned by James Shakle
field. 'riley were mostly ofWilkes'stock of
horses valued at eighteen thousand dollars ;
not insured.

______�o-.-------

It will pay you If you keep Sheep 1M write to

D. HOLME�. Druggist, Topeka, for price list of

Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip,which wherever tried

has not failed to IIIve "erfect satisfaction.

.

' The'Rural New Yorker advises the planting of

plum trees In poultrv yards, as the only way, ex

·cept jarring the tr-e«. by which we can have

.aound plums where the curcullo abounds.

COVERS FORSTA-CKS THE �INEST G�AND STAND IN AMERICA!
. From which Every Part of the Race-Track Can be Seen I

'

Sboulube used by all wbo make a practice of stacking
...

.

hay, gratu, or st,·aw. Wh"n the stack Is unfinished.
The Display ill all Departments WIU be Complete.

cover It at nigh, o1'durluganyuelay III bringing It THE SHOW OF LIVE STOCK
up to n; ftnlshei! top, W L

'

Selldrorclrcularsand -amplaa or gocda to
I L BE THE CREAT TRIUMPH O,F' THE PERIOD,

Fe�i1;z Jl3ralel.,
112 Kl1USBS Avenue, Toptka.

'SHEEP FOR SALE.
H C. AD,\,Mil, of Ellsworth, K'lIl�1l8, has the

following Sheep for SILle-all HRALTHY aud GOOD

SHEARERS: 400 EweR, 2 years old, plica 84.00

per head: 375 Wethers, Syearsold,prlce8SJO

par head. Until Sept 15th, address nllluquiries

to ...,DANIEL M. ROLLINfl,
Carneiro, Kausas

BUTLER OOUNTY

STOCK FARMS.
The Walnut Valley LRnd Office hRS lb. be.t Im

proved and .unimproved Farms at LOW PRIOES.

STOCI[ RANCHES OF ANY 'SIZE

a "peclalty. The largest County. with no Deht. 1IIag·
nilicent Ra�e and �hort Wlllt<lrs. For I ntormatlon or

price lis"', dress
XI Dorado (�ut{;,t&��:�D8R8.

Dealers In 'rental AwulugB, Waaon aud Stack Cuvers,'
Colt's H.mmocks:
llIU8trated catalogue a"d price IIs1 rurutst.ed 011 ap-

pilc;alloll. •

----------------------------�-

FINE S·TQCK
-AN])-

RANCHE
FOR SALE.

Oueot the best. �nche81 n Ihe S,nteof liau"RB-OVER

'l'WO 'l'HOUSAND At:RES deeded land: 6 mile. of

u.vPr-fallIng water running Ihrough It: plenty of tim

ber; goolt shelter Cor stock, and good lJUll111ngs: l,5UCJ

acres under fence; 500 acres to rye, sorghum anti

millet: well stocked wltb Registered und 101gb grade

Short-Horn Cattle,

CLY�ES�ALE AN� ·KENTUCKY HARES,
,Absolutely Pure. I Aojol"sForiLllrne,IRe.el'vaUou of over 10.600 acres

) of fine grazing Iand, 'fbe Increase of tbe BLOCk alone

"i���If::g':b�r::m:�::" M�rem:;i��tCB�ua,'-!D Ilhls year will be over sio.eoo.the o�!lInary kinds, and cannot be sold In competltlou Reason for selling, III health. For Iurther In forma-

wltb_�lle multitude of low test. short weight, alum or
I lion as to price etc "all on 01' addre..

I
phoep'ilate powders. &Id <mill in ca.... ROYAL BAKINO

' ...
". _

•

Pownss Co.. 106 Wail-st.• N. Y. F •
.B. EI.A..G-E,

LARNED, KANSAS.

==iJ�C?;9�NT C2LU�_._
"F: y,. Sate." I. JVanted." and emau aclvertilemtnlB for

'1Iort�"..];wUI b. charged two ceiu« per word for each m- I
Btrlia,a.. nittala or a number c(J'UI1lled as one word. au!.. ·

wUhlVl6order. ,

i:==============�=================

CHOICE POTATOES-In quantllles wanted by C. P.

�;LLI01 T '" CO .• 112 Flftb .t1'eet. Topeka, Kausas.

Guu.IJ ;:)J:iE�L' Fu..a ;;;ALl!:.

800 Ewes, 400' Wetlle,'s. 500 Lambs,
C1l'eap for Casll. Inquire oC

, B. F. GEHMAN,
Hutchinson, Kansas.

AB£.!?eAi�arl�; s�:::s. fol,;, ���d Ig�n�rl��n?rp�fg�
U�':tgt� s�.rd!;!per he�: l·r��';�Wi: lh�b;�e a

St""le City, Neb,aska.
---------------------

1 HAVE 700 good Merino sheep for sllle: also 700 acres
land wllh good IllIprovemente. For parllculars ao-

·lr... J. M. ALLEN. Urbana Neosho Co., Kas.

,1-uOO PERFECTLY �LEAN Graded Merino Ewes,
I U ages 4 to 6'years, fur sale by NEISWANGER

BR08.,"(Jeborne, Ol'lllorne Co., KS8.

"

'F'OR S��1100 lIIerl�O Ewes, and 250 one. Iwo and
throe-ye'I\r·old Rams from one of tne lar"est and

Ibesl fi"cks In'tbe Stale. Prices low. For further par

Ittculan Ilddre.� WILBUR'" BROWN, Augusla. Bat"

,Ier '0., lias.
OHEEP FOR SALE.-700 Merino Sheep 3 years old ,

;:'; and under. Wl1lsbear 8 pounds. One-h,tlforthem
ewes. J. H. McCARTNEY, Colony, Kan.a•.

Fa:.,' &a.�e-Oh.e_p.·
Seventeen two-year,old Thoroughbred Merino RamB.

Will trade ror catlle. Can he seen at Bartholomew'S

Sh!���m'l��� 1�h���'lf���ortb Toreka, lias.

IS TRE ACT 01"

FLOWING WATER
OVer lands, tu

NOURISH CROPS,
ThaS 1't!HIlHi of the

ROl'KY M;lUN1'''''1N�

COLORADO FARMER
'Lu raise a

Big Crop Every Yea.r.
He dt:tlpy drouth uud

never suffers from fain.
suuunor 18 temperate.
wluter open and mild.

THE GR��AT;;

Irri�ation Canals !
receutly built, have

�fre;b�� l���d;�� A�8;rl(��.
SEND FOR PAMPHLET TO

S. J. GIL]\[ORE,*
ASSISTANT .MANAGER

The Platte Land CO,
(LUUTED)

Denver. Colorado.

*Lale Land Oommts
sloner Union Paelftc R. n.

KANSA.S OITY

INTER ..STATE FAIR,
Sept. 17,�18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1883',

WILL BE THE THIR�B�TH

Kansas City Expnsitien]
T' •

With New Grounds, New Buildings, SuperbBace Track, and

COME TO FLORIDA
AND

-While the-

Pacing and Running Races
or each day will be the most exciting ever witnessed on !Lny traok.

• --.1
All railroads give half fare rates. 1'he Kansas City, Ft Scott eli: Gulf railroad will run special

trains to and from the gronnds every half hour. from Union-Depot and �Otll and Grand AvenUIl.

For premium IMs or other Information, address
'

M. J� PAYNE,
.".

Trotting,

KERSEY COATES, President.
�D. H. WEBSTER, Secretary. ' GENERAL MANAGER.

MEllITERRANEAJI H·YBRlll WH'EAT!,
•

A hyhrld of the Diehl and Red Medltterranean, ori�inated some four years ago
lu Western New York•. It has proved extremely hardy au 1 very prolific. and Is regarded by Millers
as the most Buperior Wheat fer Fleur ever Introduced, and will command more money In market.

.

[t has the beard aud blue straw of the Mediterranean and the remarkab!y compact head, stlfl" straw

and plump berry and amber color of the Diehl It stands at least one-thtrd thicker on the ground
than Ful z, Cbwson, Mldlterranean, etc, The stock we have was raised under our OWlJ s.:pervlslon,
seed procured dlr· ct from the origtnator, and Is pronouneed by all who have seen It the tluest

wheat ever Introduced In this seenon, and we pronounceIt'
'

THE ItCOMI�G, VV'HEAT.",'
All orders will be tilled In rotation as received, and as the quantity ofl"ered is limited, ail",he

your "arly orner, Thl. same wheat Is being sold East at 81G per bushel, While our stock lasts we

will sell A'r FOLLOWING PRICES: One to lO bushels, 86 per bushel: 10bllshelsandover,S6per
bushel: 112 per peck. Sacks Included.

We also have a stock of IMPROVED MAY WHEAT, which we ofl"er at 81.50 per bushel; 8l per

half bushel,-sacks Included. We have jost received a shipment of the celebrated .JOHNSON

GRASS described In our 18s3 catalogue. l'rlce $5 per busne) of 25 lbs., sacks Inoluded. Will have a

good stock of New Bluegrass, Orchard GrBS!, English Bluegrass, Red 'I'op'and Timothy, latter part of
August, $'"SEt-rD CASH WITH ORDERS. Respectfully

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Seedsmen,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ANDRElH PEDICREE
SE'EDS!

THE U. s. MAIL BRINCS US TO YOUR DOOR r
Themost extenstve Seed Growers In America. Founded 1 '784. Drop_us a Postal Card
for ourPRICED (lATALOGlTE. Address simply LANDRETH, PHILADELPHIA.

BC..A.B! WOOL CROWERS
Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERMIN are

reminded that& -

LADD'S -XJOJBAOOO S�:mEP DXP

Is guaranteed to ERADICA.TE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter as in mid·

summer. Those who have used other Dips with 'no, or partial auocess, are espeoialiy invited
to give oura a trial. Its use more than repays its coat in an INCREA�ED GROWTH O,F
BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphht, 64 pages, relldy for free distribution. Send for it.

LADD TOBA'CeO CO., St. LOUis, Mo.
-

FRESHGRASS SEEDS I SHEEP FOR SALE.

FOR FALL SOWING I Any uumber of Sheep, rrom one 10 a thousand or
.

• inore. A,e GRADED MERINOS. Original stock

ftom .Mlchlgan. To reduce .tock. wlli dl.pooe or

Sheep at any alle- Lambs, YearllngR or Older �beep.
Are all Ewes a�,·ve � ye.. r�. Will rent land and t'ur-

���� 1�1�:::8������idt�'R':� i���d';!t:ftag�r��:S(lo:.e�
�� Is �3,n�: to Wilke g00'l�'¥'E'lr�'l'l.¥tl��Irn"

MI..lon Creek, Nebraska.

Be Happy and Prosperous
FARMERS' LAND CO .. 25 State Blreet, Njlw York.

sells on comml"slon Farms and Lands. Corres. We wlllsell� (ullinformation. on the receipt or two

pondence solicited with all wishing to buy or sell.
leu... slain I'., 10 allY addr... , reRvecting lb. cllmale, New Tall1lleBdow Oat or Evergreen Grass, per lb., 25

soli, h."ltll. uustn.s. o�portunlll.s. prtce of lRnds, conte.; per 100 lb•. , 120.

best locations. proftts of glowing smallll'ults and veg· New "Ilmolby, per bushel. (46Ibs.) - - - " - t2 00

olable., prices, r fenclllR and clea,h,g, prices of No!\, Orchard GrRR8, per hushd (14Ibs.) - - - - 2 00

oranR", peach, lewon, RUaV&. pineapple, ho.nlluR. BCUp-
-New flxtra clean Ky. Blue_graea, per bushel (14 Ibs) 1 75

p¥'rn'nll grape, jOellr and other nurseryotock; proftte on New Red·top, per bUlhel (11lbs.) • - " . " " 1 25

or,UlMe growillg, prOfits 011 poultry. bees. etc.: cost or New English I!luegraa., per bushel (20 Ibs.) " " 2 25

horses, lUules, (urlllture, hlrea help, dry goods. grool No cbarge ror sacks. Delivered on cari bere. Terms

cerl.s, etc. etc.; cosl of board and traveling In Florida. cash with order.
'

COLONEY, TALBOT &: CO.. LAWRENOE, ](A!., AUJlllBt 16tb, 1888.
, Ja..ksonvllle, Fla, I B

&feer to Bank of Jacksonville.
F. ARTELDES' & CO.

'EVAPORATINGFRUIT
Full treatise on Improved

::,e�=��fi'�°tl�'¥�:�
. AMERICAN M'FO CO

raJllN8,a:':t,PA

FOR SALE-3oo MIs.ourl Ewes and 7 Merhio
Buoks. Will trade for otber property.

C. C. GARDINER,
WakarU8ll, liansas;


